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RecordTax Bill
Of Six Billions
Not Big Enough

WASHINGTON, July 11 (AP) A record-breakin- g

wartime tax bill, fallinir heavily on both corpora
tions and Individuals, was approved by the houseways ana
meanscommittee today.

Product of moro than i8 weeks of work, the 324-pag-e

measureproposesto raise$2,485,400,000in corporationtax-
es and $2,958,000,000in individual income taxes.

Huge as it is, the bill is short of the treasury's goal.
SecretaryMorgenthan asked the committee to raiseabout
$8,700,000,000in additionalrevenue to Bwell to $17,000,000,-00-0

the federalgovernment's prospective receiptsthis fiscal
year.

But the committee choseto go only part way in thatpro-

gram, and defeated attemptsto write in a 5 per cent retail

Air Wardens,
FireWatchers

BadlyNeeded
i

Mora volunteers to be air raid
wardens and auxiliary firemen
and scoresand scores to be tire
watchers are needed, E. B. Beth'
ell, training director for this
phase of civilian defense, said
Saturday.

Ho renewed his appeal
he sold he had a classof

30 wardens and auxiliary fire-
men finishing up Friday, and
plans are to start a third class
on July 21. The original class
had 104 members.
He estimated that approximate-

ly 20 more wardens and perhaps
a few less auxiliary firemen would
be needed to round out the class,
but that between150 and 200 fire
watchers should be listed for
training.

To date, hesaid, there had been
none secured to serve as fire
watchers, although each sector
must havefrom 10 to 15 under the
state and national civilian defense
set-up- s. Principal duty of these
volunteers,is to spot fires rem
Incendiaries during an'a!fir',rald
and to handle minor blazes.

Bethell, who lias experienced
disappointing response from a
passive population, strong
urged all who can to either reg-
ister at the chamber of com-
merce or at the fire station or
Just report for the beginning of
training on July 21. "It's a big
Job this business of trying to
prepare for protection of our
folks right here at home," he
said.

REVIEWING THE- -

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE 'PICKLE.

A note to anxious fishermen
The question of whether to open
Moss Creek lake to sportsmenthis
summer will be before the city
commission Tuesday, It It stays
dry (and it probably will) the lake
probably will be madeavailable for
hook wetting. An announcement
should be mads possibly this week
as to whenand how many fish can
be hauled out and for what fees.

Be donbly careful of your cig-
arettes and matches these days.
Steadily the number of grass
fires Is Increasing.We've had 11
within the past three weeks In'
town, and at least one fairly
large range fire. Of course not
even wewill have the good sense
to do It, but it would be wise to
chop dead weeds away from
fences, barns and garages.

Thsre Is, we hear, a probability
that WPB will lift its restrictions
which requires a new house be
built on a property line ..(because
no material will be allowed for It
to be located elsewhere). Instead,
the new rule would say the house
must not be further than 60 feet
from the rear of the lot or more
than 23 feet from the front. Most
lots her are 140 feet long. That
would make a house 65 feet long
. . . and makethe restrictionsound
as silly as it really would be.

Lots of questionnaireswill be
sent within the next few weeks.
Reasons August may prove one
of, If not the heaviest month on
record for the Howard county
selective service board.

Look to us as if that health unit
plan Is a pretty good thing. It does
not deal with curative problems,'for that is the physician's field.
But it could do a great work In
the preventive field. We can fore-
see a shortageof medico manpower
here before too long and conse-
quently an intelligently operated

SeeTirB WEEK, Page12, CoL I
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saxes tax wnicn expertsesu--
mated would make up about
$2,500,000,000.

Chairman Doughton (D-N-

aid that the $0,250,000,000 yield
from the measure computed
by treasury experts probably
was .too low. He made the per-
sonal prediction that the reve-
nue would be closer to $7,000,-000,00-0.

"The treasury was too low last
year by about $1,000,000,000 (in
estimating the revenue from the
1941 bill)," he commented. "My
opinion Is that If business con-
tinues as it now appears it will,
this bill wlU raise about $1,000,-000,00-

Rep. Cooper (D-Ten- speak-
ing for Doughton, said the, com-
mittee had adopted a motion as
its last action making all of Its
decisions final. But the commit-
tee will meet again early next
week to check the last revision of
the measureand some members
said there was a remote possi-
bility that still more changes
might be made.

Cooper said that It was plan-
ned to bring the bill before the
house on Thursday, with ar-
rangements for at least three
days of debate. The usual cus-
tom of forbidding any amend
ments except those agreedupon
by the committee probably wlU
prevail, although some members
already have started'protesting
against what they , call "this
annual gag rule.'
The final draft provides In gen-

eral as follows:
1. CORPORATIONS increase

in the presentnormal andsurtax
from 31 to 45 per cent and sub-
stitution of a flat 87 1--2 per cent
excess profits tax rate for the
present scale ranging from 25 'to
60 per cent.

2. INDIVIDUALS. Increase the
present normal tax rate from 4
to 6 per centand the presentsur-
tax graduatedscale of 6 per cent
on the first $2,000 of net income
to 13 per cent. Beginning In Jan-
uary, 5 per cent of each person's
taxable Income would be deduct-
ed from paychecks or pay en-
velopes, with the accumulations
usedas a credit against 1943 taxes
due In 1944.

8. EXCISES Increase In ex-
cises on liquor, wine, beer, tobac--
co, cigars, train fares, telephone
bills, freight and express ship
ments; race track bets.

At a stormysessionin the morn-
ing, the committee abandoned its
program of a 94 per cent excess
profits rate, with the corporations
entitled to a 14 per cent refund
In bonds saleable after the war.

Vichy Giving Nazis
All WarFacilities

MOSCOW, July 11. UP) The
Moscow radio tonight broadcasta
dispatch by the official Soviet
news agency Tass from Bern,
Switzerland, reporting "competent
French sources" had declared that
the Vichy governmenthad agreed
to give Germany control of all Im-
portant war Installations, railways
and porta in unoccupied Francs.

The dispatch said the Germans
In return had agreed to a request
of Pierce La-
val to transfer French government
offloes from Vichy to Paris.

These sources were represented
as saying the removal of the de
marcation line between the occu-
pied and unoccupied zones was s
part of the bargain.

CAP To Be Used In
Courier Service

DALLAS, July 11 OP) Courier
serviceover the southwestwill be
established immediately by the
Texas branch of the Civil Air Pa-
trol under orders received today
from the war department by D.
Harold Byrd of Dallas, Texas com-
manderof the CAP.

The order Is a blanket one cov-
ering all of the 2,800 filers and 800
planes In the CAP which are not
under previous assignmentto sub-
marine patrol duty over the Gulf
of Mexico, Byrd said.

The courierswill carry army and
navy personnel, emergencyfreight
and mall to and from Texas and
adjoining states. Hops will range
from 250 to 440 miles.

Nazis PressDrive To Isolate Caucasus;
Air ReinforcementsFor Egypt Smashed
Five New Ship
LossesBoost

Total To 359
Cargo InsuranceIs
Hiked By Marine
Underwriters

By Associated Press
Five more ship sinkings an-

nounced Saturday by the navy
raised to 359 the unofficial Asso-
ciated Press total of ships sunk
In the western Atlantic since
Pearl Harbor.
The rate of sinkings prompted

marine underwriters to raise their
charges for cargo insurance five
per cent In most categories.

Strengtheningof the Allied mer
chant fleet was Indicated, however,
In the lease lend agreementreach-
ed in Washington between the
United StatesandNorway by which
the United States will furnish free
armament for Norway's merchant
fleet now In the United Nations
service, repair damage and replace
ships lost in war operations.

The latest ships reportedlost In
cluded two United Statesmerchant
Vessels, a British merchant ship
and a small Greek cargo vessel.
The 80-to-n Cuban schooner Lallta
was shelled and sunk by an enemy
submarineIn the Gulf of Mexico,
the Cuban navy announced. No de-

tails were disclosed.
The British ship was sunk only

a short distancefrom a Florida
port to which shewas being tow-
ed by a tug. She had beenat-
tacked first March 0 while in
the harbor of a British West In-

dian Island.
Four of her native crewmen were

killed but the vessel was salvaged
and brought hundredsof miles In
tow until the second attack July 7
finished her.

Her entire crew of 91 Britons,
West Indians and Lascar Indians
was rescued by the tug which was
not attacked.Also rescued was a
stewardess who escaped both tor--
pedolngs without Injury.

Only nine of a crew of 40 aboard
one of the United States ships
sunk 27 in the Caribbean were res
cued when their ship sank In 90
seconds after a torpedo hit, The
nine spent five days and 20 hours
on two llferafts.

A navy gun crew aboard the
other United Statesship, sunk sev
eral weeks ago in the South At
lantic, stayed with their listing
ship for hours after the rest of
the crew abandonedIt, hoping for
a shot at the submarinewhich tor
pedoed them.

"FIRST BALE"
ALICE, July 11 (ff) The first

bale of the 1942 cotton crop pick1
ed and ginned In South Texasout-
side the Rio Grande valley was
produced by M. R. Chiles near
here.The bale weighed 618 pounds
and will be auctioned off next
week.

A water contract between the
city and the U. S. Army was up
to the army Saturday.

City commissioners, In their
secondcalledsession ofthe week
Friday afternoon, approved a
compromise rate for the army
flying school here and Major E.
D. Parks,corps of engineers, was
to submit It to his superiorsfor
approval.
Basically, the rate called for the

first 2,000,000 gallons each month
to be metered out at the regular
consumer rate of 25 cents par
thousand.Thereafter, all water to
the school would be at the rate of
11.64 cents per thousand,a factor
adopted as the cost of production
plus amortization of the new line
to be Installed between the city
park area and the flying school
site. This did not Include any

Nearly 20 PoundsPer Person

Howard county closed out its
most successful salvage campaign
Saturday with more, than 400,000
pounds of scrap rubberready togo
Into Uncle Sam's war constricted
hopper.

Figures reported to the chamber
of commerce Saturday showed the
final collection figure to be 417,911
pounds. Chamberofficials admit-
ted that there might be someun-

detectedoverlapping, and that the
overall report might show the
same elastic qualities as the sal-
vagedmaterials, but believed that
well over 400,000 pounds had been

Pinch Of War?
You Ain't Seen
Nothin' Yet

WASHINGTON, July U
in many lines of

goods and merchandiseare al-
ready pinching the civilian
population, the War Produc-
tion Board said today, but ac-
tually, the citizens at home
haven't seen anything jet.

In the next six months, huge
peace time Inventories of con-
sumer Items will be completely
exhausted,It added. Then, the
people will really feel the Impact
of an economic change-ove-r
which permits only the produc-
tion of war materials, plus an
absolute minimum of civilian
essentials.

"The people must be fed,
clothed and transported to and
from their work, If their work
Is essential WPB said In Its
first economic communique
since Pearl Harbor. "Health
services must be maintained
and, as far as possible, our
educationalsystem must be kept
going as usual.

"But, apart from providing
these essentials,all of our ma-
terials and all of our labor, both
of hand and brain, must be for
the production of the supplies
and Instruments of war."

Six Japanese
PlanesAre
ShotDown

GENERAL MacARTHUR'S
HEADQUARTERS, Australia,
Sunday, July 12. UP) Allied forces
shot dawn three Japanesebomb-
ersand three fighters In aerial ac

:JlPJvW- - alHtd communique --said
toasy.

The main action took place
when 19 enemy bombersescort-
edby eight fightersattemptedto
attack shipping in the harbor at
Fort Moresby, New Guinea,
Allied fighters shot down three

bombers and one fighter and
damaged threeother bombers. Two
allied planes were missing.

The Japanesefighters were de-

stroyed and one damaged when
they tried to Intercept an allied
bomber unit over Buna, New
Guinea.

HOSPITAL NEEDS FUNDS
BATON ROUGE, La., July 11 UP)

Governor Sam Jones saidtonight
that big Charity Hospital at New
Orleans, one of the world's larg-
est, would be shut down unless his
political opponents, remnants of
the once powerful Huey P. Long
machine in Louisiana, proposed a
suitable tax measure for the 3,000-be-d

Institution's operation.

city system costs, and the retire-
ment period which was computed
stood at five years.

The army's minimum dally re-

quirementswere pegged at GO0,-0-

gallons and the maximum
at 900,000. The former figure,
using the proposed rat,e would
return the city around$2,200 per
month, the latter $3,250.
Meanwhile, operations looking

toward laying of, the h steel
line to the site were proceeding.
After unexpected priority troubles
last week, the city had assurances
that last of the pipe would be here
possibly within a week. All of the
nearly three miles of tile for sew-

er line connections to the field has
been ordered. The army is mak-
ing a lump sum payment to the
city as an aid to this work, and
in return there will be no sewer
charge.

collected in the county In the 20
days the rubber salvage operated.

The per capita total was right at
20 pounds 19.9 to be exact. The
record was one of the best in the
state, and at last accountstopped
anything In a West Tex-
as district San Angelo, consider-
ably larger, had only 200,000
pounds and Abilene (Taylor coun-
ty) averagedonly 10 pounds per
capita with 600,000 pounds.

Charles Morris, scrapdealerwho
picked up 93,000 pounds, not In-

cluding some 17,000 pounds hs
boughtfrom collecting service, sta

Water Rate Offer
IsUp To TheArmy

Rubber Collection Is

GermanAlien

RoundupNets

158Persons
"Were Members Of A
Group Which Financ-
ed One Of Saboteurs

NEW YORK, July 11 UP
The FederalBureauof Investiga-
tion today announcedIts biggest
single haul of German aliens
with the arrest of 168 members
of a group which financed there-
turn to Germany of one of eight
submarine-- borne saboteursre-
cently landed on American
shores.
The latest to be landed In the

FBI net were 130 men and28 wo-
menall identified as members of
the German-America- n Vocational
League a group
which paid for the passageto Ger-
many In 1939- of Helnrlch. H.
Helnck, a native of
Hamburg now on trial before a
military commission In Washing-
ton.

Helnck was one of the eight
highly-traine-d nazl saboteursland-
ed on Long Island and Florida
beaches by a German submarine
late in June and subsequently
picked up by the FBI.

Already In custody were 113
German-- AmericanBundlsts
swept Into Jail by a nationwide
drive last week, and Herbert
Karl Frledrlch Bahr, accused
nazl spy apprehendedtravelling
as a refugee aboardthe Swedish
dlplomatlo liner Drottnlngholm
earlier this week.
P. E. Foxworth, assistant FBI

director in charge of the New
Yorkl office, said the German-Americ-

Vocational League mem-
bers were part of an organization
which had 2,000 members through-
out the country, operatingthrough
20 locals. The league had two pub
lications, one In, German and the
other in English, both described as

tnd "Intensely pro-nazl- ."

The 158 were arrestedon presi
dential warrants In spot raids yes-
terday oyer the New Yock metro-
politan area.

Five of those arrestedadmitted
being members of the nazl party
In Germany, r said they wanted
Germany to win the war, 28 had
military training and five said
they wantedto be repatriatedas
Germans, Foxworth said.
Four sDtes convicted recently in

New York espionage trials had ad-

mitted being members of the
league, the FBI added.

SugarRationsMay
Be Increased

WASHINGTON, July 11. UP) A
possible increase in the sugar ra-
tion was hinted by the office of
price administration today In re-

porting that the United Statesnow
Is obtaining about SO.ooo tons more
sugar a month than is being con-
sumed.

However, OPA cautioned that
continuedgovernmentcontrol over
the distribution of sugar was nec
essary to assure eacn person nis
fair share and guard against se
rious shortagesin 1943.

OneDead,FourHurt
In Auto Collision

ABILENE, July 11 UP) H. W.
Black, 78, of Colorado City, was
killed and four other men Injured

two seriously In a two-c- ar auto
mobile collision south of here to-

day.
Van Turman,40, of Austin, driv-

er of one car, sufferedhead injur-
ies. Willie Connell, 41, of George-
town, a passengerin the other car,
suffered a broken leg and collar-
bone. Both are in hospitals here.

INJTJBIES FATAL
THREE RIVERS, July 11 UP)

J. OWatson, about 23, of SanAn-

tonio, died today of Injuries suf-
fered when the bus which he was
driving was In collision late last
night with a truck here.

200 Tons
tions, estimatedthat prior to this
campaign h. bad shipped mors
than 600,000 pounds over a year's
time.

Amounts by oil agencies, which
served"as the meansof getting In
the rubber, were; Humble 00,770,
Gulf 22,039, Sinclair 18,000, Conoco
8360, Magnolia 19,086, Shell, 19,-25-0,

Phillips 9,800, Cities Service
18,000, Cosden (Including 2,600 at
Coahoma) 22,088. Standard 6,200,
Texaco 40,056. T--P 6,296, Howard
Co. Refining 23.174, Firestone1,800
and Morris; 93,000.

RussianPosition Perilous,
British Score Sucesses

GermanTransportPlanes
Shot Down Into The Sea

By EDWARD KENNEDY
CAIRO, July 11. (AP) A German ef-

fort to rush reinforcements by air to the
hard-presse-d axis desertarmies was broken
up today when a patrol flight of British
Beaufighterspounced upon a group of big
Junkers-5-2 troop transport planes and dam-
agedor shotdown at least12 into the sea.

In the land fighting British troopshave
taken 1,500 axis prisoners, destroyed 18
enemy tanks and advanced five miles along
the nftrthern coastal railroad west of El
Alamein, frontline dispatches reported.

The troop-carryin-g planes from bases
across the Mediterranean were underescort
of twin-engi- ne axiB fighter planes, but the
British said there were no
RAF losses in the engage-
ment,.

The British attack ended only
when the beaufightersran out of
ammunition and low on gasoline,
Indicating that someo the aerial
convoy might have escaped and
reachedthe axis bases in North
Africa.
Squadron Leader C. V. Vogden

gave this brief account:
"We were on patrol when we

spotted the Junkers. They were
only 60 feet over the sea when we
engaged them and in the series
of fights which followed the air
was thick with shells and machine--
gun bullets."

The German troops who per-
ished Is the BrlUsh attack prob-
ably were specialists being rush-
ed to reinforce Marshal Erwin
Rommel's front line, It was be-

lieved here.
(The Junkers 62 Is capable of

carrying between 14 and 17 pas
sengers, according to the author!-tatlv- e

guide Jane's All The World's
Aircraft. However, the huge plane
could carry more troops with all
passengerfacilities ripped out and
there have been estimates that
they could transport between 40
and 60 soldiers each).

In another attack on German
supply lines: RAF bombers raided
Tobruk harbor, now one of the
principal Inlets for enemy supplies.
The. British reported a direct hit
was scored on a munitions ship in
the harbor, causingexplosions and
a blaze which could be seen 80
miles away.

Land fighting raged through-
out today in the region close to
the coastand soma fighting was
reported In the southern sector
where fierce artillery duels con-
tinued.
Most of those captured were

Italian troops and the toll was for
the first day of the resumed aeseri
fight which began In the waning
light of a half moon at 3:so a. m
Friday.

Aerial fighting hit a new peak
of intensity over the desert today,
and the Allies were said to hold
the initiative in" what Is described
hereas"a limited offensive" against
Marshal Erwin Rommel's troops
dugiin only d miles from Alex-

andria.
Most of the British successes

were scored near the sea.
In the southe.n sector, Inland

from the coast, the British yield-

ed slightly before axis pressure,
day with Allied artillery laying
Fighting continued all day to-- a

barrage down) on axis concen-

trations to the 'west.
The full extent of the fighting

remained obscure'but theGermans
made an armorea sortie to tne
south and occupied a thinly de--
fended ridge position formerly held
by the British. No heavy fight

there, since the small
group of defenderswithdrew quick
ly.

It wasclearthattheGermans and
Italian defenders of the northern
positions, believed to be of the
Tarentodivision aided by a brigade
of the nazl 00th light Infantry,
gave way In the face of the swift
and powerful British thrust, for
the numberof prisonerstaken was
described as unusually large.

Johnson, Worley
Slated To Return

WASHINGTON, July 11 UP)

Texas' two naval n,

Lyndon B. Johnson and
Gen. Worley, are expected to re-

turn her. as a result of President
Roosevelt's directive concerning
members of the senateand house
serving In the armed forces, but
no one hers knows when they will
get back.

Both are In the lo area.
As explained by White House
aides, the nreildenUal directive
seems to leave no doubt but that
Johnsonand Wprley both already
have, oriwlll, receive orders,from
their superior officers to return to
their legislative post.

DefendersAdmit LossOf
SeveralImportantPoints

By EDDY GILMORB
MOSCOW, Sunday, July 12. (AP) The

German spearheadcast of the River Don
was pushed forward a few miles to the out
skirts of Voronezh, on the Moscow-Rosto-v

railway, the Soviet midnight communique
said today, but the Russians indicated two
other German thrusts on the 200-mil- e front
made little or no headway.

The communiquedid not mention a with-
drawal in any sector, but its mention of
fierce fighting "on the outskirts of Voro-
nezh" indicated the Germans had enlarged
the bridgehead they established eastof the
Don somedays ago.

Whatevergain the Germansmade,how

U.S.Airmen

BlastNips'
Air Bases

CHUNGKING. July 11 UP)
Llnchwan, base for Japan's ambi-
tious 30,000-ma-n drive In Klangst
province, was bombed by allied
planes yesterday "with satlsfac-results-,"

Lieut-Gen- . Joseph W.
StilweU's headquartersannounced
tonight, while the resurgent Chi-

nese ground forces reported the
Japanesewere being driven back
steadily toward Llnchwan and
Nanchang,

While the StllweU communique
Identified the bombers only as
"allied," Brlg.-Ge- n. Claire L.
Cnannault,chief of air operations
against the JapaneseIn China, de
claredpointedly:

There has been a definite
changein policy sine. July 1," the
date regular United States army
air forces began operations In
China.

"Hankow, Canton and other
cities in occupied China which
were never bombed before have
been bombed now," Chennault
said.

"We are going deeper and
deeperInto China. All cities un-

der Japaneseoccupation wlU be
bombed. There yriii be a more
active policy from now on. You
can draw your own conclusions
as to what will happen.

"The handwriting was on the
wall from July V
Two planes were missing from

the attack on Japaneseheadquar-
ters at Llnchwan, the communi-
que said In the first referenceto
any allied air losses.

On the ground, the Chinese an-

nounced they had reoccupted four
strategic towns in continuing to
pursuethe Japanesenorthward in
the comeback which Chinese press
dispatchesreported began Thurs
day.

RussiaBlamed

By SwedesFor
ShipSinkings

STOCKHOLM, July 11 UP)
The 8,000-to-n Swedish ship Luleaa
was torpedoed and sunk in the
Baltic today shortly after the for-
eign office declared It had proof
that Russian submarines were
responsible for recent attackson
Swedish shipping.

The Luleaa, owned by an Iron
ore company, was torpedoed out-

side the town of Vestervlk as she
steamed southward (presumably
with a load of iron or. for Ger-
many). She ssnk Immediately.

Escorting warships and planes
attacked the submarine, but re
sults of the attack were not dis
closed.

The Luleaa was the third Swed-
ish ship sunk sine. Jun. 22 and
th. fifth attacked. In each case
Swedish warships, which now
convoy all vessels, dropped depth
bombs on the submalrnea but
there has been no announcement
of any submarinesdestroyed.

The foreign office statement
blaming the Russiansfor th. at
tacks was a reply to a soviet de-

nial Issued through the official
Soviet agency Tass that Russian
submarines were responsible for
the torpedoing..

FUNDS FOR COLLEGES
AUSTIN, July 11 UP) A third

and final payment of state funds
totaling $325,000 to accreditedTex-
as Junior colleges went into the
malls today.

ever, must nave been small
for Voronezh is only tenmiles
from the river.

An indication of the Intensity
ot the fighting here was seenin
the communique report that an
entire enemy regimenthad been
smashedIn one sector north-
west ot Voronezh and that one
Russian tank crew alone bad
killed 200 Germans.
The communique madeno men-

tion of the fighting around
115 miles south of

Voronezh, and Llslchansk,65 miles
still farther south, beyond saying
florce fighting continued In these
regions.

"On other sectors ot th. front
no essential changestook place,"
the communique said.

In naval attacks on German
supply lines, the Soviets reported
their ships sank five German
transports, with a total displace
msnt ot 48,000 tons, In the Baltic.

The Russians also claimed So
viet filers on varioussectors .otvthe
front bad destroyed or aamagea

tanks and 400. trucks wit.
troops with supplies.

The vast nazl offensive deal
ly was aimed at Isolating the
rich, Caucasus by
cutting across the northern ap-
proaches to the Volga. Sealing '
oft the Caucasus also would cut
the vital Russian supply route
from the, Persian Gulf and
would stake off a rich prise ot
war for attemptedconquest dar-
ing thewinter.But at Llslchansk,
the Germans still were 800 nules
from Baku and Its oU field, and
much hard fighting lay ahead.
The Russiansadmitted th. fall

of Valulkl, an Important railway.
Junction 60 miles west of Rossosh,
which was evacuatedyesterday.Jt
already was outflanked and prob-
ably not defended.

The Soviets also said that Mar-
shal Fedor von Bock had launch-
ed a fresh attack on Llslchansk,
200 miles south ot Voronezh In the
area where the Son makes a wide
semicircle to the east to within
45 miles of Stalingrad, the great
Industrial city on th. Volga.

In capturingRossosh, the Ger-
mans already htd cut the Im-
portant Moscow to Rostov rail-
way, the last remaining verUeal
line connecting the armies ot
the center and north with those
ot the south. Theadvancealso
gravely threatened to outflank
Russian positions further south
guarding Rostov, a gateway to
the Caucasus, l'ressuro was be-

ing Increased In slut area, the
Russianssaid.
The Russian position was ad-

mittedly perilous and even th
army newspaperRed Star spoke
ot the "developing success" of th
foe.

Fighting was stubborn In many
quarters.The Red army, capitaliz-
ing on the deep extension ot th.
Germans, was hammering vigor-
ously at the German flanks and
Imposing mounting losses ot men
and material on the Invader,

Th. Russiansat several point.
were outnumbered.

The newest phaseof the Ger-
man offensive was toward Kan- -
temlrovka, 45 miles south ef
Rossosh, and the Russianssaid
they were fighting under very
unfavorableand hard condition.
Kantemlrovka Is 115 miles south
of Voronezh and 65 miles north
of TJslchnnsk.
The Germans apparently re-

mained stalled on the west bank;
of the Bon before Voronezh, and
th. stubborn Russian defense ap-

pearedto have forced th. nazla t
shift their weight farther south.

Two FaceSentence
On Tire Violations

HOUSTON, July 11 UP) Fedwsi
Judge T. M, Kennerly will pas
entene. Wednesday morning

LelandHamner,Ed PaceandJ, IV
McGurk. who were found guttty ta
day of operatinga black market ts I

rubber urea and tuoea,

r
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Joan Crawford Returns To Comedy Role;

With Melvyn Douglas In Picture At Ritz
They All Kiss-

edTheBride'
Now Showing

One of the finest comedy cult
ver assembled. In what Holly-

wood regards aa one of the most
gUy tender comedies of the sea-

son. Is the principal offering for
today and Monday at the Hits
theatre, where Columbia's "They
All Kissed the Bride" will co-st-ar

Joan Crawford and Melvyn Doug-

las. Miss Crawford, forsaking
her recent appearancesIn drama
to revert to the type of comedy
characterization which made her
world-famou- s, also returns to
dancingfor th,e first time In years.
R61and Young, "Blllie Burke and
Allen Jenkins head the top-flig-

supporting cast.
"They AU Kissed the Bride"

was directed by Alexander Hall,
the maker of such outstandingly
successful comedies as "This
Thing Called Love," "Here Comes
Mr. Jordan," and "The Doctor
Takesa Wife."

According to advance report,
"They All Kissed the Bride" is
a happy picture, a gay romance,
the tender story of a man and
woman In seventh heaven, be-

cause It's their first real love af-
fair. Directed with all Hall's
masterly cesttulness, the new film
la said to be a Joyous comedy
warmed by the touch of "heart"
that makes love stories tnemqr-abl-t.

Miss Crawford appears as a
s, a career

woman who goes on a romantic
bender afterone .kiss from .a man
who knows how! She cuts rugs,
she woos a cabbie In the back of
his own cab, she goes truckln'
with a truck-drive- r, and she winds
up back In the arms of her bride-klssl-ng

boyfriend. Douglas, of
course,1s the gentlemanresponsi-
ble for it all, a penniless lug who
can and makesher like ltl

Lessermembers of the cast In
clude Helen Parrlsh, Andrew
Tombes, Roger Clark, Gordon
Jones,Hydla Westman and 'Mary
Treen, P." J. Wolfson penned the
screen play.

It takes71 railroad trains, each
with a minimum of SO cars, to
move an army division of 19,000
men with weapons and equipment.

STATE
THE ATEE

212 E. 3rd

TODAY & MONDAY

Fred Astalre
Bita Hayworth
Bobt. Beachley

"YOU'LL
NEVER

GET
RICH"

Pins
Pawing Parade

M.G3L Color Cartooa
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RED, WHITE N BLUE!

It's peac at NO price!
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Amnrnnc Those In the rapturous moment are JoanCraw-.MlUl.J-

tori andMelvyn Douglas, In a comedy
romance, "They All Kissed The Bride,' showing today and Monday
at the Bits theatre. It marks Miss Crawford's return to light rotes
after a aeriesof dramatic parts, and she dances wtlh the agility
which first broughther fame in the films.

ColoradoCitizensOrganize

To PutStopTo Bootlegging
COLORADO CITY, July 11

Two meetingsof citizens' commit-
tees were, held simultaneously in
Colorado City for the discussion
of law enforcement in the town
and In Mitchell .county. Thirty-fiv- e

men met at the Presbyterian
church and perfected a good citi-
zenship organization which ac-

cording to spokesmen will have
as Its first purpose "stopping boot
legging activities wnien nave
reached a deplorable state."

Jerold Rtordan was elected
chairman,N. H..Whlte secretary-treasure-r.

Biordan appointed
committees to circulate petitions
among the citizens. The petitions,
asking that "everything legally
possible be done to rectify the
prevailing conditions relative to
bootlegging" will be presented to
the sheriffs office, the city coun-
cil, the county attorney's office,
and to the district liquor board at
Big Spring:

Explanation of the dry laws
governing liquor problems in dry
territories was made in a speech
by Truett Barber, district attor-
ney of the 22nd judicial district,
by County Judge W. W. Porter,
and by Harry Ratllff, city attor-
ney.

Seventy women met at the
Methodist church and held a
round-tabl- e forum of ways and
means of correcting conditions al-

leged to exist The women voted
to sign and circulate similar peti-
tions. "The church women can
andwill stop the sale of alcohol in
this territory," a woman im-

promptu speaker averred. "Well
make our righteous indignation
stronger than all ths forces be-

hind the lawlessness."
Another woman speaker re-

ferred to the "half a dozen trag-
edies, herein recent months, di-

rectly or Indirectly causedby the
sale of Intoxicating beverages."

The women side-track-ed the
liquor Issue long enough to vote
a speedy approval of a petition to
the school board asking for the
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AfLyric-AV- .V
nasi Gestapo is told in dramatic
fashion In "All Through The
Night," the Lyrlo theatre's Sunday--

Monday offering. Principal
roles are taken by Karen Verne
and Humphrey Bogart.

use of the junior high school gym-
nasium for entertainmentsfor the
town's youth which if the plan is
acceptedwill be sponsoredby lo
cal mothers as a positive step to
ward offering clean fun to coys
and girls here.

The second meeting of the citi
zens committee will be an open
meeting planned for men and
women next Wednesday night In
the district courtroom. At that
time candidates forpublic office
will be invited to state their views
and Intentions regarding the en-

forcement of prohibition laws In
this area, '

PrioritiesCause
StayOf Execution

SIOUX FALLS, 8. D. Because
the War Production Board re-

fused Warden O. Norton Jame-
son's requestfor priorities on ma-
terials to build an electric chair,
the lives of two South Dakota
men appear safe for the duration
of the war.

They are Clifford Hayes, 80,
whose execution has been ordered
for the week of Aug. 9 for slaying
Melbourne Lewis, Grant county
sheriff, and Paul Sewell, 29, who
was to have been executed the
week of Nov. 13 for the murder of
Jens Jensen,Day county farmer.

The South Dakota legislature,In
enacting the deathpenalty In 1939,
failed to make any provision for
construction of an electric chair.
When Jameson applied for the
priorities, the WPB ruled that
materials required for the dhalr
are necessaryto war production
and that, in their opinion, execu-
tion of the condemned men is not
vital to the war effort.

Jamesondidn't break the niws
to the men immediately because
he said he didn't want to raise
their hopesand then have "some-
thing develop to shatter thim."

Old Monument Is
Closed During War

BOSTON Bunker Hill Monu-
ment, completed just 100 years
ago, baa been closed to the public
for the duration.

Commanding a sweeping view
of Boston Navy Yard and impor-
tant harbor Installations, the 220-fo- ot

granite obelisk has drawn
tens of thousandsof tourists to Us
observation tower down through
the years.

It took 17 yearsto build this his-
toric shrine, Lafayette having laid
the cornerstoneIn 1829.

The Spanish word "granada"
meaning"pomegranate,"Is the root
of "grenade"beeaus the explosive
resembles the fruit.

Swim $2JU
At &.

HILLCREST
POOL

We,t On Highway 80

ON CITY BUS LINE

WeaverBros.

FindWarln
TheOzarks

A thoroughly enjoyable piece of
screen entertainment Is promised
local audiences by "Shepherd of
the Ozarks," latest In Republic's
popular series of comedies star-
ring the Weaver Brothers and Kl-vlr- y,

which plays today and Mon-
day at the Queen theatre. Played
to the hilt by an excellent cast,
and smoothly directed by Frank
McDonald, the film offers the tops
In hilarity, tunefulness, and ro-
mance.

The plot centersaround the dis-
covery of bauxite the ore from
which aluminum Is obtained In
an Isolated Ozark village. As the
community's leading citizens, the
Weavers favor selling their land
to the government, but they are
opposed in this by Maloney, presi-
dent of a big aluminum company,
who wishes to corner the ore for
his own firm.

Maloney hires a bunch of thugs
to pose as government agents
and Institute a reign of terror in
the village. Consequently, when
the bonaflde agents arrive from
Washington, they find the vil
lagershostile and unwilling to sell
out to them. While discussions
are taking place, two units of the
U. S. Army mbve into the region
for their annual war games. The
mountaineers, never having heard
of "mock war," think this a real
Invasion, and attack the soldiers
"to save the United States from
the snemy." They are stopped
before any damageIs done, but by
this time are so fired with pa
triotism that they are entirely
willing to cooperatewith the gov
ernment.

Outstanding performances by
the three Weavers highlight the
film, with Marilyn Hare and
Prank Albertson ably handling the
romantic leads. William Haade
scores In a "hillbilly" characteriza-
tion, and Thurston Hall Is equally
effective as Maloney.

THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILl
SUNDAY-MONDA-Y

RITZ "They All Kissed The
Bride," with Melvyn Douglas and
Joan Crawford.

LYRIC "All Through The Night,"
with HumphreyBogart and Con-
rad Veldt.

QUEEN "8hep herd Of The
Ozarks," with the Weaver Bros.

and Elviry.

TOESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITS-"PIayma- tes," with Kay Ky- -
ser and John Barrymora.

LYRIC "Helzapoppln" with Ol--
sen and Johnson and Martha
Rays.

QUEEN-J"T- he Westerner," with
Gary Cooper and Walter Bren--
nan.

THURSDAY

RITZ "The Mokey," with Dan
Dalley, Jr, and Dr(sss .Reed;
also, "SOS Coast Guard" with
Bela Lugosl and Ralph Byrd.

LYRIC "We Were Dancing," with
Norma Shearer and Melvyn
Douglas.

QUEEN "Navy Blues," with Jack
Oakle, Ann Sheridan and Mar-
tha Raye,

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "The Jungle Book," with
Sabu.

LYRIC "Westward Ho," with Bob
Steele, Tom Tyler and Rufe
Davis.

QUEEN "Down Rio Grande
Way", with Charles Btarrett
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Bog-ar-t Stars
In DramaAt
TheLyric

'All Through the NlgW booked
at the Lyrlo theatre today and
Monday, stars Humphrey Bogart,
whose recent hit performance in
"The Maltese Falcon" and "High
Sierra" have put him in the very
front ranks of popular film stars.

For the first time since censor
ship decreed that the screen should
glorify no criminal at the expense
of officers of the law, cops and vil-

lains In this picture.
And retired gangsters and their

mobs step Into the hero roles, by
providing the coppers' undoing!

The picture Is WarnerBros. "All
Through the Night," and according
to its star, HumphreyBogart, It Is
right up the alley of a lot of his
most ardent fans, self-styl- ax--
mobsters.

The cops, however, aren't Ameri
can flattest, which Is why the

can mistreat them and
reap applausenot only from future
audiences but censorship organiza
tions as well. They'reGestapo, oper
ating In this country as secret
agents and fifth columnists.

The picture is a mystery comedy,
with Bogart and Barton MacLane
as retiredmobsterswho still retain
their henchmen,and Peter Loire,
Conrad Veldt, Judith Andersonand
others as "coppers." Heroine Kaar-e-n

Verne starts with the wrong
mob, too, but ends up In Bogart's
arms. Vincent Sherman directed
the production from the screen
play by Leonard Splgelgass and
Edwin Gilbert, from a story by
Leonard Q. Boss and Splgelgass.

Phillips Tire Co.
Adds Equipment,
CapacityDoubled

Addition of modern vulcanizing
and equipment that will
double the capacity of his shop at
211 E. Third street Is announced
by Ted Phillips, manager of the
Phillips Tire company.

Phillips said that his shop has
been on a basis for the
past two months and that he plans
to maintain this around-the-cloc- k

service for the duration.
"With the addition of this new

equipment we are in position to
vulcanize any size tire manufactur-
ed," Phillips said. "We have been
fortunate In obtaining an ample
stock of the bestmaterials,and we
are keeping only experienced work
men on the Job at all times.

C. W. Graham

DeathVictim
Curtis Webster Graham died

shortly after midnight Friday
night at a local hospital, following
a heart attack suffered late Friday
afternoon.

Graham was born Nov. 11, 1898
at Menard, and moved to Big
Spring about 10 months ago. He
was employed as engineer at the
cotton compress.

Surviving are his wife and four
sons, Herbert ot Los Angeles,
Calif.; Robert L., who Is in the U.
S. navy: W. A., In officer training
at Indianapolis,Ind.; and Richard
of Big Spring; three daughters,
Mrs. M. M. Barnes,Katherine jo
and Anna Jean Graham, all of
Big Spring.

Also surviving are one grand-
child, four brothers, Mack Graham
of Memphis, Texas; Felix Graham
of Ban Antonio; and Walter Gra-
ham of Eastland; four sisters,Mrs.
JohnWest, Mrs. Dub Christian and
Mrs. Jim Robinson, all of Stam-
ford, and Mrs. PaulLovell of Balrd.

Funeral arrangements,In charge
of Eberley Funeralhome, were In-

complete, pending word from the
three sons who are away from
home.
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cool this summer,and
make sure that jour clothes

will last longer at the same

time send them to Fashion

Cleaners. Every pertfcl ot
dirt disappears the color

and fabrio take on new life.

Each garment ts carefully

measured before cleaning

and checked afterwards to

Insure It against shrinks '
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RlvirV A Wnrlr Elvlry, whose name goes right alongrlr. VL I w,th t0" ot too Weaver Brothers, lakeeping Frank Albertson under control here becauseshe thinkshea a fifth columnist. It's a sequence from "Shepherd Of TheOzarks," new Weaver Bros, picture which tells about war comingto the hills, and which Is at the Queen today and Sfonday.

SubsidyPlan
For Business

h Favored
WASHINGTON. Julv 11 im

Awaiting an explanation from Ad
ministrator Leon Hendersonof the
effect of price regulationson small
enterprises, members of a house
committee have voiced generalap-
proval of a proposal for subsidiza
tion of small business oneratlons
to help them survive during the
war.

Chairman Patman (D-Te- of
the small business committeesaid
Hendersonwould testify next Wed.
nesaayana would be asked,among
otner tnings, for his opinion on the
subsidy plan outlined yesterdaybyl
Philip D. Reed, head of the Indus-
tries branch of the war production I

board.
Reed told the committee that

unless something were done
quickly, approximately 24,000
small Industrial enterprises,un-- '

able to fit into the war program
and lacking materialsfor civilian
production"will be forced to shut
down before October 1."
Patmanconcededthat committee-sponsore-d

legislation creating a
smaller war plants corporation to
help little concerns obtain war and
essential,civilian production con-
tracts was not adequate.

The plan outlined by Reedcon

'Plant Protection'
School Scheduled

Local industries have been In-

vited to send men to the "Plant
Protection" school being offered
in Fort Worth on July 24-2-5.

Authorities will advise plant
men on how to prepare against
attacks, sabotage, etc., and how
to continue operations in cue of
emergency with minimum loss of
efficiency. The Fort Worth of-
fice of civilian defense is sponsor-
ing the school and applications to
attend may be made through the
Fort Worth chamber of com-
merce.

DEPOSITS UP
COLORADO CITY, July 11

Deposits in the City National Bank
of Colorado City show a gain of
1272,488.97 over deposits on band In
June, 1941, according to a state-
ment Issued here this week by the
bank directors. The June, 1942 to
tal of $1,439,83264 on depositIs one
of the highest totals for a similar I

period in the history of the bank.

Color
lUtchwi Tfa Haa'

Latest--News
By RKO

templated government defray-
ment during the war of the mini-
mum fixed chargesand mainte-
nance costs of plants forced to
close down, and st

loans to those not completely
shut down but unable tooperate
at a profit because of war pro-
duction board orders.
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Chas. Vines Writes
From Australia

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vines
celved two letters' this past week
from their son, Staff Sgt, Charles
Vines, who stationed Aus-
tralia. Staff Sgt Vines wrote that

could not say where was
but that located in the
wilds where kangaroos and abo-
rigines were cftily

also wrote that liked Aus-
tralia and that people there

wonderfully friendly. also
mentioned that had met Aaron
Ginsberg, a former Big Spring
boy, who had landed In Australia
after being the battle Java,
Frank Ginsberg also Aus-
tralia somewhere, Vines wrote.

"Canteen" comes from the French
"cantlne," which means place,
where food and drink sold
school children, prisoners sol-
diers."
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HendersonSays AmendmentsWill Kill PriceCeilings
Martin County Old Settlers To
StageAnnual Reunion Tuesday

STANTON, July 11 (Spl) All
arrabgemerits are complete for
the 14th annual Martin County
Old SttUera' reunion to be held
Tuesday afternoon qn the court
house lawn In Stanton, according
to Mrs. Morgan Hall, secretaryot
the association. Eligible to at-
tend the. reunion are those who
hay been In the county 20 years
or longer. Heretofore, the occa-
sion hasbeen largely attendedby
the old timers, the event drawing
former Martin county residents
from as far away as New York
and California, This year the re-
union committee base their esti-
mate of attendanceas small, ow-
ing, to war conditions and the
rationing of tires.

W. T. Epley, one of Martin
county's prominent ranchers and
pioneer residents, Is president of
the Martin County Old Settlers.
He has been a resident of Martin
county 47 yoars, and before that
time punched cattle for the Schar-bau- er

Cattle company, headquar-
ters at Midland. W. Y. Houston,
father of Mrs. Morgan Hall, sec-
retary of the association, came
to Martin county In 1883. His fa-
ther, A. I Houston, was one of
the most extensive ranch owners
In this section and president of
the First National bank of Stan-
ton. W. Y. Houston was a ranch'
owner southwestof Stantonup to
a few years ago when he disposed
of his Interests to Curtis Erwln.
The oldest Inhabitant ot Martin
county, who always took quite an

Helpful Information
To Fistula Sufferers"

Prdmpt Action May Save
Need of Radical Treatment
Any person suffering from Fis-

tula, Rectal Abscess, Piles or any
other rectal or colon disorder
may obtain a new FJflfcE
BOOK on these and associated
chronic ailments.The book Is illus-
trated with X-R- pictures,charts
and diagrams for easy reading.
Also describes latest mild Institu-
tional treatments. Write today a
card will do to Thornton & Minor
Clinic, Suite 769, KansasCity, Mo.

adv.
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active part In the old settlers re-

union up to the time age Inter-
fered, Is Adam Koni, who cameto
Stanton August 15, 1881, and
though In his late 80's Is able to
walk to town on occasions.

Turner Vance of Refugio. Texas,
who came"to Martin county when a
child with his father. Dr. J. R.
Vance In 1891, is expected to attend
and give a talk on the early days
of Martin county. Mr. Vance Is
now an attorney at Refugio and
hasextensiveproperty Interests in
Stanton and MarUn county.

The program of the reunion will
be headed by a dinner spread on
the court house lawn at 6 o'clock
Tuesday evening. Short talks by
old timers, readings and musical

Twenty-seve- n Boy Scouts will
be Up early Tuesdaymorning to
embark on a 10-d- adventureat
Phllmont Scout camp near Cim-
arron, N. M.

Three trucks and a pickup to
transport the scouts and leaders
have been furnished by OUle Cox,
manager of the Double Heart
ranch near Sweetwater. Two
trucks will leave Sweetwater at
6 a. m. to pick up 45 boys there
and In Snyder. Another picks up
scouts in Colorado City, Big
Spring and Midland and one will
come from Odessa to catch scouts
from that city, Pecos, Kermlt and
Monahans

Boys will bring their lunch but
will camp out at Clovls that eve-
ning. Scouterswere urging them
to make sure they have four
blankets (or equivalent) and bed-
roll or sleeping bag, a heavy
sweateror Jacket (It gets cold In
those mountains), mess kit, can-
teen, uniforms, ample changesof
underwear, shoes,
and towels, toilet set, first aid kit,
and If wanted, flashlight, camera,
slicker, etc

Fred Mitchell, scoutmaster of

numbers will consUtute the pro-
gram of the evening.

Various committees (to carry out
the activities of the reunion have
been seletced: .

Arrangements Dudley Ander-
son, FUmore Epley, Jess Woody,
Melvln Walker, H A. Houston, I
M. Estes.

Program Mrs. Buste Houston,
Mrs. Evelyn Woodard, Mrs. Le-nor-

Epley, HoraceBlocker, S. C
and W. Y. Houston.

Finance Cal Houston, James
Jones, R. M. Deavenport, John
Atchison, Bob Bchell, Jack Jones.

Nominating 8. C. Houston, E.
Price, Morgan Hall.

Publicity Mrs. Werner Haynle.

37ScoutsTo LeaveTuesday

For 10-Da-y CampIn N. Mex.

handk'erchtefs

troop No. 1, said boys should have
their health certificates andshould
tum in the balanceof their camp
fees when they embark.

Executive 8. P. Gaskin, Sweet-
water, will Join with Guy Brenne-ma-n,

Midland, 'camp director, and
Dr. E. I. Reed, Texas Tech bi-

ology and botany departmentand
In charge of camp nature study,
to form a vanguard for the 125
Boy Scouts and 11 other leaders.

Emergency service training,
health, safety, hiking, horseback
trips, burro packing, bridge build-
ing, rustic handicraft, Indian lore,
gold panning and a senior spout
tour will Xlt into the program.
Jack Kodges, Odessa, field execu-
tive, will be in charge of the sen-
ior unit which will be In a rugged
Rocky Mountain stretch.

Other camp leaders will be E.
I Farr and H I Wren, Snyder;
the Rev. C. W. Pafmenter, Roby,
In charge of religious program;
A. C. Bishop, Hermlelgh; H. D.
Norrls and Paul Brown,' Sweet-
water; T. E. Berry, Fred Mitchell
and J. T. Mcrgan, Big Spring; N.
H. Smelser, Odessa, T. E, D'Arcy,
Wlckett

VoteFor

GeorgeT. Thomas

for

County Attorney

To The Voters Of HowardCounty:

Being unable to makea house to housecampaign this year, I respectfully re-

questyour consideration of the following in deciding for whom to castyourvote for
County Attorney:

t

1. The County Attorney Is an important cog in the machinery of your Coun-

ty Government. He prosecutes all cases in Justiceand County Court, and assists
in the prosecution of all cosesin the District Court, and handles all lunacy pro-

ceedings. Further he Is the legal adviser for your County Administration

I am 20 yearsof age,and graduatedfrom Baylor University Law Schopl In
1937, and since such time have actively been engaged in the practice' of law, both
civil and criminal, in Big Spring", and respectfully submit to you that my back-

ground and experienceIs such thatw)ll enable me to fulfill, capably and efficiently,

the dutiesof this office. .

2. The peopleof Howard County, in the past, havegenerally seen fit to give
the office of County Attorney to someyoung, ambitious attorney, thereby giving

him an opportunitytj servo them, and to prove himself, and to gain the valuable
.experiencewhich the office affords to a young attorney. I would appreciatethis
opportunity,and In return will give the people honest,courteous service in such,

office.

3. I am not unmindful of the fact that many of our young men are going to
war, and In such connectionwish to statethatI am at the presentclassified as S-- A

by reasonof having a wife and child entirely-dependen- t; upon me for support,but
any time my country calls men of my kind, class and dependentsthen I am ready
to go, andwill makeno attempt to evadeIn any manner AND COUNTY ATTOR-

NEYS ARE NOT EXEMPT FROM THE DRAFT, but'until such time, I certainly
would appreciatean opportunity to serve asyour County Attorney,

Thank You,

GeorgeT. Thomas
(Paid Pol. Adv.)'

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Test,Sunday,July 12, lgia,

limitation On
Farm ItemsIs
Chief Issue

WASHINGTON, July 11. UP)
Price Administrator Leon Hender-
son declared today that "crippling
amendments"tacked on OPA's op-
erating funds by the senate
appropriationscommittee would. If
finally approved by congress, force
"repeal" of the over-a-ll price- - cell
ing on consumergoods.

The 120,000,000appropriationap-
proved by the committee Instead
of the $140,000,000asked would se-
verely limit OPA's operations,Hen-
derson said, but added this protx
lem could be met

The amendmentshad raisedthe
Issie, however, of whether con-
gress desired effective price, rent
and rationing control, lie declared.

Most damagingof the restric-
tions attached to the appropria-
tions, he said was one prevent-
ing OPA from fixing prices on
any commodity made In whole or
In part from a farm product un-

less the prlco reflected 110 per
cent of parity.
The amendmentwas drafted and

proposed by the American Farm
Bureau Federation,Henderson as-

serted, and "is part of a coordanat-e-d
program by that organization

to destroy effective price control
not only on farm commodities, but
on all things made from farm pro-
ducts."

"If the amendment becomes
law, the gcnevnl maximum price
regulaUon must Immediately be
repealed," ho said. "I cannot be-

lieve that the congress or the
people want to see this done."
Under the restriction, he continu

ed, the secretary ot agriculture
would be required to examine In
advance of any price control ac-

tion the price of every product
affected "literally thousandsand
thousands ofitems of food, cloth
ing and Industrial products" to
determine whether they reflect to
the farmer at least 110 per cent of
parity.

"Alt of this must be done before
one cent of the appropriation can
be used for the administration of
price control, Henderson contin-
ued. "To illustrate, the price of a
cake of soap could not be fixed
until the secretary of agriculture
had determined that the proposed
maximum price on the soap would
permit the price of tallow to come
up to the point where the price for
mutton and lamb w'ould reflect to
the producersat least 110 per cent
of parity."

One-Yarie- ty

CottonAssn.

Is Organized
A group of farmers met with

County Agent O. P. Griffin Satur-
day afternoon and organized the
Howard County One Variety Cot-

ton Growers Association.
Improvementand uniformity of

the staple produced here is the
chief aim of the organization,
which embraces all cotton grow-
ers as well as,the glnners of the

ccounty.
Officers elected In the Saturday

meetingwere Earl Hull, president;
W. S. Satterwhlte, secretary; and
Sidney Smith, ginning representa-
tive. Aft other glnners of the
county will be alternate represen-
tatives.

The association voted unani-
mously to adopt the Western
Prolific variety of cotton to be
grown here. Also, If possible un-

der organization rules, some na-

tive Mebane will be grown.

George Sheppard
Limits Campaign
To Aid War Effort

Veteran State Comptroller
George Sheppard Is refraining
from an extensive campaign this
aummer In an effort to cooperate
with wartime transportation re-

strictions, his friends here said
Saturday in starting newspaper
advertising on behalf of his can-
didacy.

Sheppard, who Is a former No-

lan county resident,has. a record
of spendingonly one-ten- th of one
per cent of his collections for ad-

ministration, a figure which was
the lowest of any state tax col-

lector In the nation reported at
the last national convention.

The comptroller frequently vlsjts
Big. Spring, where he Is well
known, to check on the operation
of the district office he maintains
here.
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GardenCity
MinisterAt
M. E. Church

The Rev. Walter V. O'Kelly of
Garden City will preach the Sun-
day morning sermon at the First
Methodist church while the Rev.
H. C Smith, pastor, will be In
Garden City,

P. Marlon SImms, Jr., executive
secretary of the New Mexico
Christian Endeavor Union, will
give the evening sermon. Mr.
SImms Is now serving his second
term as presidentof the Union of
Christian Endeavorand Denomi
national Young People'sworkers.
He is also serving his third term
as dean of the faculty ot the an
nual Rocky Mountain leader's
training conference held at ,Estes
Park, Colo. He Is a member of
the Young People's Professional
Worker's Advisory section and
Commission of the International
Council of Religious Education.

Rev. O. D. Carpenter of Aledo
will fill the pulpit of the West
Side Baptist church In the Sun-
day morningand eveningservices.
Rev. Carpenter was formerly as-

sistant pastor of the East Fourth
Baptist church.

The Rev. H. A. Dooley, Stanton,
wlinbe In the pulpit at the Wes-
ley. Memorial Methodist church
Sundayat' the 10:65 a. m. worship
hour, it was. announcedFriday.

The-- pastor, the Rev. John Eng
lish, will be away during the day
and there will be no evening serv
ice other than the Youth Meeting
at 7:15 p. m.

The Rev. R. E. Bowden, pastor
of the Main St. Church ot God,,
will speak on the topic, "Mr.
Fixlt" at the 11 o'clock hour Sun-
day morning.

Mrs. R. E. Bowden will give
the evening message at 8:30
o'clock while the Rev. Bowden Is
In Ira conducting services.

"The Greatest Need of the
Church Today" will be the subject
of the Rev. Ernest E. Orton, pas-
tor, at the Church of the Naza-ren-e

in the morning worship. He
speaks In the evening on "A More
Excellent Way." Early Monday
the Rev. Orton and family, to
gether with about ten young peo-
ple will leave for the Young Peo-ple- 's

Institute near , Cisco. The
Rev. Orton Is to be camp cook,
duties thatwill keep him there un-

til July 20.

Back from a conference of
Presbyterian pastors and chap-lai- n

at Kerrvllle, the Rev. O. I
Savage will be In the pulpit for
both services at the First Presby-
terian church today. He speaks
In the morning on "Time and

110RunnelsStreet

Eternity," and In the evening on
"The Master's and His Meekness."
Dr. R. O. Beadles will be the guest
soloist in ths morning worship. At
the conference, the Rev. Savage
heard discussions of problems
which confront pastor and chap-
lains In serving men at air bases,
army camps, etc

The Rev. Homer W. Halsllp
closes his ministry with the First
Christian church here today after
two years as the pastor. He and
Mrs. Halsllp plan to move next
Thursday to their hew home In
Ardmqre, Okla.

In the.Rev. Halsllp's first serv-
ice here, E. B. Bethell was solo-
ist, and he has been requested to
sing again for the morning wor-
ship, "Open the Gates ot the
Temple." The pastor speaks on
"When Prayers Were Answered."
In the evening at 8:30 o'clock he
speakson "The Church and Mod-
ern Civilization" and the choir
will sing "The City of God."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
"Sacrament" Is the subject of

the lesson-sermo- n which will be
read in all Churches ot Christ,
Scientist, on Sunday, July 12.

The Golden Text is: "Let a man
examine himself, and so let him
eat of that bread, and drink ot
that cup" (I Corinthians 11:28).

Among the citations which com-
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "Say not
thou, I will recompense evil; but
watt on the Lord, and He shall
save thee" (Proverbs 20:22).

The lesson-sermo- n .also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Sclenco textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures,"by Mary Baker Eddy:
"At all times and. under all cir-
cumstances, overcome evil with
good. Know thyself, and God will
supply the wisdom and the occa-
sion for a victory over evil" (page
671).

Mrs. HudsonDies
At Colorado City

FORSAN, July 11. Paul .Whir-le- y

was called to Colorado City Fri-
day on learning of the death of his
grandmother,Mrs. Josephine Hud-
son, 83, near that city. She had
been an invalid for 11 years. Sur-
vivors Include two sons, a daugh-
ter, 16 grandchildrenand 18 great-
grandchildren.Burial was to be in
Colorado City Saturday.

"Ambulance" comes from the
French "ambulant," meaning to
walk."
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Save Money
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Torrid SenatorialCampaignHeadsInto Semifinal Week
Naws Notes From The Oil Field

Communities
Mr. and Mrs. Gavla Wright vls-ijt-

her parents,Mr. and Mrs. K.

C SewelL.

Lorene Carnahanof Drumrlght,
Okie, ia visiting the Sam Rusts.

Juanlta Smith, Big Spring, visit-
ed tha B. D. Whites this week.
Other gitesta Included the Rev.
and Mr. Johnny Bell and Melvln
f SaaSaba.
Mr. and Mrs, Alvln Long of

tXouston are guests of the George
FiMigs.

Recentfishermenon the Concho
deluded Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Xlnes, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gres-se- tt

and family, Mr. and Mrs.

To The Voters
Of PrecinctNo. 4

t regret It has not been possible
for me to meeteach voter In my
racefor commissioner.

Oar country Is at war. .Our
presidenthas requested we con-

serve rubber. In these critical
tbnes Bay country comes first
and private affairs second, for
oar homesare not secureuntU
we have won this war.

To thoseof you that I have not
mat, X trust you will understand
andwill acceptthis letter aamy
personal request for your sup-
port la tty racefor commission-- e

Thinking yon In advance, I am
Sincerely yours,

C.E. PRATHER
Pd. Pol. Adv.

Real

Woodrow Scudday and Glnny, Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Asbury, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Barton and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Miller and family.

J. E. Clifton went to San An-ge- lo

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. McClusky are

spendingthla weekend In Wlchlta
Falls and will visit Clarence at
SheppardField.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth
had job gueststhis week their son,
W. E, Wadsworth, Jr., and fam-
ily of Westbrook, Mr. and Mrs.
T. M. Wadsworthand granddaugh-
ter of Coleman and Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Johnsonof Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Prescott,
Kermlt, visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. I Coldlron thla week-
end.

Mrs. H. A. Williamson and fam-
ily have joined Mr. Williamson In
Oklahoma. She was accompanied
on the trip by Sally Patterson.Mr,
and Mrs. Tommy McMillan have
occupied their home here.

Mrs. Bob Shlpp, Jr., of Lubbock
was a Forskn visitor Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnett Hinds of
Big Spring were Friday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Williams.

L. B. Griffith, Jr.. leaves Sat-
urday for Induction In the army.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Willis have
moved Into the R. E. Minyard
home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Nichols of
Abilene vllsted Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
gar ChambersWednesday. Mrs.
Nichols Is the former Fae Cun-
ningham of Forsan. They were

Convenient

Quick

..;

and

DORA.
HOST. T. Active Vfce Pres.
ERA L.
R. V. Cashier

JL
B. T. Cashier
RJBBA

Reasonable

Safe

rTT1 rTl

enrouta to California.
Darrell Adama and his guest.

Bland Harper of John Tarleton,
spent last with barel's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C M. Ad-
ams.

Robert Baahamof Westbrook Is
the guest of the Harold and Ber-
nard Harmons.

Mrs. Smith and Joseph
of visited friends here
the first of the week, leaving
Thursday for Los Angeles to Join
Capt. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Taylor of
Bumet were recent guestsof the
Ed

Paul White was home recently.
A. B. Livingston la doing nice-

ly following major surgery In a
Big Spring hospital,

Mr. and Mrs. Larkln Longshore
and Roy were San Angelo visitors

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sheedy and
family returned from Coleman
Thursday.

Jack Shelton of Westbrook Is
the house guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Gilford Roberts.

Earl Campbell la at Fort Bliss.
Lavern and Betty Byrd of Elev

tra are guests of their uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ratliff.

Schools
Follow Usual

Schedules
All rural school but one

were representedin a Sat-
urday, at which time it was de-
cided that openings will be on reg-
ular achedule this year.

Most schools plan to follow their
schedules throughout the

year unless necessity
closing for a time during crop har-
vest season.Morgan. and
Vealmoor are planning to dismiss
classesfor cotton

High school of all other
schools will attend In Big Spring,

Forsan or Coahoma, nad
therefore must conform to their
schedules.

There are only 23,500 street ears
In the U. S. and less than 10.000

and cars.

Statement of Condition oj
The

First National Bank
IN BIGr SPRING

As Called for by the Comptroller of the Currency at the Close--

of BusinessJune30, 1942

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts ,..,...,...ttamMa $1,157,110.74
Overdrafts .M.M 1.209.40
'Jb'eaeralKeserveBank Stock
Banking-- House
Furniture Fixtures
.Other Estate

tx"ti iti on

raimtDiuiti
1 r -

To

'40,000.00
10,000.00
1,001.00

lUnited StatesBonds .w. .$ 128,524,20
Countyand Municipal Bonds 163,248.65

Other StocksandBonds.,... 8,050.00

Bills of Exchange Cotton , 48,992.50
.U.S. Cotton ProducersNotes 317,300.00

.Cash in Vault and
Due from Banks . .,.,. . ... 1,996,431.51 2,662,546.86

$3,877,868.00

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ...,., .........u......?100,000.00
Surplus .,.,. .,.,.,.,.,.,.., i, 100,000.00
.Undivided Profits .,.,'., , w 110,332.45
Reserved Taxes,etc. ..,.,.,.,... . .,.,. ., 7,263.40

i.M.i.i.t.ii.i.i..I.1OT,l,.im, . 3,560,272.15.

rES7Xt PJg?0SIT INSURANCE OOItPOBATION INSURES DEPOSITS IN THISBANK WITH MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOBi EACH DETOSTTOR

IOCS. ROBERTS, President
PINER,

THURMAN. Cashier
MTODLETON, Ass't.

K. HURT, Aas'tL Cashier
CARDWEUj, Ass't

BAKER, Ass't Cashier
LARSON LLOYD, Ass't Cashier

raailOoXvSsn'ora

weekend

Harvey
Brenham,

Shrleves.

Saturday.

districts
meeting

regular
warrants

Richland

picking.
students

Garner,

subway

'6,000.00

for

$3,877,868.00

$8,000X0

Officers Directors
MRS. DORA ROBERTS
ROBT. T. PINER
HARDY MORGAN
J. B. COLLINS
T. J. GOOD
l. s. Mcdowell, Jr.
G. H. HAYWARD

ThreeMajor
BiddersPull
No Punches
By Th AssociatedPress

A senatorial campaign growing
In bitterness as It moves Into the
next to last week before tho July
S3 democratic primary will be
concentratedduring the next six
days on big population centers
where potential votes are many.

JamesV. Allred, W. Lee O'Dan-l- el

and Dan Moody last week
filled the air with charges and
counter-charge-s. There were no
pulled punches,and nobody spared.

O'Danlel. answering accusations
that he Is not sufficiently con-
cerned with the war, has replied
"I have more at stake In this ter-
rible war than either of my oppo-
nents, for my eldest son, my own
flesh and blood, Is In It already
and my youngestboy Is preparing
to go."

Moody In. a platform, appear-
anceat Dallas, countered by ac-
cusing O'Donlel of "hiding be-
hind hit own flesh and blood"
and raised the question of his
opponent's World war record,
as did Allred In .his opening
speech of the campaign weeks
ago at Wichita Falls.
"There Is not a day that goes

past that I do not pray for vic-
tory, there Is not a day goespast
that I do not work In every way
I can to help win this ,war,"
O'Danlel has replied to his ac-
cusers. "Yet my twin opponents,
urged on by the professionalpo-
liticians and the communistic la-
bor leader.,racketeers who are
supportingThem, have the gall to
try to make you believe that
O'Danlel Is not taking the war
seriously."

O'Danlel campaigns during the
coming week In North and Cen-
tral Texas, beginning at Bowie,
Decatur and Denton Monday. He
visits both Fort Worth and Dal-
las during the week.

Moody begins his campaign
weekat Bonham.Gainesville, Den-
ton and Sherman Monday, and
Will speak during the week at
Brownwood, San Angelov Abilene,
Eastlandand Cameron.

Allred concentrates on North
and East Texas, starting Monday
at Texarkana, New Boston and
Atlanta. Later he will campaign
at Henderson, Waco, Palestine,
Dallas, Greenville, Gilmer.

Moody told a crowd at
Saturday that "by his

statements In the campaign
Senator O'Danlel has shown ut-
ter Inability to understand or
comprehendthe responsibilities
of the office be holds Jn this
time of world tragedy."
Moody said that if elected to the

senate "every Issue that comes
before me for a vote I shall view
in Its relation to the winning of
the war and the securing of a
lasting peace."

Poll Transfei
Deadline Is

July 20th
Deadline for getting transfers

from one precinct within tha coun-
ty to another Is four days before
the election date, or on July 20
In the case of the first democraUo
primary, X S. Patterson, county
democratic; chairman, said Satur-
day.

Previously the deadline had been
erroneously announced aa three
days prior to the day of voting,
he said.

From all accounts, there needsto
be much of this done, he continued,
and all persons In the slightest
doubt about tha validity of their
poll tax in the precinct in which
they are registered should

them to make sure, he said.
Many are incorrectly registered

In boxes No. 3 and No. 8, he sug-
gested, and many who have
changed residencesmay find their
poll taxes not In force unless they
secure transfers to the proper box.

Wichita's Building
First In The State
By The AssociatedPress

Wichita Falls led reportingTexas
cities In tha amount of building
permits issued the past week, re-
cording a total of $41,025, with
Dallas In second placeby virtue
of having lsaued permits In the
amount of $32,057. Fort Worth
ranked third, with a total of $17,--
650.

Engineering awards throughout
the state, as reported by Texas
Contractor, amountedto $7,988,179,
most or wnicn were lor war proj-
ects the location andtype of which
are censored.

The temperature at Murmansk
is about the sameas that of Mos
cow, 930 miles farther south.

PERRY
PHOTOS

Quality Portraits
Kodak Films

' and Finishing

t Doors East of Crawford
Hotel Phone 720

Coffey Solicits
Support In The
Constable'sRace
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L. A. COFFEE

Among the late entrants m the
list of bidders for office In Howard
county In Ik A. Coffee, who la ask-
ing election as precinct 1 constable,
subject to the July 25 primary.

toney aeciaeoto enter the race
at a late date,he said, after many
solicited him to offer for constable.
He said that becauseof his present
work and wartime restrictions on
traveling, It would be Impossible
for him to see all the voters In

"Therefore, I ask that this state
ment be considered as my personal
appeal for your vote and support,"
Coffey said. "I feel that a majority
oi citizens In the county are ac-
quainted with me because of my
many years of service as a peace
officer In the county, both on the
city police force and aa deputycon
stable.

"It I am honored with the con
stable's office, you can be sure that
I will form all the duties In an
efficient mannerand with fairness
and Justice to every citizen."

Monday, Wednesday,
SaturdayDaysTo
Get Licenses

Highway Patrol officers In Big
Spring have announced that for
the next two weeks all persons
who wish to apply for driver's li
cense renewalsshould do so in the
mornings of Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

.(tegular secretary of the offict
who Is authorizedto take fees for
renewals, will be on vacation,and
except on the prescribed days of
this period will be necessaryfor
renewals to be mailed In to the
state office at Austin. However,
there will be someone at the local
offices at all times to assist appli-
cants in filling but their

Martin Lines Are
DamagedBy Storm

STANTON, July 11 (Spl) Parts
of rural areas in Martin county
were without electrlo lights from
Thursday evening to Friday noon
while linesmen worked to repair
storm damage, it was reported
here today.

Maurice kaderll, head linesman.
said that wind had ripped off top
of the Guitar gin at Knott, In
northwestern,Howard county and
fouled on the IUSA line nearby.

Three spans, or approximatelya
quarter of a mile, were out.

Damage to the Caprock Eleo--

trlc's line In Midland county Imme-
diately west of Qermanla, was less
severe, althoughthe disruption cut
out lights to the Courtney commu-
nity. Those on the line from Big
Spring to Tarzan In Martin coun-
ty were without service due to the
Knott break.

Construction still progresseson
the curtailedB section andpossibly!
nvo weeKs or more win be need-
ed to complete at the current rate,
said O. B. Bryan, superintendent
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110 E. Cad Hum M

The State National Bank
STATEMENT CONDITION REPORTED THE COMPTROLLER OP

THE CURRENCY BUSINESS, JUNE 1942

ASSETS

Loans and Discounts ....$ 777,103.40

Overdrafts 3,198.71

Bonds 204,100.00

Bonds
Warrants 268,337.47

FederalReserve
4,500.00

Banking House

Furniture Fixtures.

Estate
Cotton ProducersNotes.. 313,900.00

GASH 1,341,413.88

$2,912,556.46
SecuritiesCarried

cooperative.

attorney,

meeting.

CO.
Electrical Contractors

CLOSE

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock . ...,,.i.,.:..$ 60,000.00

Surplus Earned . .wrwm 100,000.00

Undivided Profit m. 136,434,07

Dividend JuneSO, 1942. . . 2,500.00

Reserve for Contingencies 8,000.00

Borrowed Money . ..-..- . .r. NONE
Rediscounts ..-.,.- -t NONE
DEPOSITS , .,,:. uTO.'..,i 2,815,622.88

tr

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE WITH $5,000.00 MAXDIUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

"Big SpringsOldest Bank'
TIME TRIED - PANIC TESTED'1

$2,91256.4S.

CORPORATION

Mr. Candidate
TAKE YOUR MESSAGE TO THE;

yOTER m

The Herald's

POLITICAL
EDITION
Sunday July 19th

To betteracquaintthe voters with you andthe principles you stand for. PUT YOUR APPEAIi
FOR SUPPORT IN PRINT. ..

The Herald will be happy to assistyou In arrangtag your message. . . Jtist call 728,or drop ia at
the office . . . but pleasemakespacereservationsearly.

OTHER ELECTION FEATURES

In addition! Sunday's Issue will contain Informationfor voters . . theballot . , . polling places
. . . judges. . . voting requirements. . . political dates... news about thecontests, local,
district andstate. . . Subjectsof Interestto every citizen.

Your MessageWill Be Read In Next Sunday'sEdition Of

The Daily Herald

A



Buy Defense StampsandBdttds

WestTexan,Ira G Eaker,Heads
ILSBomberCommandIn Europe
Mitchell Organizes lEdeil Still Is
For China Relief

COLORADO CUT, July It
of Walter W. Whipkey,

publisherof tha Colorado City Reo-or-d,

aa cbalrmah of tha United
China Relief drive for Mitchell
county waa announcedthis week
by Sidney R, Bradley, regional di-

rector.
Tha quota for the county haa

been ei at $760, and dans are be-I-

made by the War Chestorgani-
sation to start committees working
on raisins; the quqta at once. Ford
Merrltt Is permanentchairman of
the War Chest which was recently
organized here to supervise all
drives for funds related to the war
effort

The first tornedo. tha "mar tor
pedo" of the American Civil War,
waa a long ram with a bomb on
the and of It.

MlMrg'ktJ
CnL666

RE-ELEC- T

J7 a a a
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41iissssssssssssssssssssWMBA issssssssssl
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ssssssssssssssssssssssssssmt jfc Siii

Geo. H. -

SHEPPARD
C6mptrolIer Of Publio

Accounts
X Pd. Pol. Adv.)

tl

TheHomeOf
His Father

f

EDEN, Tex., July It MP) Brig.
Gen. Ira C. Eaker. new chief of
U. 8, bomber forces In tha TCnm.
pean theatre, Is the second son of
me west Texas ranch country to
gain a position high In tha nation's
fighting forces In World War 2.

The first was Admiral Chester
Nlmltz, commander of the Pacific
fleet The admiral Is a native of
GUlesnle countv. Which adlnlna
Llano county where Gen. Eaker
waa born Aug. 13, 1896.

Gen. Eaker entered the fcrmy
In 19l7 from Eden where his
father, Y. T. Eaker. still resides.
A letter to his father recently

acscriDed a gardenthe generalwas
growing In London and added "I
don't know how lone I'll be In
England." He went to London to
serve on a. llason board to coordi-
nate British and American war ef-
forts.

The family moved from Llano to
Eden, in central West Texas, when
Eaker was a boy. He attenBed
school there from 1907 until 1912
before going to Durant Okla.,
where ha graduated from high
school and attended Southeastern
State Teachers college. He also at-

tended the school of Journalism of
the University of California.

Gen. Eaker became a second lieu-
tenant of Infantry October 26, 1917.
He received flight training at Kelly
Field, Texas. He became a captanl
July 1, 1920 and waa advanced to
colonel Dec. 30, 1940.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G, 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Biding The

YELLOW
CAB 150

CourUey Bauer & Black, Surgical Dressing, Chicago
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T7nknr picture, mode
ta 1939i .how--

Eden, Texas' own Ira C. Eaker,
now a brigadier general and
namedchief of the U.S. Bomber
Command In Europe, In the
cockpitof an army pursuit plane
In which ho completedthe first
"blind" flight from New York to
Burbank, Calif., entirely with
Instruments. Eaker is shown
with MaJ. W. E. Kerner.

Mitchell Due To
Ship 70 Tons Of
SalvageRubber

COLORADO CITY, June 11 Al-

though rubber collection and sales
haveslowed In Mitchell rnnntv tha
drive continues and new totals an
nounced this week by the slavage
committee renorl l.tl.flfU nnnnH,
ready for shipment from Colorado
City. Final figures are expected
here to top seventytons.

1912 Model Yields
Its 35 Inch Tires

COLORADO CITY. Julv 11 The
times have at last cauehtun with
the Qrue Cook family relic The
pride of the family, a 1912 model
Overland automobile owned theaa
thirty years and cared for like an
heirloom, was stripped of Its old--
fashioned clincher type 33 by 4 1--2

tires by Mrs. Cook who sold tha
rubber to an oil comiianv aalvaza
station In Colorado City.
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It's Not Just For Money
Your Physician,Your Nurse, Your Pharmacist

Their ProfessionIs A Religion

We envy those who have regular hour, but our work has
to go on.

Cunningham & Philips
Been Her Always)'

g !& BeraH,Big Spring, Teww, Sunday, July 12,1W2

Will HaveJob
Of Blasting
InvasionPath
By J.tYES GALLAGHER

A U. S. ARMY Am BASE IN
BRITAIN. Julv 11. MPI A K....j
Texan who learned flying tricks as
a test puot waa disclosed tonight
aschief of tha U. S. army bomber
command in tha Euronn hatr
entrustedwith tha task of blasting

n invasion pm in, western Eu
rope.

He Is Brlr. Otn. Ira, C. Eaker,
native of Xlano county, Texas,
and. Is second In command to
Blajor Oen. Carl Bpaabt, newly
named commanderof tha rrow-ln- jr

V. 8. Army Air Force In

For two months now, stocky
uen. .uaiter nas been whipping-- tha
American bomber command inf
shape and his men are Impatient
10 --gei at 'em and get It over
With." It aonearedthat hlv i.h
woum not be long in coming true,

Thus far. thuv hin V.r. n -- i... -- .w wvM v.. vuijr
one sman Domoing of Qerman-hel-d

airdromes In tha Netherlands, but
they've heard German aircraft i.
tha distance "and, on one night, the
dull "crump, crump," of axDlodlna- -

bombs some miles awav. Aalda
from that, tha men hava been
'shaklnK down" in th.lr n .nr.

rounaings.
Oen. Eaker took time today to

decorate four young Americans
with distinguishedflying crosses
for gallantry In that first raid
In which, they attackedfrom tree
levels while roaring along at 800
miles an hoar.
Huge flying fortresses zoomed

along runways nearby Major
Charles C. Kegelman of El Reno,
Okla.! Lieut. Randall Dortnn rt
Long Beach, Calif.; and Sgts. Ben-nl- e

B. Cunninghamof Tupelo, Miss.,
and Robert Golay of Fredonla,
Kas., received tha decorations from
their commander.They said they
were "too busy io be scared" dur-
ing the action for which they were
honored.

Oen. Eaker obviously was croud
of his heroes.

Be has had one of tha moat
varied career In the Army Air
Force since being assigned to It
in lta Infancy In tha first World
War. Tha general Is 46 and has
a facebeaten Into a leatherytan
like those of the cowboys of his
native state.
With his superior,MaJ. Oen Carl

Srtaatz. chief of air oneratlona in
tha Europeantheatre, Eaker was
one of the pilots In tha army
"Question Mark" plana which es-
tablished an endurancerecord of
1RO. haura. 40 fnfmitaa In 1090 I

In an army pursuit plane hooded
over, Gen. Eaker made the first
transcontinental"blind" flight ten
years later. Ha Is one of tha best
pilots in tha II. 8. Air Force and
still handles tha controls of

Fewerthan half tha statesIn the
Union regulatechild labor In street
trades.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

6:20 a.m. 8:60 a. m
11:00 p. m. 11:20 p. m.

TRAINS WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:40 a. ro. ci4 8:10 a m.
10:16 p.m. 10:40 p.m.

BUSES EASTBOTJND
(Grayhound)

Arrive Depart
1:63 a. m. 2:03 a. m,
6:13 a. m. 6:43 a. m,
8:03 a. m. 8:18 a. m,
1:38 p. m. 2:08 p. m.
8:18 p. m. 8:28 p. m.

n)

9:08 a. m.
11:06 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Greynound)

Arrive Depart
3:24 a. m. 3:34 a. m.
6:44 a. m. 6:14 a. m.

11:00 a. m. 11:80 a. m.
4:44 p. m. 6:14 p. m.
8:29 p. a. 8:89 p. m.

n)

a.v...........3:66 a. m.
4:80 p. m.

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

8:35 a. m, 8:40 a, m.
8:33 p. m. 3:40 p. m.
8:23 p. m. 10:80 p. m.

BUSES SOUTHBOUND
Arrlro Depart

... T:00 a. m.
12:15 a. m. 10:18 a. m.
10:10 a. m 8:35 p. m.

6:08 p. m. 8:30 p. m.
iu;io p. m. .,

MAXL CLOSINGS
JCaitbOHnd

Train No. 1 6:20 a. m.
Truck .. 10:40 a. m.
Plana ..., 8:63 n. m.
Train He. 6 10:66 b. m.

rralaNa, T TiaO a. as.
Plus ... T:fln.m.
Train No. 11 10JO p. m.

Norttibotma
Truck k.r. T:30a.n,
3:30 a.m. , T:18 a. m.

PLANE ASTBOUND
Arrlra) Depart

8:03 p.m. 8:11p.m.
rLANK WMTBOUND

Arrive Depart
TiU aa, a..ti..,.fi. , XUU s as.

Monday is

JUNK DAY
AT BARROW'S

IBUavflBHlKaBlBHKSaiMaiPIVV
BflaHiSflBHBlfaSSP'HBHBHEialljBH

aliBBliBBBBiliKaBlilHBB8SlBrflBlHlBBili&

We havegoneover our entire stock carefuUy andselectedmany items which we want to close out Many of
theseitems areup to theminute in style, yet theytake upfloor spacewhich we needfor fast selling items. W
aregiving you a chanceto purchaseanyof them atgreatdiscounts. Below we list only a few of thesespecials.

ClearancePrice
1 SwedishBofa in blue tapestry, d fi rf A
Ceiling price, $139.50 ftriBl P tV.D)
1 Swedish chair in gold velvet,
Ceiling price, 69.50 . .,. .,. ... . .c,.,.-.-,

1 Firesidechair In green velvet,
Ceiling price 64.50 ....,.'.,.:., ..--.

2 Duncan Phyfe sofas,roseand blue-damas- k,

solid mahoganyframe,
Ceiling price 69.50 , ....ui.mj...:..-.ut.,- .

2 Love seats,striped
OamaSK, ........, .. imniim'mi
1 Lawson sofa, madeby Pullman,
Ceiling price, 129.50 ..:., .

1 Chippendalesofa, by Pullman,
Celling price, 139.50 ...... ..:..,.BaiBnrai--

1 Victorian Sofa, by Pullman,
Ceiling price, 139.50 . ... .t.-.,.-

1 Chippendalesofa by Karpen,
Ceiling price, 129.50 ..,,
1 Lawson sofa, beige tapestry,
Ceiling price, 89.50 ,,.,, ,....--

1 2-p-c. Living Room Suite,
burgandytapestry .--

1 c. Spanish type Dining Room
Suite, ceiling price, 139.50

Odd Buffets, mahoganyand maple,
priced to move, each from $19.50 to
CHROME TABLES, regularprice from
$29.50 to $39.50.

All $29.50 tablespriced to move
at only ... .,.--. ,..iT

All $39.50 tables priced to move OQ f A
at Only aalieO"

9x12 the

1 Federal rose damask
Ceiling Price $69,50 muuuuuiactmmanaiu

Radio Tables,
One at ;v.:a

One group at u:.r.iii.:.i-..it.i...r- i

One at nonm

One in variouscolors nmn.r.KKnrm,

Occasional Rockers,
One In variousoolors ,,,,

39.50

34.50

49.50

39.50

98.50

109.50

109.50

98.50

69.50

59.50

89.50

39.50

19.50

ii.t.:.i.,.toi.ii.r.i.r.i.i.i.:.ui.i.:.i.-- o

Children'sRockers,
One in various oolors

1 New Scaly Mattress
SllghUy damagedby mice ,...,,..,
1 UsedBed Room
Suite

2 UsedBed Room
Suites,your choice

t(xxsrtiiiTcxtrtiT:

iTA.T.t.tr' ;.tva

1 Damaged cane porch rocker,
Regularprice, $10.95,as is m..,
1 UsedBed Spring,

Xtr& heavy

1 Used Bed
opilng t.ii'!'i'T)7ra-..tim.,iaaTCii,t- n

1 UsedDuncan Phyfe
UOliee laule . .i.:.u irauiiUTnl

1 UsedCoffee x

XaDld . ... 7TKHitiiiuuuMii'iit.incTaTrira

2 UsedEndTables,
Choice ,iw-nT-l'rmn'- n

SeveralUsedFloor Lamps Priced
EspeciallyLow.

2 Used OakDressers, ,

ixOUr CnOlCe . .:-:, tir.i:T--.T.iTT- -r

1 Used c Moh'air Living Room
Suite :.,.,.,
1 Used,Velour Living Room Suite,

r. . . .,.-- . . r.. ,. . .,..
1 Used RustTapestry 2-p-c Living
Room Suite d ui.i.;.i.ir.T

1 Used2-- BurgundyLiving
IvOOm Suite i:.'.'.i.;.j.:.i.T.i.ir.-..:- i

EXTRA SPECIAL
FELT BASE RUGS, madeby makersof fa-

mousGOLD SEAL rugr . . . CASH andCARRY . . . only

one to a . . .only

Sofa,

grOUp bT.Bnrn.i.imin.cu.

group I.OTr.:rTrr.BKT:ta

OccasionalChairs,
group

group

49.50

2.95

3.95

4.95

6.95

6.95

group ..,.,.,.

r,trmi

t.r.i:,..itiiTritu3jm'mi.ti

.uuinuirtnn

YOUr

the

customer 3
1 Used Lawson Sofa,
Rust tapestry r,T,

1 UsedSofa, beige and green
velvet .......,ji :.....,.i. ...,.i uubTKiui

1 Used Tier Table,
walnut finish . f,.
1 Used Hall Seatwith storage
spaceunderneath ..a-i.-.;-.

1 Used Large Hall Mirror with
Coatandhat hangars..(..;,u:..:...Ti.:.r.'.rr

2 Used GasRanges
ixOUr CnOlCe i;(i..!.:.an.T':n. 9rSnm.Rrira

3.95

19.50

19.50

90 cn viaataaajf

4.95

8.95

6.95

6.95

2.95

1.00

7.95

24.50

24.50

39.50

69.50

95

19.50

19.50

3.95

5.00

5.00

19.50

Space doesHot permit us to Hat maay other specials. Grab your purse and rush dowa early MONDAY
MORNING andselectwhat yo seedfrom theseItems we are closing out.

BARROW'S
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FLASH PREVIEW
"Crossroacs"

MCM's drama of pre-w- ar France starsWilliam Powell and
Hedy Lamarr, with Basil Rathbono and Clairo Trevor.

Hi K Hbv IH
'aXggggLlllw--. 1BSB''''''.JBBfaBgfaBgfaBgV sasilnSia

IBL fVB BBiif'v. .nliilB

On the eve of a diplomatic appointment,blackmailer Daill Rath
boneaccusesWilliam Powell of murder while a victim of amnela.

BiHsjri wv jHNgg)asV9
gaBSBBBBBBSBBtfeHBSHs7 V .eSasVSgdBSBBBBBBBSiOltfe eaS'"A ySBBBBBBBBBBBT: BB

BBBwimiiBr B !
EisywigiflbbbbwHDbH ' ?xlHMiiBBtMlatl

" V.3bBBBW. ?BSK7bHbbBJHhP fl.
nS?lrV iBBrXBBBHaBV l'Having no memory of the past, Powell decide to itand trial to

clear hli name, backed by lib recent Vide, JoeIr Xlqdjr Lamarr,

BgflBgSBsBLPi ayiaaga enmqM iHBBBBkMbbbbbbbbbbbbbB' B 4 &sBB9PBBB

I I iflgaP'gBCX lip KlIbBbbBif ;BLB wsil! IIoHbMB aBBH& IS'KwKi l fit I

gXLlafeJJlK9L. Jibv JjfLaBH
BBBsasfl. L jBaMHSeBk" I OtSL
nHBBHwJHBiBB&IIBdMBHHH
But Claire Trevor, Ralhbonc' aide,In the blackmail plot, prodneea
evidence which teems to establish Powell's identity as the murderer.

BLBaiBlB.BUPlHBBWiBiBlBlBlBlBlB
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BaVBHasHBHaBK-i-Z iBBeHuLsHaiBsBiBBBlBk
When things look darkest, they are befriendedby Felix Dresiart,
loyal, Ioveabls physician who produce evidence in Powell' favor.

glgWSgMFl
BaBtaBKL tOssiiy isfeiSSr tVjaaBBl

bbbBHb!bbbbbbbbBbbbbbb!v. LibsB

And with his complete exoneration
while a court clerk look on with

ON THE SETS With Reed

That occasional tendencyof certain studios to have a bit of funat their own expense with, of course,the pious hope of a com-
pensating at the box-offi- again shows of
enjoying another cycle In films. The most recent
of this tendency Is a Paramount opus called "Star

BBBBBSBIgr v

'BP 3
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Stad,Johnston.

comes the inevitable fadeont,
approval mingled with envy.

Johnston

expenditure promise
manifestation

Spangled
Rhythm." and star spangled is certainly tho
phrase for a cast that includes such luminaries
as Blng Crcsby, Dorothy Lamour, Fred Mac-Murr- ay

and Mary Martin among others, and
with product Cecil B. DeMllle and
Preston 'Sturges thrown in for good measure.

This lavish casting of almost all the studio's
starsarises from the fact that tho action Itself
Is supposedto take place largelyon the Para-
mount lot, where, of course, you would expectto
see these celebrated people going about their
worje. The story Itself Is strictly on the fanciful
side, however, since" It concernsthe attemptof a
studio gateman,played by Victor Moore, to mas-
queradeas Paramount's president, played with
unaersianaaoiecaution by Cecil Keiiaway.

But If Mr. Kellaways role Is a delicate one, he Is only one short
Jumpaheadof Walter Abel, whose uneasychore It is to satirize a
big-sh-ot producer. For Mr. Abel's characterization Is strictly on
the comic side, which catcheshim neatly between the necessityforturning In a good performanpeand.the equally pressing need for
avoiding even the faintest suspicion of overzealousness in his por-
trayal. .

With what might almost have been a natural, rather than a
feigned nervousness, ho was going through a scene that required
him to endurea stinging rebuke from his superiorsover an Inter-
office telephone,after which he sank into a chair, felt his pulse,
and looked at his tongue In a mirror.

"I can't stand It, I can't stand it," he moaned to his secretary.
Then, aftera few more diminishing walls he looked up aMier wide-eye-d

and rose from his chair. "Do you think I'm going nuts?"
he asked.

"No. no. B. G.,M said the secretary,skipping nimbly around the
deck. "Its probably only temporary."

With this dubious consolation Mr. Abel had to be satisfied,
though the maladyhe complained of seemedto be well along In the
advancedstages. And Incidentally, those Initials "B. G." refer to
hit make-belie-ve name in the story, which In fulj Is B. G. DeSoto
This comesremarkably close to B. G, DeSyJva, one of Paramount'i
real and cherishedproducers,a coincidence matchedonly by thi
natne given to the characterplayed by Mr. Keiiaway, Ills namek
Frank Fremont,which bearsa striking resemblanceto Frank Free-Naaa- ,

the actus! president of Paramount
Mr, Keiiaway Is taking no chancesthough. He makeshis char

acts al and kind and gentle.

Fashion Scene
By Margaret McKay

Exotic locales or interesting
periods of history Interpretedin
a motion picture frequently
launch a trend In fashion. "Gone
With the Wind" brought an
avalancheof "Old South'' fash--

Ion revivals
such as the
snood, which
Is still going
strong. Then
Hedy Lamarr
in "Algiers-an-d

severalof
her MGM pic-
tures,asiiKaaBiBifl gave a
hypo to the
irt of wearing

turbans. Now
at Universal

HarnarrtHcKaT have only be-
gun making "Arabian Nights,"
but I feel a prediction coming
on and must say that, from the
gorgeousarray of Oriental cos-
tumes being dcslrned for Maria
Montcz, there Is bound to be
some Influence In our fashions,
stemmingfrom thispicture. They
are already designing Schehera-
zade frocks, harem-drape-d skirts,
and some of the long gowns
taper at the feet with tiny
draped outlets or silts for
the feet

"In "Casablanca" at Warner
Studios,Designer Orry Kelly in-
spired by the Morocco setting of
the picture, Is turning out Mo-
roccan jackets and pill-bo-x hats
to match, with rich, bright

for Ingrid Bergman to
wear. Some of the pill-box- will
have clouds of drapery down the
back.

Gall Patrick wore a turban
the other day to luncheonat Ro-
manoff's that had little silver
keys hung at one side of her
temple,Justas the Persianwom-
en have donefor centuries and
still do.

BEST DRESSEDGIRL OF THE
WEEK! Irene Dunne at the
Brown Derby in a black poplin
suit. Soft shining gave fullness
to the skirt and the jacket was
an abbreviated Victorian style..
A black organdy blouse with
lace-edge- d flounceswas revealed
at her throat and wrists, while
her hatwas of pink baku straw

extremely tall crowned with
a deepcloche brim.

AROUND TOWNt Bette Davis
adornedin one of the new boxy,
collarless suit coats with pencil
slim skirt In desert sand color
. . . Anita Isouise at the Beverly
Wilshlro Hotel dancing In a
floor length mousselinede sole
with diminutive ruffled apron of
lace and chiffon. A cluster of
tiny rosebudsIn her hair with

arresting note! the"buds bor-
dered by an lace
ruffle, forming a coiffure cor-
sage about as big as one full-
blown rose . . . Dorothy Lamour,
at the gala affair honoring the
War Heroesat the Ambassador"
Hotel, In a white-tiere- d, fringe
evening dress. A'novel shoulder
treatmentwas the dropped cap-slee- ve

with the fringe cascading
gracefully over the middle of her
upper arm with honey-tanne-d

shoulders peepingthrough.

VIllitai "
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In Hal Roach' "McGnerla from
Brooklyn," Crace Bradley wean
a modern adaptationof a Turk-
ish roitume In purple Jersey,with
a neck design of tiny mirror pat-
terned is purple head aad cord.

,
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Reviews of Previews

Marorle Lord's most recent screenactivities at Universal
Studios have been in an outdoor drama called "Timber."

Write "Hollywood Today" for Your
Favorite Movie Stars' Photograph
nre art ear itletlloni tor van this wetki Usrr Alter. William Holsta.
Jaott Blslr. Brlin Ahttnt. Irta Donn. C.rj Grant. Bint Croiby,
tUltr OrbI.. BIU ll.rwotth. Mclar Mstarc. Robtit MonUsnerr. SsUr
tTsdiwerth. Shatlet Boj.r. Jrsn Arthur Trront Fewer. Caret landIt,
nnmebrey Rotart. Ann Sheridan. Errel Ftrnn. Jean Letlle and a grasp
nictate et Barbara Stanwrck and Hobtrt Tailor Amont the cewber
tare we bare Duck Jenrt. Roy Betera. Tn El tier. Bill Bard. Bin

Elliott, Charlrt Slarrtlt and Gene Aabr. They are eair tar Ten te
eeenre. AU yea bate te de la tend flte cents In celn or atampe te
"tlellrweed Today." Creiareadi or the World. Dollywced. Calltomla.
tor each picture dctlrrd, to corer tba eoit el mailing- and bandUnr.

If Is Necessary To Mention This Newspaper

JOE FISHER'S
With tongue in cheekand mindful of the old adagethat one

swallow does not make a summer,all Hollywood and more par-
ticularly the newspaper and magazine picture critics have
anxiouslyawaited the preview of the irrepressibleOrsonWelles
secondfilm venture, "THE MAGNIFICENT AMBERSONS."
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Tim Holt, Dolores Costello & Joseph Cotten play leading
roles in Orson Welles "The Magnificent Ambersons.

Let it here be stated as a matter of record that the praise
heapedon Mr. Welles' first production, "Citizen Kane," voluble
as it was,will be slight Indeed as comparedwith tho volume of
eulogy which Is being poundedout on hundredsof busy Holly-
wood typewriters. Magnificent is the correct word for this opus
basedon Booth Tarkington's Pulitzer Prize novel of the .same
name,for which Mr. Welles wrote the screenplay, producedand
directed it and for full measure does a running commentary
throughout the 87 minutes tbe film unreels before you.

The story Is of the magnificenceof the wealthy artistocratle
Amberson family In 1873, and "their splendor which lasted
throughout all the years that saw their Midland town spread
anddarken Into a city." Welles establishesthis periodof gracious
living through the medium of camera studies and then moves
into the story of the decline and loss of all family prestige
through the activities of the last male member of the line, a
thoroughly no-go- cad namedGeorge. Even as a boy he was
worthless, and as he grows older he is increasingly more un-
pleasant. In this role, Tim Holt does the finest work of his
career. You will not forget his characterization. How he
brings unhapplnessto each and every member of the family
and even to the girl he could have loved, and how finally with
the full approvalof the whole town he meetshis "come uppance,"
makesfor a story so potent, dramatic and tragic that Its mem
ory will staywith you for many a long day.

Performancesare all on a plane far above normal standards.
JosephCotten (rememberhim In "Citizen Kane"7), In a deeply
sympathetic role is splendid. Dolores Costello as the long-sufferi-

mother very well establishesherself for a new Hollywood
career. Ann Baxter plays the girl the boy should have married,
bringing freshnessto the role and definite dramatic contrast to
the whole picture. Agnes Moorehead as a frustrated old maid
aunt has one scene that Is breath-takin- g. Mention must be
made,too, of Hay Collins. Hollywood needs character actorsof
his ability.

THE MAGNIFICENT AMBERSONS" has everything an
outstanding picture should have, and Is so differently presented
as to make it a film to be put at the very top of your "must
see" list This reviewer's advice is to watch for it and don't
misswhat will undoubtedlybe one of the finest pictures of 1942.

Newsreelfans,and they are leglpn, will stand up and cheerat
20th Century-Fox'-s "UNITEC WE STAND," a com-
pilation of highlights from Movietone News depleting'the recorti
of "Der Fuhrer" and the plcture-stor-y of the reactions ofthe
democraciesIn their complacentdisregardof all the significance
which we now know should have beenattached to Herr Hitler
and stoogeMussolini

The record Is not one to be proud of and the pity of it all Is
this: who of us cannot rememberhow we usedto laugh at the
newsreelsdepicting thesemen whom we mistook for clowns or
at least fools.

The film Is a documentthat no American can afford to over-
look. It s good for your soul, and closes with an eloquentmes-
sage from President Roosevelt summing up the alms of the
Allies. Seeit without fall.

THUMBNAIL REVIEW: Unlversal's "LADY IN A JAM,"
Irene Dunne'slatest picture. Is screwball comedy played by an
expert comedienne, under the direction of one of the screen's
most experiencedexponentsof this type of movie; Gregory La
Cava. Tatrlo Knowle, Ralph Bellamy. Eugerta l'alette and a
strong cast addto the fun. Safe for a chucklea minute, "LADY
IN A JAM," shouldpleasemost any movie fan.

il!PMy'fM(pjaIC
Meet the Stars

With Vio Bocscn
'One Autumri day back In 1928,

a young man named Broderick
Crawford, sole son of a theatri-
cal family, walked pensively
toward the registrar's office at
Harvard University to complete

tho details of
becoming a
student H e
tad easily
passedthe en-

trance exam-
inations and
in a few min-
utes, with thi
tultlon money
irom nis tam-
er in his pock-et-,

thenwould be nc
turning bachVIoBoasta from the par.

ental dictum that he start pre-
paring himself for a career In
advertising or engineering.

These plans might well have
gone through except for one
slight hitch: Broderick Crawford
wasn't Interested in advertising
or engineering. He wanted to
be an actor. He had this am-
bition not merely because his
mother was Helen Broderick or
his father Lester Crawford, or
because his grandparents were
opera starsof the Gay Nineties.

He wanted to be an actor for
the fundamentally sound reason
that he liked acting. Even in
1928, when he was still at the
age of a Henry Aldrich, he was
already somethingof a veteran
of the footlights. As an Infant
he had traveled the stagecircuit
with his parents and the sum-
mer he was seven years old, be-
camean actor himself, when an-

other actoron the bill gave him
a dollar a week to run across
the stage during .each perform-
ance shouting, "Tag, you're its

FROM TIIEN on his mind was
made up. The family sent him
away to military schools, but
the acting virus in him refused
to die. While at one school he
ran away and joined a vaude-
ville troupe until school of-

ficials and his mother caught up
to him.

So here he was, about to enter
Harvard. He abruptly decided,
and rightly so, that his parents
vanity was a very poor reason
Indeed to go on with the lie
against himself. Also, since he
was going to be an actor, what

ood would a Harvard education
o him?
"Besides," he recalls, "there

was a show downtown that I
wanted to join,"

Under power of these urges
he about-face- d and exited from
the campus. The next few years
followed the usual rocky course
of a young man getting started.
There were bit parts, showsthat
folded so fast they nearly trap-
ped their audiences, summer
stock, vaudeville, side trips into
other jobs, including shipping on
an er to Europe and
South America.

BUT LITTLE by little suc-
cess came. One play in New
York, "Punches and Judy," got
him a Hollywood contract, and
then camethe part of Lennie in
"Of Mice and Men," and since
then everybody has known
Broderick Crawford. His moth-
er, who had continued to hold
out for a business career for
him, sent him a wire after open-
ing night "Businessmen are a
dime a dozen. I'm proud of you

even as an actor.
Today In Hollywood, always

in demand, he has the distinc-
tion of never turning in a medi-
ocre performance. His latest
picture is "Broadway."

QUIZ BOX
Q. From Alice Fujimoto,

Sanger, California: Can you tell
me Lloyd Nolan's next picture T

What Is the next Abbott and
Costello picture, following "Rio
Rita?"
A. Lloyd Nolan Is now working
In "Manila Calling" at 20th Centu-

ry-Fox and the new Abbott-Costel- lo

opus will be "Fardon
My Sarong," released by Uni-
versal.

Q. From Murray Grant, Ma-
con, Georgia: When Is the Jane
Russell picture, "The Outlaw,"
going to be released?
A. Howard Hughes, theproducer
of "The Outlaw," recently an-

nounced that ha would, release
the picture, early In August
"Quit Box" will believe It when
he seesIt Frankly Mr. Hughe
has been battling the Hays Of-

fice and various state censor
boards for the past year and a
half, and having overcomethese
hazards bumped Into the prob-
lem of distribution. Present
plansare for "road showing" the
picture, so the smaller cities of
the country won't be seeing It
for. many a long month even
though It will be releasedIn cer-
tain key cities. ,

Q. From Hilda MUstead. Win-gat- e,

New Mexico: Will you give
me a biography of Laralne Day?

A. Real name Loralne John-
son. Born In Roosevelt, Utah,
October 13th, 1020. Ha a twin
brother andtwo others. Family
moved to Long Beach, California,
When she was In the Sth grade,
and she finished Poly High la
1038. Then Joined the Players
Guild. A talentscout saw her In

Guild production and she was.
signedup, making three pictures
with George O'Brien. Then she
went back to the Guild, where
she again caughta scout's at-
tention and was signed byMGM
to play oppositeWallaceBeery In
"Sergeant Madden." Her entry
Into the "Klldare" series estab-
lished her tn her own right Is
B feet 6Vt Inches tall, weigh 112,
has greea eyes and ckattaut
hair. ,

ERSKINE JOHNSONS
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ErsklntJohnson

Hollywood
EXCLUSIVELY YOURS: They Just can't

resist kidding Errol Flynn In the movies. In
the Joe E. Brown-Jud-y Cnnova picturo
"Joan of Ozark' Joo and Judy race to an
airport on the trail of a plane. Seeing tho
piano already In tho air Joo rushes up to
an army pursuit plane and shouts "I'll fly
this!" "But you can't fly," protests Judy.
"Well," says Joe, dramatically. "If Errol
Flynn can do It, so can L" And he does . . .
Four monthsago Joel Lcavltt was a riveter
at Lockheed and worked In one scene with
Ann SheridanIn "Wings for the Eagle." Now
he's an nrmv air corps pilot stationed in

Australia. Unable to see himself on the screen.Leavltt soon
will receive by mail the 40 feet of film in which he appeared
a gift from Ann Sheridan.

SloneHasso, the Swedish starwho spenta year doing nothtng
at RKO, is due for a star build-u- p at MOM . . . Lou Costello'
famous "I'm a boy" will be used on tho screen for tho
first time (n the comedy team's new picture "Who Done Hi"
. . . Arthur Treacher is writing a book about his pet dog titled
"Treachers Pet" . . . Don Amechewould like to try his hand
at directing. "Who knows," he says,"tvhen the public will get
tired of seeing my mug on the screen. When they do, I can
hide behind the camera."

"ChattanoogaChoo Choo" will become a Latin number when
Carmen Miranda warbles It In "Springtime In tho Rockies."
"But when I do It" she says, "It will sound like a big sneeze
In Esperanto" . . . Connie Russell of tho "Rlackouts of 1012"
cast and composerSol Kaplan are In a romantic blackout . . .
Marquee of the week: "In This Our Life IIellzapopplnY,
Ain't It the truth? . . . Pat Morlson has resumedvocal lessons
for a new ftlmuslcal. The studiosare overlooking a bet In Pat,
who deservesstar rating . . . JaneWithers Is taking time out
on her easternvacation to visit at least one o'f tho straw hat
circuit theaters In New England . . . Danny Winkler and Ann
Evans were a new twosome a' Slapsy Mario's.

.

Ann Rutherford and Gilbert Reynolds, a San Francisco attor-
ney, have discoveredeach other . . . For a scene In "George
Washington Slept Here," Jack Benny Is twitted by
Douglas: Croft about his romancewith Ann Sheridan. Jack lets
fly with a book at the heckler. Thebook - "Fred Allen's
Memoirs" . . . Glenda Farrell asked Walter Kane what he
thought of her new hat with one of the new tubular crowns.
"It looks," said Kane, "like a model for a bomb shelter" . . .
Bruce Cabot, who gets around, Is now getting around with Marie
MacDonald . . . Ann Miller is passingup the Jerry Lester show,
"Beat the Band," becauseof picture commitments.

Errol Flynn's ex, Lill Damlta, and Woolworth Donahuehave
New Yorkers betting it's serious . . . Universal is about to give
Carol Bruce a glamour girl buildup. She'll be given less song
and more sarong . . . Producer Arthur Hombloufs next pic-
ture at MOM will star his former wife, Myrna Loy . . . Al
JOlson has been talking with studios abouta movie on his life
. . . Lionel Barrymore turned down an offer to take his late
brother'sspot on that radio show . . . Popularity of gin rummy
is about to receive official recognitiqn in a song. The first
lines read: "I usedJo go dancing, now I'm through. Oh, you
gin rummy, I love you."

Richard Loo, Chineseactor, hits the bottom as a Jap heavy
on the screen In Parahiount's "Star SpangledRhythm' He'll
mimic Emperor Hlrohlto In a burlesquemusical number . . ,.
Leon Belasco and Ella Neal have been handholdcrsat the Chez
Boheme . . . Gary Cooper, who recently jnderwent a major
operation, has been ordered to take a desert vacation before
starting"For Whom, the Bell Tolls" . . . Overheard: "One thing
I'll say about rhy e. She gave me the best two-tim- e I
ever had."

At the Mocambo the other night, a friend askedRed Skelton
if he'd been to a certain theaterthis u celc Red said hehadn't
"Well, you must go," said the friend. "Their nut crunch Is ter-
rific" . . . Fuzzy Knight the comedian, had to fall Into a bed
of cactus the other day for a scene in Unirersal's "Little Joe,
the Wrangler." As usual, theprop departmentsubstituted harm-
less toothpicks for the cactus thorns: Picking out a couple of
toothpicks from bis trousers after the scene. Knight cracked:
"I know some people think I'm a ham, but Is that any reason
to think Td make good cocktail hors d'oeuvres?"

Swell line In the script of "Girl Trouble" out at 20th Centu-
ry-Fox. Don Ameche gets a black eye and assorted bruises
in a dancehall fight and Joan Bennett tells him: "You look
like what I would like to do to Hitler" . . , Phil Regan Is off
on another personalappearancetour . . . Two studios are pag-
ing Arleen Whelan if her option isn't picked up at 20th Centu-
ry-Fox . . . Although a hit in "Joan of Paris," Mlchele Mor-
gan is still taking daily diction, singing and dramatic lessons
. . . Brian Doalevy, who pleasesboth men and women in tho
audience,Is enjoying the year's most sensationalrise In box-offi- ce

value. His salary has doubled during the last 12 months.

Joan Davis says that a group of actors got'together the other
day and conferreda great honor on a certain agent They made
him an honorary human being . . . Mapy Cortes, RKO's Span-
ish Importation, has been giving PeterLind Hayes,Vie Mature
and Buddy Clark rumba lessons betweenscenes of "Sweet or
Hot" In return', Hayes promised to teach her Impersonating
and Clark offered to teach her plngpong. When Miss Cortes
asked Mature what he was going to do, Hollywood's beautiful
hunk of man said: "Jut give me two hours In the moonlight
with you and you wpn't want to learn from nothln' anymore."
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You I certainly haveno difficulty In recognizingbeautifut
Carol Landis, now going through spme stirring adventures

"Manila Calling" at Twentieth Century-Fo- x gtudJa,
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BrownsWhip
Bonham,Trim
Yanks'Lead

NEW YORK, July11 (AP)
Tho St Louis Browns caught
up with Ernio Bonham in tho
ninth Inning today and stag-
ed a four-ru-n rally that gave
them tho final gameof their
series with tho New York
Yankees, 5--2, after the Amer-
ican league leadershad won
tho first two by the same
score.

With the second place Bolton
Red-So-x kept Idle by the weather,
the defeat sliced the Yankee mar-S-in

to three and a halt games.
Bonham, seeking his tenth vic-

tory, handcuffedthe Brownies on
one hit through seven nlnlngi but
wound up with his third straight
setbackand his fourth of the year
when the visitors exploded their
game-winnin- g rally, although he
yielded only five hits in all.

The big right-hand- started
weakening In the eighth when
Glenn McQuillan tagged him for
a pinch triple that brought In the
ursi au lmmib run.

Then In the ninth Harold Cllft
led off with a single, George Mc- -
ijuinn arew a pass and both ad-
vancedon Walt Judnlch'ssacrifice.
Vern Stephens skipped a tricky
bounder through the box for the
tying run and Mike Chartak's out-
field fly brought McQuInn home
and put the Browns ahead.

INDIANS 8, As 1
PHILADELPHIA, July 11. UP)

Vernon Kennedy pitched the Cleve-
land Indians to a 3--1 victory over
the Philadelphia Athletics today,
limiting the A's to five scattered
safeties.

SOX DEFEAT SENS
WASHINGTON, July 11. UP) A-

lthough the veteran Bill Dietrich
allowed 12 hits, the White Sox de-
feated the WashlugtonSenators, 6--8,

tonight before 6.000 spectators.
Early Wynn and BUI Zuber held
the Sox to eight hits.

OanaHasA

Hot RecordIn
EarnedRuns

DALLAS, July 11 UP) Bljr Hank
Oana, the made-ov- er outfielder,
won himself two pitching victories
this week and that shoved the Fort
Worth hurler right up with the top
men of the Texas league race.

But Hank's work la not to be
measuredonly In wins and losses.
He boastsone of the lowest earned
run averagesthis league ever saw

0.81 In 77 2--3 Innings. The record
is 1.16, set last year by Howard
Pollett of Houston.

The way the big Hawaiian Is go-
ing he would be out In front In vic-
tories, too, if he had started
pitching earlier. Almost two
monthsof the seasonwere gone be-

fore ManagerRogers Hornsby sent
Hank In as a relief hurler. Yet
Oana has won six games against
two losses, allowed 46 hits and 11
runs, only seven of them earned.
He has appearedIn eleven games,
even of them complete.
League averages released today

extend only through last Wednes-
day's games and do not take In
Oana'sThursdayntght four-hi-t, 5--2

decision over San Antonio.
Those averages had Clifford

Chambersof Tulsa with a perfect
pitching record of two victories
and no losses and with tan pitch-
ers boasting ten or more victories.
Earl Caldwell of Fort Worth had
twelve; George Klelno of Houston,
Doyle Ladeof Shreveportand Stub
Overmlre of Beaumonteachboast-
ed eleven, and JoeBerry of Tulsa,
Paul Dean of Houston, Earl Cook
and Clarence Gann of Beaumont,
Floyd Speer of Shreveport and
Gordon Maltzberger of Dallas ten
each.

. . for men
EThis Is the opportunity you've
been waiting for . . . quality
Florsheim shoesat a real sav-
ing. During our semi-annu-al

clearance, you can buy the
aristocrat of footwear . . . the
famousFlorsheimshoes the)
low price of $8.95.A wide range
of sizes and pattern to choose
from.

iCondition Of Tris Speaker
KeportedMore Encouraging

CLEVELAND, July 11 UP) The
count was threeand two on gravely-

-Ill Trls Speaker today, but
baseball's Immortal outfielder
wasn't ready to strike out.

"I've been awfully sick but I'm
going to make It," Speaker told
his wife. Hospital physicians
said, however, It would be sev
eral days before they could de-
termine the outcome of his fight
against pneumonia and an intes-
tinal puncture which required a
major operation.

Five years ago Speaker fell1 18
feet from a porch at his home,
fracturing his skull and an arm,
and suffering facial cuU which
required some 100 stitches. Ha re
fused to permit anyone to nick
him up, lurched to a lawn chair
and awaited an ambulance.Doc-
tors and friends despaired, but
Trls' stamina pulled him through.

Again this time "he has a mar-
velous spirit and feels he's going
to make it," Mrs. Speaker die--

M'Cormick And
Abbott Clash
In Amateur

SPOKANE, Wash., July 11 UP)

Pat Abbott, Denver and Los An-

geles, defeated Harry Glvan,
SeatUe, 8 and 7 today In their

semifinal match of the West-
ern Amateur golf championship.

In the other semi-fina-l, Bruce
McCormlclc of Los Angeles, defeat
ed Bill Welch of Houston, Tex,
National Public Links chamnlon. H

and 1.
McCormlck coasted out with apar 4 half on the 85th after hav-

ing the matchdormle 3 on the pre-
ceding hole, Welch retained an
Interest In the game, however, bv
winning the 34th with a par 8,
where McCormlck waa short of the
green,and chipped past the pin.

It wu McCormick'a match all
the way, although Welch squared
It five times on the morning round.
The Los Angeles fireman held a 1
up leadat the 18th and was 2 up at
the 27th. He went 8 up on the 30th
where Welch hit a ball into the
rough and they halved the next
three In pars.

McCormlck and Abbott will
squareoff tomorrow In the 36 holes
finals.

Cards
McCormlck-I- 444 445 44 (2 and 1)
Welch In 445 445 34

FalkenburgCops
ScholasticTitle

PHILADELPHIA, July 11. UP)
Bob Faulkenburg, Hol
lywood high school ace, regained
the U. S. Interscholastlo tennis
championship for California today,
scoring an upset victory over top-seed-

Frank Wlllett of Annlson,
Ala., 3-- 6-- 6--3, 6--3.

strength ebbing and his
husky opponent still apparently
fresh, Falkenburg, seeded fourth,
played safe and careful tennis in
the final set, reaching matchpolnt
three times beforewinning. Wlllett
denied him an earlier matchpolnt
after the ball had crossed the net
41 times.

Falkenburg,U. S. boys title hold-
er, succeeds E. Victor Selxas of
Penn Charter school, Philadelphia,

Interscholastlo champ. Selxas
waa ineligible this year.

DodgersGall Up
A New Southpaw

at

His

CINCINNATI, July 11 UP) The
Brooklyn Dodgers moved today to
eliminate-- their shortage of left-hand-ed

pitchers by obtaining
Southpay Max Macon -- from their

910 and

f 13

Semi Annual

Shoes
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TIUS SPEAKER
closed today. "He Is resting com
fortably and for the first time X

cen-
ter

in

WOW, Radford To
Clash For City
Softball Crown

Only one remains be played In the sof league be-
fore Shauihnessyplayoff seriesto determine holder.

night park,
winner of be season'sover-al-l champions.
teams seasonof play a tie for place,

when Radford's, making strong last-minu- te

the WOW week. Starting for game
h&A mat nlnjk

BASEBALL AT

A GLANCE
RESULTS
National League

Brooklyn 5--3, Cincinnati 0--

Boston 4, 2.
New 8, St. Louis 8.
Pittsburgh 12, Philadelphia 5.

American League
Cleveland 3, Philadelphia 1
St. Louis 5, Z

Q, Washington 3.
Detroit at Boston, postponed.

Texas League

Fort Worth 7, Tulsa 0.
Shreveport4, Beaumont 8.

Antonio 1, Houston 0.
Okla. City at Dallas, postponed.

TODAY'S GAMES

AMERICAN Detroit at
York, St. Louis at Boston, Chicago
at Philadelphia, Cleveland
Washington.

NATIONAL New York at
Chicago, Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Boston at St. Louis, Philadelphia
at Cincinnati.

TEXAS Fo'rt Worth at Hous-
ton (day), Dallas at San Antonio
(night doubleheader), Tulsa at
Beaumont (day doubleheader),
Oklahoma at Shreveport
(day).

PresbyterianBible
School OpensMon.

Bible School
at the Presbyterian church

,it was announcedby
O. L Savage, minister, Sat-

urday.
Instead of 'continuing for two

weeks, the school arranged
mio six-da- y program "com-
mencement"exercises as the back-
bone of the following Sunday eve
ning' at church.

Sections "be operatedfor be
primaries Junior boys

the hours be
9 a. m. to 11 a. m. A. A.

Porterwill in charge of the be--
Montreal farm of the International ginners deDartment.
league for an unannounced the primary and

--.wMM, w y, j u, Aauey ino juniors.

-

Albert
Davis group,

CLEARANCE
Florsheim

Value

Chicago

Chicago

Vacation

Monday

ginners,

MELUNGER'S
Big: Spring! LargestStore for Men and Boys

feel encouraged."
Speaker, now 64, Is rated

many experts aa the greatest
fielder of all time.

Ha was on three world cham-
pionship teams, and 101S

the Boston Sox and in
1920 the Cleveland Indians,
whom he managed to onlypennant. lifetime batting
average Is

SMU-Simmo-ns

Game At Santone
SAN ANTONIO, July 11, UP)

The San Antonio chamberof com-
merce football committee an-
nouncedthere today arrangements
have been made with Southern
Methodist university and Hardin-Simmo-ns

to transfer October
9th football game from Corpus
ChrlsU to Alamo Stadium here.

The transfer wu effected be-
cause of blackout regulation In
coastal areas.

game to city tball
tho four leading teamswill start their

the 1942 tlUe
WOW and IUdford'a will meetMonday at the city andthe that gamewill the Thetwo woundup their regular la

a bid for top honors, won
over crew lost time Mondaynight's

twwm ttr

York

New York

San

New

at

City

will start
First

the
Rev.

will be
a with

services the
will

and
and girls and will
from Mrs.

be
Mrs.

Mrs,

ly

1013
with Red

with
their

Trie
.845.

their

first

A.lnf.lr
immediately alter the game,

managers of teams to enter the
Shaughnessy playoff will meet
with Recreational Supervisor H.
F. Malone to arrange the playoff
schedule. Teams to be represent-
ed are WOW, Radford's, State
Hospital and ABC-Lion- s.

At a meeting held In the Clty-WP-A

recreation office Friday
managersof four church league
teams reorganizedfor the second
half season of play. North Nolan
Baptist, First Methodist, First
Baptist and East 4th Baptist will
play a double round robin ached,
ule, with each team playing twice
each week. Opening games place
First Baptist against First Meth-
odist Monday evening, and North
Nolan Baptist against East 4th
Baptist Tuesday evening.

Games will be played each Mon-
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri-
day through July 81. Winner of
the second halt will meet the
secono half winner In the three
game series for the league title.

CITY LEAGUE
Final Standings'

W. L. Pet
W. O. W. 11 4 .733
Radford 11 4 ,733
B. S. a H. 10 5 .667
ABC-Lio- . , 6 9 .400
Vaughan's 5 10 .833
Scouts 2 13 .133

City softball league batting av-
erages for 1942:

Player O
Cook 8
Martin 6
F. Trlplett 10
Stewart 18
Loyd 12
RIchbourg
Savage
Daylong
J. Smith
Parish .
Jacobs .
Mendoza

5
10
13
e

13
Malone 18
Jonea ...11
Blankenshlp . . 4
Abernathy . ...14
MIms 10

AB
16
21
28
44
82
18
22
11
84
86
17
42
36
87
14
49
32

CHURCH LEAGUE
First Hall Standings

W.
Nolan St Mission 6
First Methodist ...... 8
First Baptist 8
Recreation Dept .... 2
E. 4th Baptist 1
Wesley Methodist .... 1

ChurchSoftball
SchedulesFor
SecondHalf

games played
high school diamond, beginning

o'clock.
Monday, July First Baptist

First Methodist; Tuesday, July
North Nolan Baptist

Baptist; Thursday, July
First Baptist North Nolan

BapUstj Friday, July
Baptist First Methodist

Monday, July First Baptist
TCantlftt. Ttiai4w

July First Methodist North
Nolan Baptist; Thursday,July

Baptist Methodist;
Friday, July North Nolan

B. Baptist

H
10
13
16
25
18
10
12
6

18
19

8
19
16
16
6

20
13

BA
.623
.619
.671
.668
.663
.856
.845
JUS
.629
.528
.471
.452
.444
.432
.429
.408
.406

L. Pet
0 1.000

.600

.600

.400
200
.200

All are to be on
the
at seven

18
vs.
14 vs. East
4th St 16

vs.
17 E. 4th St

vs.
20

vm JT Ih Rf
21 vs.

23
first vs. First

24 Bap
tist vs. 4tn Bt

Monday, July 2T First BapUst
vs. worth noian Baptist; Tuesday,
July as K. 4th Bt Baptist vs,
First Methodist; Thursday, July
ao-F- irst Baptist vs. B. 4th StBaptist; Friday, July 81 First
Methodist vs. North Nolan Baptist

Attends Conference
At Fayetteville

STANTON, July 11 (Spl)-M- rs.
O. B. Bryan Is attending the north-
west conference of Women's So-
ciety of Christian Service at Fay-
etteville, Ark. aa representativeof
the StantonMethodist church. She
aUo Is secretaryof the Sweetwater
district WSCS.During her absence,
her son, Bobby, la guest of Ray
Simpson, Jr., Midland, and her
daughter,Linda Beta, Is vltltfng
her aunt, Mrs. X. F. Xlnney,

BrooksWiden
Lead, Beating
Cincy Twice

CINCINNATI, July 11
(AP) The Brooklyn Dod-
gersaddeda gatno and a half
to their National loairua lead
todayby downing the Cincin-
nati Reds in both ends of a
doubleheader. but it took a
passedball in tho 15th inning
10 aeuas tne issue la the
nightcap.

Peewee Reese sprinted all the
way from second base with the
run that gave the Dodgers the
second game, 8--2, when Catcher
Ray Lamanno let a pitch get past
aim. uuri uavis blanked the
Reds, 5-- on four hits In the
opener.

Coupled with Ufa defeat of the
secorfa-plac- e St. Louis Cardinals
by the New York Giants, tha dou-
ble victory boosted Brooklyn'
lead to nine full games.

In the first game, the Dodgers
scored four .of their runs and col-
lected six of their seven hits off
tarter Ray Starr, who sufferod

his fourth defeat againsta dozen
wins. The victory was the ninth
compared with three losses for
Davis, and his fourth shutout

PIRATES BLAST PUILS
PITTSBURGH, July 11 Up)

The Pittsburgh Pirates exploded a.
seven-ru-n attacK in the fourth
inning, featured by Elble Fletcher's
home run with the bases loaded,
to defeat tho Philadelphia Phils
today 12 to B. The Quakers had
knocked Pirate Pitcher Bob
Kllnger out of the box lri the third
with a five run blast.

HUBBELL WINS SECOND
ST. LOUIS. July 11 UP) Carl

Hubbell pitched the New York
Giants to an 8-- 3 victory over the
St Louis Cardinals today for nil
second win' of the season. Tha Gi
ants pounded three pitchers for a
dozen hits. Including a three-ru-n

homerby BabeBarna andJohnnymi'. iku ... i . .. r" "" iuur-ugK-r oi we year,

BRAVES BEST CUBS
CHICAGO, July 11 UP) The

Boston Braves knocked BUI Lee
out of the box In the second In-
ning today to beat the Chicago
Cubs, 4 to 2, In the final game of
the series, giving the Braves two
of the three gomes. Manuel Sal-
vo was the winner.

Injuries FatalTo
StarTeasAthlete

SAN ANTONIO, July 11 UP)
Earl McCIendon. Jr.. of Carrlm
Springs, well-know- n high school
and college athletic star of Tx.died in a San Antonio hospital this
oiiernoon as a result of head in-
juries received In a fall from a
horse last June 30. Young Mc-
CIendon never regainedconscious-
nessafter the accident11 daysago.

abb uarrizo springs lad won the
440-ya- dash in the state high
school track meet at Austin In
1941, and attended SchreinerInsti-
tute at Kerrville last year. He was
a stargridder, also.

Survivors are his mother and
father, Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCIen-
don, Sr., and a sister. Funeral ser-
vices wll Ibe held Sundayafternoon
at 6 o'clock at Carrlzo Springs.

FadWins RaceFor
Fillies, Pays Off
On Record Odds

CHICAGO, July 11 UP) A little
brown filly named Fad, winner of
one of her two previous starts, eel--
loped to an amazinglyeasytriumph
in tne 933,000 Arlington Lassie
Stakestoday and paid off at the
longestodds in the 14 year history
of the race.

Overlooked in the betting. Fad.
owned by R. W. Mcllvaln, a Chica-
go oil execuUve, showed her flying
heels a half dozen lengths In front
of Hal Price Headleys Askmenow,
one or four fillies the Lexington,
Ky., turfman sent out in an at
tempt to triumph. Miss Barbara,
entry of Louis B. Mayer, motion
picture producer, was third, and
Who Me, another Headley racer
was fourth, in a field of 13.

Fad returned 350.00, 320.00 and
39.60.

ShreveportEdges
Exporters,4-- 3

SHREVEPORT, La., July 11
UP) Hopping Into an early lead,
protected by Doyle Lade's splen-
did hurling, the ShreveportSports
managed to squeeze past the
league-leadin-g Beaumont Shippers
4--3 In the final of the three-gam-e

serieshere tonight
The victory gave the locals the

edge In the set
Lade waa In rare form, holding

the enemy hitless until the sixth
frame. Ha weakenedIn tha next
three Innings, giving up five hits

four of which went for extra
base blows and three tallies.

Oilers Blanked By
Fort Worth, 7--0

FORT WORTH, July 11 UP).
Ed Greer blanked the Tulsa Oilers
with two hits here tonight aa the
Cats swept their three gama se-
ries with tha Oilers, 7--

The game, fastest of the year
here, lasted only one hour and
nine minutes. ,

Ford Garrison blasted a home
run with two aboard In the third
inning.

Julian Tubb went the route for
the losers.

SIGNED BY BEARS
CHICAGO. July H MPuart

Clerkson, graduate of
the Texas ArU and Industries Col-
lege, was signed by the Chle-.r-o

Bears today. Owner-Coac- h George
Kolas pits to use bin $A seater.

Afcache Setfc New Record
In Empire City Handicap

Sporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald
Sunday,Julyl2, 1042

Looking 'Em Oyer
With WACfl. BIN AIR.

Baseball fans everywhere are
much concerned over the condi-
tion of Trie Speaker,one of the
game's true Immortals, now In a
serious condition In a. Cleveland
hospital. Speaker is called the
greatest defensive outfielder of
all time by many, and he was
anything but weak In the hitting
department compiling a lifetime
batting average of .345. Being a
native Texan (he was born at
Hubbard City In 1888) Speaker
probably had mora fans in the
Lone Star state than any other
major leaguer during his career.
and his name Is always men-
tioned when the "old
heads" start discussing the dia
mond sport His tenure with the
Boston Re'd Sox as centerflelder
was one of the brightest of all
time, and It waa climaxed In 1918
when Speaker broke Ty Cobb's
string of American league batting
titles by building a season'a aver-
age of .386. Speaker waa also
playing manager of the Cleveland
Indians In 1920, the year that club
won Ita only pennant In history.

Most leaguesare InterestedIn
adding up their attendancefig--
urea for the first half, but in
the case of many the totals are
not satisfying. However, the
loops of A--l classification and
above don't seem to be suffering
notably from low gate receipt.1
Aa might be expected, Ebbett
Field, home of the Brooklyn
Dodgers, la having a flna year
at'the turnstiles. The Bums have
played to more than ball a mil-
lion and they still have more
home gomes left on tho calendar
than Already played. They're es-
timating now that the total for
the year may surpassa million
and a quarter.

Van Llngle Mungo, that tem-
peramentaland unpredictablefor-
mer member of the 'Brooklyn
Dodgers' pitching staff, haa hit
the comeback trail In a convinc-
ing way with the Minneapolis
Millers of the American associa-
tion. Mungo was a Dodger dur-
ing Burley Grime's 'managerial
era In Brooklyn, and his fast ball
was regardedas swifter than that
or Dizzy Dean in many circles.
He was also the type to make a
good, hot headed Dodger, and
might have made one of the out-
standing huriers in Brooklyn his-
tory had It not been for an ailing
right wing. He's had the flipper
worked over and strengtji neems
to be returning now. At present
he has won seven and lose two
for the Millers.

Who would have thought at
the (tart of the season that tho
Giant would hit more home
rone than the Yankees In play

PageSeven

up to July It At that time the
Rational leaguer had connect-
ed for 48 circuit smashea, while
murderer row waa getting 40,
which might explain why Amer-
ican league hitting figure are
under those of previous years.
Up Boston way Red Sex fans

are getting feverish over the
growing closeness of tha race be-

tween tha Sox and the Yankees,
as the Bombers continue to slide
downhill and the Boston crew
keeps on playlna: soma of lta heat
baseball. One fan even haa It' fig--
urea mat it the race continuesIn
its present trend the Sox can win
tha American league pennant by
nine full games.

This probably has no place In
this column, but here It la a a
parting word anyway: If a man
wearing both a belt and suspend-
ers is a pessimist wouldn't an op-
timist be a girl coming out to the
swimming pool In last year's rub-
ber bathing sultT

CosdenTourney
Into LastRounds

Play In the Cosden golf tourna-
ment will move Into the final
rounds next week, with conclusion
of the annual contests to be next
Sunday,

Today's play will finish the sec-
ond round.

Country Club course la In the
best condition of the season, the
management reports, and all
greens are In top condition.

Plana may be arranged for a
West Texas Junior tournament on
the Municipal course, Manager
Harold Akey has announced, but
no definite arrangementshavebeen
made. It will be a problem finding
places for the entrants to at-j-r.

Akey said, but If possible the tour
namentwill be held. '

"Bawl For Health"

BILLY SIMON'S

BALING LANES
Billy Simon, Manager

Any TIRE

beable

The Hawkinson

Wo have Installed which
doubles our presentoutput.Our shopIs on a
24 hour basis In order to your "tires

In spite of tho huge we
still take time to give our only the
BEST work which we are happy
to If you qualify doa'fc put off
havingyour tires

Car owners It's to your interestto watch your
tires Keep them In thebest con-
dition. breaks . . . doa't take
chanceson losing the tire.

Get Our on

You

'West Texaa' Bert Tire

Shut Not
EntryFor

$20,000Purse
NEW YORK, July U. UB-- Mwi

Out declined the Issue In the rich
nnpirs) wy nanaicap today because of an off-trac-k and maybe

It waa lucky he stayed home.
Becaaae Trainer Sawiy Jtrn

sent Ma "Cemebaefc
Kid," Apache, out to tha wort,and the taU son of Afeaaaraotonly grabbedoft tho telM wist-tier- 's

bankroll, but romped U anew track record doing R.
Having his first ouUng sine ha

finished ninth in the PreakneMinearly May, Apache took over thelead,after half a mile and in.f
buck-Jump- tha rest of the way
under Jimmy Stout's easyride to
hit tha wire in 1:58 flat tar .
mile and three sixteenthsthat lop-
ped three fifths of a secondoff the
marie Tola Rosa set up only a
week ago In upsetUng

With Shut Out scratching be-
cause of fooUng regardedonly aa
"good," Apache and atablemate
Vagrancy, from Banker William
Woodward's barn, went off aa fa-
vorites In the field of seven.
Apache, whose daddy la la tha
army now serving the remount
service was In the betting
and won like a 1 to 5 shot aa he
galloped home three lenrths In
front of Joseph M. RoebUnfs
Lochlnvar before a crowd of 21,463.
Warren Wright's CoL Teddv. rfom.
Ing from last place, wound up third
another three lengths fartherback.
Vagrancyfinished fourth.

MISSIONS WIN 1--

July U UP) Johnny
Whitehead, the over-slse- d

flipped a at
the Houston Buffs Saturdaynight
to score a 1 to 0 shutout and sel-
vage the final game of the series
for the San Missions. 'The
win returned the Missions to
fourth place in the league

Cunningham&
(Big Spring's oldest Drag
firm with the youngestIdeas)

PetroleumBldg. A 217 Kola

and.

list Your PropertyWith U.
We Have Buyers.

106 XV. Third Phone

THROW or
. . . it to US ...We may
to Fix it

Keep'emRolling on RE-CA- PS

System

An

NEW EQUIPMENT...24 HOUR SERVICE

Your Tires Up SeeUs

recently

keep
rolling." demand,

customers

retreaded.

I

closely. possible
Have small repaired

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tires
Before Buy

BatMen"

Out

FltsabtUBOM

"VVhirlawey.

HOUSTON,
right-

hander, masterpiece

Antonio

Philips

RICHBOURG
DANIELS

I486

TUBE AWAY
Bringr

Keep About Kecapg

equipment

QUALITY
guarantee,

Prices

We Can

VULCANIZE

Any Size

TIRES
All Work Bached By A
Meey-Bc-k Guarantee

SecUs First

Phillips Tire Co.
Jl



tee Couples Qive
arewell Party For
he JL W

Lolorado City
tesiaents Kjn
vacation
COLORADO CITY, July 11 (Spl)
W and Mrs. Hugh Mllllngtcto and
It; Jerry, have returned"f rom a
Sftusy vacation spent jiamng ui
Indera and visiting In San An- -

lo.
'aye Humphrey of Stamford Is

d Gory.
rs. J. T. Howell and daughter,
ida, left thla week for a tr-

ie stay at Laguna Beacn, Calif.
Isle Ann Ramsdell, daughterof
and Mrs. Frank Kamsdell,

Is arrived home after a month's

JfAmory, Miss.
Mrs. G L. Hoot Is spending her

Featlon as the guest of her
M. A. Woodworth, In

ijuston.
A. truest In the home of her sls--

ift Mrs. Chester JOnes, is Mrs.
I. Tlrecn ieon ui jaiius.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Battle are
ending their vacation visiting In
.irger and Cleburne.
klary Grace Dawson, daughter
Mrs, M. J, Dawson, is the guest

jj her aunt Miss Grace Mann, In
HbbOck.
Mrs. J, R. Bheppard has as ber
'useeuestsher slsteri. Mis. J.
jW3mlth of Lufkln and Mrs. R.
H'McKewen of Mount Vernon,

Ban Mann, daughter of Mr.
Ij Mrs. Charles Mann, Jr, Is

In Slaton.5Ing Martin Is visiting her
Hter, Princess Martin, in Den--

jpward Crum is the guest of
"l "father, M. W. Crum, In Long
rch, Calif., during a six weeks
sJLUon.

bok Club MeetsIn
jome.Of Mrs. Wilcox
or Game Party

jparden flowers decorated the
igt of Mrs. Ray Wilcox Friday
j ym she entertained theRook
, ito for games. Guest high score

to Mrs. H. J. Feteflsh and
?i high to Mrs. W. A. Miller.
i;rs. C, Ik Williamson was also
hasent as a guest The hostess
'1 assisted in serving a salad

i irse by Mrs. Ella NelU.
others present were Mrs. Je-ff- ce

Lusk, Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs.
ka Sadler, Mrs. a H. New--

g, Mrs. C. E. Talbot.

j
tree Neto Member
let With Clover

,'H Scout Troop
fcree new members, Tommle
jh Klnman, Jerry Lou Bank- -
m. and Betty Ann Floyd, met

the Clover troop at the FirstJihodlst church Friday,
jfco program Included songs by
.fia Jean Slaughter and Nllah
I JHI11. Charlotte WlUIams play-V- a

piano selection.
Uumber party waa planned for

ijurday In the Keel Barnaby
isae. There were 17 persons
jteent, including Mrs. George
Ipmas and Mrs. Enmon Love
iV, leaders.

immmYMmumm
SORRyTD INTERRUPT.. mrr 1

I WHEN tOBSTHE S
,j INMWNOf NCC

although adopted on July 4th,
was not signed until August

tad. 1776 ... but it's a sign of
South to maintain a smart dis-
junctive hair-d-o and our skilled
having and styling methods en-
able you to achieve this youth-J-il

smartness.

YES, THEY ARE
.""ri;,""',v-"jig"- : qj.'.uiyi

BnSr 1BBVS?

TmsIIbBhH

x

Whitneys
Dnnco Held At
Settles Hotel
For Group

Three couples entertainedwith
a farewell dance and party at the
Settles hotel Friday night for Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Whitney. Whitney
Is to leave July 14th for Atlanta,
Ga, where he will be temporarily
stationed as a lieutenant In the
army.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Staples, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Velvtn
and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Allen.

An ice punch bowl surrounded
by gladioli and othersummer flow-
ers and lighted with colored lights
was at one end of the room.
Nickelodeon furnished the music

Guests attending Included Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd McDanlel, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Pickle, Mr. and Mrs. Randall
Pickle, Mr. and Mrs John Griffin,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, Mr. and
Mrs. Ike McGann.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pharr, Mr
and Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Satterwhlte, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Stalcup, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Reeder, Mr. and Mrs. Hank Mc-

Danlel, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Dun-
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kenney,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Terry.

W'ss Laneous
Notes

ByMABY WHALET

By the time you folks get your
eyes open to read this column, we
will be well on our way home. Oo
vacation, where for two weeks we

can put our
feet und e r
Mama's table
and get someEM good home
cooked food.

Home where
we can answer
phones or leave
'em alone as
the spirit
moves us and
where we can

ignore all clocks. Therewill be no
deadlines to make, no going to bed
or getting up hours to keep and
nothing heavieron our minds than
having a good time.

Well be back home where we
will drop easily back into the
habit of askingwhat to wear, what
time to come home, and reporting
our absences. We'll be scolded
for reading too late, not eating
enough, and not resting enough.

Well go to sleep In the same
room that used to hang with pic-
tures of movie stars during our
13 to 16 yearsand thenmenus and
souvenirs during our 16 to 18 span.
We will searchfor familiar faces
of old friends, marvel over the
new paperon the front room walls,
and War the latest stories of
neighborhood deedsand misdeeds.

No doubt we'll tell tall tales of
Texas and. our own peculiar, ' ac
complishments. We'll pick up a
little weight from good food, regu
larly eaten, ana get au our news
from the newspapers.

In short, we'll spend a wonder-
ful two weeks receiving the best
builder-upp-er of all a visit at
home. '

SurpriseParty
Held HereFor
Lillian Crews

Surprise birthday party was
held for Lillian Crews in the home
of Mrs, Dee RichardsonThursday
evening. Milnature flags were
given as favors and refreshments
were served.

Present were Mrs. Ed McGee,
Myrtle Richardson, Mrs. Mabel
Hall, Mrs, E. W. Burleson, Mrs.
J. T. Byers, Mrs. Claud Wright,
Mrs. Lewis Parker, Mrs. Iva Har-
ris, Lenorah Masters, Mrs. John
Lee Parker, Mrs. John T. Masters,
Mrs. L. G. Ivey, Mrs. Laura Tim-mo-ns

and the hostess.
Sending gifts were 'Mrs. J. T.

McGee, Mrs, D. W. Stutes, Mrs.
Chessle Walker, Mrs. A. C. Pres-
ton, Mrs. Read, Mrs. Ernest Ken-
nedy, Mrs. Sallie Sanders, Mrs.
Jeff Chapman, Mrs. Buster Bus-be-e,

Mrs. Ruby Tucker, Mrs.
Ponder, Mrs. Mattle Lou Patter-
son.

Mrs. Mack Davis, Mrs. Joe Sim-
mons, Mrs. George Smith, Nelda
Merle Smith, Mrs. Welnkauf, Mrs.
Hazel Richardson, Wanda Rich-
ardson, A. B. Crews.

HEARING BILL

Hundredsof people, many of
them s, haveheard
Tier. BUI Colson In the first
week of the East Fourth
Street

REVIVAL
Those who have heard hlra
have gone out well pleased,
and telling others. Plan to
hear him Sunday morning or
evening, or next week at B

a. m. or 8:30 p. m.

Members are trusting Christ
and Joining, the church. Help
out by attending.

Bev, BtH (Mm
suMtajr Nlgiit U Ffttlwr-Asd-So- n Night At theRevival
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Annual Baptist EncampmentTo
Begin For Boys Monday And For
Qirls July 20th At City Park

sSBBBBBSkk Pi
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BBBjv 'BPsj&Ai
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BRIDE Mrs. Aaron Bedwlne,
above, daughterof Mr. and, Mrs.
W. C Ward of Ackerly, Is at
home In Ackerly following her
marriage July 4th In the homo
of the Rev. P. D. OTJrlen, pas-
tor of the First Baptist church,
who read the marriage cere-
mony. Mrs. Redwlne is the for-
mer Jerry Ward. Redwlne U the
son' of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bed-wi- ne

of Blanket

Mrs. Whitaker Is
Honored At Party
In Birkhead Home

COAHOMA, July 11 (Spl) Mrs.
D. S. Phillips, Mrs. Lavelle Stamps,
Mrs. Joe Miller and Mrs. Keith
Birkhead honored Mrs. George M.

Whitaker Thursday afternoon
with a farewell gift pirty in the
home of Mrs. Keith Birkhead
from 4 to 6 o'clock. Mrs. Whit
aker will leave in a few days for
Carlsbad, N. M., to make her
home.

Fiesta colors and Mexican
motifs were used throughout the
party. The linen laid table was
centeredwith a blue pottery bowl
of mixed zinnias. Marigold cor-
sages tied with fiesta colored rib-
bons weie used as favors. Mixed
summer flowers were used at
vantage points, Mrs. Joe Miller
presided at the punch bowl.

Mrs. D. S. Phillips and Mrs.
Keith Birkhead were In charge
of .the recreation while Mrs. La-

velle Stamps was at the register,
which was hand-mad-e In the shape
of the itate ' of New Mexico and
the pages were fiesta colored pa-
per.

Guest list Included Mrs. Claude
King, Mrs. Bernard Lay, Mrs.
Vera Spears, Mrs. Mattle Wolf,
Mrs. Fred Beckham, Mrs. Rube
Baker, Mrs. Vance Davis, Mrs. El-

bert Echols, Miss Lucille Thomp
son, Mrs. Smith Cochran, Mrs.
Tom Birkhead, Mrs. Garland Han--
naford, Mrs. Paul Woodson, Mrs,
J, D. Spears, Allle Rae Adams,
Mrs. Gladys Townsend, Mrs. Tom
Farrls, Mrs. A. L. Armstrong, Mrs.
Mamie Whitaker, Mrs. Ralph
White, Mrs. W. M. Spears, Mrs.
Paul Turner, the honoree and the
hostesses,

Over 300 Are
ExpectedAt
EachGimp

The fourth Baptist Royal Am-

bassador district encampment
will begin July 13th at the city
park and the third encampment
for the YWA and G. A. groups
win begin on July 20th with an es-

timated group of over 300 persons
expected to attend each camp.

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, district young
people's leader, will be In charge
of the encampments. Moming
programswill Include Bible study
and mission study with afternoon
activities dealing with recreation.
Evening program will include
vespers and an evening service.

Four associationswill take part
In the encampmentand these are
the Big Spring associatonInclud-
ing Howard, Midland and Ector
counties, the Mitchell and Scurry
associationcomposed of thesetwo
counties, the Lamesa association,
and the Gay association com-

posed of Gall, Andrews and
Yoakum counties.

Theme of the boys encampment
will be "Men Wanted" with Mrs.
O'Brien and the Rev. Roy Clayton
In charge of activities. The Rev.
A. B. Llghtfoot will be camp pas-

tor. Mrs, R. O. Collins and Mrs.
J. M. White will have charge of
registration.

The boys work will Close Thurs-
day evening at 8 o'clock with a
lecognltlon service at the amphi-
theatre. Friday morning the camp
will adjourn.

The girls encampmentwill fea-
ture the theme, "Lift Up Your
Eyes and Look." Tuesday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock a coronationserv-
ice will be held by the girls at
the amphitheatre. The girls work
will end. Thursday night and
camp will break up on Friday
morning.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Events

MONDAY
WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist

W. a G S. will meet at 3:80
o'clock at the church.

FIRST METHODIST W. S. O. S.
will meet at 8 o'clock in circles.
Circle One, Mrs. K. H. McOlb-bo-n,

108 Cedar Road; Circle
Two, Mrs. S. R. Nobles, 405
Washington; Circle Three, Mrs.
W. A, Laswell Hi E. 16th; Cir-

cle Four, Mrs. L Slusser, 911
Gregg; Circle Five, Mrs. Dave
Duncan, 105 Jefferson; Circle
Six, Mrs. S, H. Newberg, 004
Scurry.

EAST 4TH-ST- . Baptist W. M. S.
will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the
church tor Bible study with Mrs.
R, E. Dunham In, charge,

FmST BAPTIST W. M. S. Vlll
meet at 8 o'clock at the church
for Bible study with the Rev.
P. D. O'Brien In charge.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at 8 o'clock at the church.

WESLEYAN SERVICE Guild will
meetat 7:30 o'clock at the First
Methodist church.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxil-
iary will meet In circles at 8
o'clock. Kings Daughters, Mrs,
J. Y. Bobb, 606 Matthews;.Ruth
Circle, Mrs. Sam Baker, 104 E.
7th; Dorcas Circle, Mr. T, S.
Currie, 601 Hillside Drive,
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AT HOME Mrs. O. O. Turner,
Jr., above, and Lt. Turner are
at home at Sebrlng, Fla follow-
ing their marriage here at 12:30
o'clock July 5th In the home of
the bride's sister, Mrs. Hudson
Henley. Mrs. Turner Is the for-
mer Chessle Fay Miller, daugh-
ter of J. C. Miller of AmarUlo.
Lt Turner Is the son of Sir. and
Mrs, O. O. Turner of Whon, Tex.

Mrs. ClaytonWalker
Given Pink And
Blue Shower

Pink and blue shower was held
for Mrs. Clayton Walker Friday
In the home of Mrs. D. W. Stutes.
Refreshments and decorations
carried out the pink and blue
color theme. Mrs. Walker, who
Is a former Big Spring resident,
Is now visiting her parents In
Brownwood.

Attending were Mrs. Ruth Ma-lon- e,

Mrs. Ivan Harris, Mrs. Jack
Touchstone, Mrs. Bessie Wesley,
Mrs. C. M. Wllkerson, Mrs. Lillian
Smith, Mrs. B. W. Brlstow, Mrs.
Gene Salazar, Mrs. Dee Richard-
son, Mrs. John Masters, Mrs. W.
E. Spradllng, Mrs. H. L. Wllker-
son, Mrs, Homer Sheats,

Nina Dunn, Mrs. Jeff Pike, Mrs.
Lewis Parker, Mrs. Dave Everett,
Nettle Lee Tillman, Mrs. V. A.
Masters, Mrs. Homer Gent, Mrs.
John Lee Parker, Mrs. J. T.
Meeks, Lenora Masters,Mrs. Cecil
Walker, Mrs. Chessle Walker, Mrs.
Stutes.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Agnes
Hohn, Dorothy Wllkerson, Mrs.
Roland Howard, Mrs. Eunice
Howard, Mrs. V. E. Thompson,
Mrs. Cuba Day, Mrs. Cecil Parker,
Mrs. Tom Patterson, Mrs. Sallie
Sanders, Mrs. Bascom Bridges,
Dorothy Huett, Connie Faye Gent

Ima Lee Gent, Elizabeth Walk-
er. Mrs. L. B, Wade, Mrs, W. O.
Thomas.

T. J. D. Club Has
Party At City Park

The T. J, D, club held a swim-
ming party and watermelon feast
Friday night at the city park. At-
tending were Catherine Redding,
Woodlne Hill. Eve White, Mar--
Jorle Locke, MsrdeenaHill, Gypsle
Smallwood, the sponsorT, J, Dun-la- p,

and guests, Mrs. T. J. Dunlap
and Jerrle, and .Mary Whaley,

NormaTtirnr,
J. C. Tonn Wtd
In Los Angtles

COAHOMA, July 11 (Spl) Nor-
ma Turner and J. C. Tonn were
married In Los Angeles, Calif., on
June 6, at 13:45 p. m. at Wedding
Manor, 4183 SouthwestAve, with
the Rev. John Rosewae, Baptist
minister, reading- the single ring
ceremony.

Mrs. Tonn was dressed In street
length dress of baby blue crepe,
with white accessories and cor-
sage of white carnations. Mrs. A.
K. Turner, Jr., of Long Beach,
Calif, and formerly of Coahoma
was the bride'smaid of honor, and
was dressed In light blue with rose
accessories and corsage of white
carnations, L. C Anderson of
Los Angeles was best man. The
bride was given In marriage by
her brother, A. K, Turned, Jr.

Musical selections forthe wed-
ding were "Two Hearts' and "I
Love You Truly," and the tradi-
tional wedding marches.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Turner, Sr.',
of the east oil field. She was
graduated from Coahoma high
school In the 1941 class and at-
tended St John's college In Win-fiel- d,

Kas where she was a mem-
ber of Slgna Phi Mu.

Tonn Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Tonn, Big Spring, and was
graduated In Coahoma u.ass of
'41 and later enrolled In an air-
craft school In Dallas And Is em-
ployed now at North A.nr'can
Aircraft In Inglewood, Caliu

Others attending the wedding
were Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Baker of
Long Beach, Calif. The couple
are at home at 833 West Florence
avenue, Los Angeles, Calif.

GoahomansVisit In
ManyStatesDuring
ShortVacations

COAHOMA, July 11. (Spl.) Mr.
and Mrs. I. H. Severence of the
eastoil field left Friday on vaca-
tion for 15 days. They will visit
northern New Mexico where they
will spend a week fishing and will
later visit relatives In Colorado.

Mumpsy Wallace of Shreveport,
La, visited this week In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C Currie.

Mrs. Jlmmie Wright and Dimple
Sue Hunter of Little Rock, Ark,
are visiting Mrs. Wright's sister,
Mrs. William Hunter, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herble Currie, who
are on vacation and have visited
in Dallas and Denton with rela-
tives, will spend a few days here
visiting their parents,Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Currie, before returning; to
their home in Monahans.

Mrs. Virgil McGregor Is spending
several weeks in the home of her
daughter,Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Kleth
of Roscoe.

Lucille Thompson, Mrs. Ida Col-

lins and son, Jessie,Jr., will spend
the next ten days In Fort Worth,
where they will visit Mrs. Collins
son, Roy, who is employed in an
aircraft factory here.

Mrs. Burr Brown visited with
her mother, Mrs. J. E. Spikes, of
Loralne this week.

Mrs. Carl Bates and Mrs.-DeWl-

Shlve have returned from Marlln
where they spent the last ten days
on vacation.

Swimming PartyAnd
Picnic Held By
High Heel Club

Swimming party and picnic
were held at the city park Friday
by the members ofthe High Heel
Slipper club. The group later met
at the home of Blllle Frances
Shaffer for dancing.

Members and guests attending
were Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr, Mrs.
Steve Baker, Lorena Brooks, Col-

leen Slaughter, Mary Ann Cox,
Betty Bob Dlltz, Virginia Douglass,
Barbara Laswell, Uarllne Smith.

Marjorle Laswell, Gearllne
Smith, Jo Ann Switzer, Betty
Newton, Onelta Smith, Bertie
Mary Smith, Wanda Rose Bobb,
Emily Prager, Cella Westerman,
Annie Eleanor Douglass, Blllle
FrancesShaffer.

PearlCutsinger Is
HonoredAt Farewell
Dinner Party

Farewell dinner party was "held
Friday night by a group of friends
of Pearl Cutsinger.Miss Cutsinger
is leaving Monday for Corpus
Chrlstl where she will make her
home. "

The group met at the home of
Glynn Jordan and went to the
Park Inn for barbecued chicken
dinner. Gifts were presented to the
honoree.

Attending were Glynn Jordan,
Constance Cushlng, Edith Gay,
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, Mrs. X. B.
Bryan, Ina Mae Bradley, Alma
Borders, and the honoree.

Want To
Make That mRoom Show
With BeautyT

Estah'&
FLORIST

Phone Stf 1701 Scurry
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Some July Vacations
End This WeekendAs
OthersLeaveOnTrips

Many Entertain
In HomeHero
For Visitors

A few of the July vacationists
began to return this weekend from
trips throughout the state and
more distant points. Others were
packing suit cases, dusting off
their automobile tires, and setting
out on weekendand ten day visits.

Mrs. J. A. Forrest has returned
from a months visit in Indiana and
Michigan. She visited with her son,
the Rev. Aubrey Forrest in Lans-
ing, Mich. Mrs, Nora Walters, who
accompanied her, will return on
August 8th after a visit in Ander
son, Ind, and Dallas with her
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Klnard are
spending the weekend In Abilene
with their son and his wife, Sgt
and Mrs. DormanKlnard, at Camp
Berkeley.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin and
Rube Martin are spending the
weekend on a fishing trip at Chrls-tova-l.

Mrs. J. B. Trice of Hollywood.
Calif, Is here visiting her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 'Trice.
Jr, and Caroline Gwynne.

Sirs. Jack Ervln and children,
Gwendalyn Sue and Raymond Ev-
erett, of Odessa, are visiting' In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Trari-tha-

Charles Clyburn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Clyburn of Knott will
leave Wednesdayfor Dallas to en
ter training as anaval aviation ca-

det Clyburn, who is 19 years old,
was graduated from Garner high
school and John Tarleton college.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davis have
moved to Big Spring from Abilene
to make their home. Mr. and Mrs.
Davis, who had lived in Abilene
since 1921 are former Big Spring
residents. Mr. Davis was employed
at Hardtn-Slmmo- where he had
worked for 15 years. They are the
parentsof Mrs. Relerce Jonesand
Mrs. O. B. Warren of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Teague will
spend the weekend in Abilene 'visit
ing Leon Stevenson. Mrs. Teague
will go on to Dallas Monday where
she will be the guest of Irene Stev
enson for ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Williams have
as guests their daughters and hus-
bands, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McCarty
of Sweetwater, who have moved
here to make their home, and Sgt
and Mrs. Charles E. Robinson of
Lubbock. Sgt Robinson has return
ed to Lubbock and Mrs. Robinson
Will leave Sunday.

Mrs. O. L. Williamson will leave
Sunday for a weeks visit in Trent
with her sister, Mrs. C. M. Strib-lln- g.

Mrs. C. T. Cllnkerscales, Mrs. J.
K. Scott, and Mrs. D. Almstead
have returned from a visit In Waco
and Fort Worth. Mrs. Scott's
daughter, Mrs. E. W. Xowrlmore of
Waco, accompanied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Thompson
will return this weekend from a va-
cation trip to Fort Worth.

Mrs. J. A. Pendleton and Irma
of Dallas will arrive Sunday for
a few daysvisit here with Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Pendleton. They are
enroute home from a vacation In
California.

Mrs. G. H. Wood has returned
from a few days visit in Dallas.

Alma BJork has returned to her
home In Fort Worth after a week's
visit here in the Gene Tingle
home.

Mrs. James R. Taliaferro of
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Woodsboro, Tex, Is here for a two
week visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Tingle.

Sgt. John T. Reynolds will ar-
rive In Big Spring Sunday morn-
ing from Camp Polk, La., to spend
a ten day furlough with his fa-

ther, G. F. Reynolds.
Mr. and Mrs. Barkley Carnova

of Wichita Falls are here visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Rankin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Laird and
children will leave today for San
Antonio where they will make
their home.

Mrs. Hlla Weathers, who for-
merly taught expression here, is
now secretary-manag- er at the
chamber of commerce at San
Marcos so friends here learned
over the weekend.

New Program Is

PlannedBy The
B&PW Club

Planning the program for the
new year to begin August 4th, the
Business and Professional Wom-
an's club held an executive meet-
ing Friday night at the chamber1
of commerce.

Theme for the year will' include
The BatUe of Ideas," "Battle for
Production," "Community Of-

fense," and "Battle for the Peace."
The first program In August will

be given by Mrs. D. W. Webber,
chairman of the finance commit-
tee, and will deal with Inflation.

Attending were Maurine Word,
Gladys Smith, Mrs. I A. Eubanks,
Mary Helen DonneU, Dorothy Mae
Miller, Mrs. FrancesPeters, Wil-re-

Rlchbourg, Been Barnett,
Mary Reldy.

Twins Given Party
On Their Fourth
Anniversaries

Jane and June Lamar observed
their fourth birthday anniver-
saries Saturday with a party at,
the city park. The honoreesare
twin daughters of Mrs. J. S. La-
mar, Jr, and granddaughtersof
Mr. and Mrs. 7. S, Lamar of Stan-
ton.

Two identical birthday cakes
were served with ice cream and
lemonade. Pastel colors were
used throughout the party decora-
tions.

Guests Included Waynette and
SandraBlaylock, Peggyand Janet
Hogan, Sally Cowper, Teddy
Groebl, Jerry Wood, Cecilia Mae
McDonald, Marilyn and Gilbert
MulL Mrs. P. Teague and Mrs.
Lamar were In charge of the par-
ty arrangements.

FOUNTAIN PENS
And

PENCILS
Sheaffer Parker

Eversharp
1.00up

EASONS
JEWELRY
209 Main

.M

you pour stoeUngi from a
and smooth them on easily

tpeedllyl Pretty to tee..,
comfortable to wearl They come

two faihlon-rlg- ht colors
fielge and Sun Bronze.

IEQ fllM Is opaque and
skin blemlthet and

imperfections,S oz 1.00

Approximately 20 application!
one bottle.

courts you ute StEEK flrtt to
dlipatch unwanted hair and
achieve talln-imoot- h legs. .65, 1.0a

fan l I d

WrirlirW fee
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Home DemonstrationWomenTo
Have EncampmentOn July 29th

Voting to hoTd an encampment
at the city park beginning July
29th at 6 o'clock to last through
July 80th, the Howard County
Home Demonstration..Council met
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ARTHUR R.
MILLER

for

LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR

OF TEXAS

I AM FOR:
Builnesj-lik- e management of state

government.
towering of license tag rates for

trucks, both farm and commercial
type. In view of their huge annual
contribution to the state gasolinetax
funds.

Continuanceof the present.Texas
SVnior laws, in opposition to organ-
ized efforts to prohibition
while thousandsof our men arein the
Armed Forcesand without a full
yolce la sucha' decision.

All statelegislation that offers full
supportand to Amer-
ica'swar effort.

I am a Texasman,bornandraised
la Dallas County, operatingmy own
stats-wid- e businessfor fifteen years.
I hart a thorough knowledge of law
and legislative procedure.My entire
platform is basedon the belief that
state governmentIs the people's busi-
ness and should be run on business-ISc-e

principles.
ARTHUR R. MILLER.

(FtthkJadurtlttmnl pM let 4
Arthur K. MlUn)

11 a. m. - 8 p. m.

Bring TourCot And linen
Free Dormitory

I

Saturday afternoon at the coun-
ty agent's office.

Mrs. Porter Hanks Is to be
chairman ot the committee in
charge of the encampment.

The club women voted to co-
operate with H club girls during
the July achievement tours.

Delegates to the Home Dem-
onstration association In Fort
Worth In August will be elected
at a called ,meeting Saturday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
county agent's office. All presi-
dents, elected council delegates,
and council officers aro asked
to attend.
Two guests present were .Mrs,.

aniney Fryar of Hlway and Mrs.
J. B. Sample, Knott.

Others attending were Mrs. Bert
Masslngale, Mrs. Carl McKee, i

Vealmoor; Mrs. Ray Swan, Mrs.
IC O. Blalock, Coahoma; Mrs. Don
Rosberry, Hlway; Mrs. Hart Phil-
lips, Jr., Overton; Mrs. J. L.
Baugh and Mrs. W. P. Heckler,

r; Mrs. Herachel Smith, Mrs.
W. A. Burschell and Mrs. Paul
Adams, Knott, and Miss Fontllla
Johnson, county agent

And Wife To
Be Complimented
With Monday

A covered-dis-h picnic will be held
at 7:30 o'clock Monday night a't
the city park to honor the Rev.
and Mrs. H. W. Halsllp. The Hal--
slips are leaving soon for Sherman
where the Rev. Halsllp, will be pas-
tor of the Christian church.

Members of the First Christian
Congregation here are Invited to
attend the picnic.

Contest Winner Makes
Improvements

For Cost Of $18.49
STANTON, July 11 (Spl) Edna

Marie McClaln, Lenorah, won the
award as winner of the --H club
girls bedroom contest Judgedby
the home demonstration council.
RethaDell Staasof Flower Grove
placed second andInez Stafford
of Brown, third.

Edna Marie's bedroom is done
in green and white with & dress
ing table madefrom orangecrates,
a stool from a nail keg and book
shelves from bricks painted white.
The bedstead, desk and chair
were reflnlshed and the unfinished
woodwork was painted. Linoleum
was purchasedfor the floor and
a wardrobe bought, making a to
tal cost of Improvement $18.49.

16 -- 26

Dally 10 a. m.

Reasonable Meals

ThreeTimes .Daily

SANCO MEETING
.(Located 10 'Miles North ot Robert Leo In Coke County)

JULY

SERVICES

Pastor

Picnic

Bedroom

Fisherman'sConvention

OAMP

JOE TEBEPLE CARLETON E. HULL
'

Badlo Evangelist Original Hy-Wa- y Evangelist

2 FREE BARBECUE DAY?
July 21 and 24

Sunday,July 12, 1942
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spun like this, used In a New creation of and

KNOTT, July 11 Mrs, H. B.
Mrs. S. T. Johnsonwere

at a In the
home of Mrs. S. T.

Mrs. Harry Robertson and
Mrs. Albert Pettis of Big Spring.
Games were played and gifts

were
to the honorees and the
Mrs. W. Y. Mrs. P. E.
Riddle and son, Mrs. Ervln Wll-bor- n

and Mrs. H. C.

&
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"Soldiers In Overalls"
Are.Worliing To Win!

The workers' Uncle war factoriesplay
in theVictory effort They may not wear uniform or
carry gun, but they're soldiers just the same, making
tools thatwill crush the enemy. Thousands War workers
arebuyingStampsand Bonds every pay day. Are YOU do
ing your share? Put extra energy into YOUR job
,', buy that extraBond and everypaydayuntil Vic-
tory brings'us peace!

EMPIRE
SE&VKI

GAS yOUR

A SOUTHERN

KENNEY, Manager

ooctelu
The Big Spring Herald

Pago Nino
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Ny'a,Nya, Black Sheep-!- j"- -,"

rayon York brown
white checked homespun..

Two Honored

With Shower
Pettis and

shower
Johnson,hon-

oring

pre-
sented. Refreshments served

following:
Pettis,

Bobby,
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Sam's ja'vitaL'part.

wartime
today
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.QUICK, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL.. SERVANT

Thames, and daughter of Big
Spring, Mrs. Robert Merrick, Ack-erl-y,

Mrs. Morris Burns, Corpus
Chrlstl, Mrs. J. J. McGregor. Mrs.
J. D. McGregor. iIraJ, T. Brown,
iurs. j. w. vvaiKer, Mrs. Roy Phil-
lips, Mrs. Gerald Wllborn and son,
Mrs. Oliver Wllborn and children,
Cleta and Norris, Margaret Brown,
Lillio McGregor and Ada Enola
Smith and Mary and Linda, and
Mrs. S. T. Johnson,

Sending gifts were: Mrs. M. C.
Petty, Mrs, Maud Addison, Joe
Avells and Jan Reaves, Big
Spring, Mrs. E. G. Newcomer,
Brownfleld, and Mrs. M. O. Peugh
of Knott

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jones and
daughter, Mrs. Eugenia Ralney,
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lloyd
left this week for Alameda, Calif.,
where they will make their home
and will be employed In defense
work.

Mrs. J. C. Spauldlng Is In a Big
Spring hospital undergoing medi-
cal treatment.

Nutrition Week
Climaxed With
Open House

COLORADO CITY, July 11. (Spl)
Climaxing NutrlUon Week In Mit-
chell county, an open house was
held In the Junior high school au-
ditorium at Colorado City Friday
evening from 7:30 until 9 o'clock.
The affair featured a program
sponsored by the first nutrition
class to be completed In Mitchell
county under the
departmentof the Civilian Defense
Council.

A movie short, "Proof of the
Pudding" was shown and exhibits
were on display. The addressof the
evening was made by Dr. William
S. Rhodewho discussed The Need
of DisseminatingCorrect Food In
formation." Dr. Rhode called prop-
er eating a nation's "must for
morale,"

He pointed out that the Ameri
canswho most need nutrition study
are the ones least likely to ak it
and that, It therefore developes
upon the Citizens who .recognize
food values to see that such Infor
matlon becomes not only available
hut attractive as well, to the less
privileged members of society.

The chairmanor the classspons
oring the educational entertain
ment is Miss Nelle Rlordan, who
nreslded. Other hostesseswere Mrs,
J. D, Williams; teacherot ihe class
and chairman ot nutrition under
the Defense Council In Mitchell
county, the members of the class,
and the'members of the home eco--

nomlcs group, an organization of
graduatesIn homeeconomieswhich
has arranged for nutrition classes
and teacher pertifled by the Red
Cross.

LDIES AT DALLAS
DALLAS, July 11 U& William

H. Wynne, 77, a nativ of Paris
and for many years an express
agent for ' the Wells Fargo Ex--'
press Co., died yesterday at th
home of his daughter, Mary Ar-gy- le

Wynne.

I Mrs. Pctefish
Prestntcd Ten
Year Pin

PresenUng Mrs. Anna Peteflsh
with a,ten year pin was a feature
of the Friday afternoon meeting
of the Woodman Cltele, Howard
Grove 663, at the W, O. W. hall.

Mrs, Peteflsh ntu served for ten
years as secretary ot the lodge
with "almost a perfect attendance
record.

Mrs. Btulah Carnrlke gave the
presentationspeech. Others pres-
ent were Mrs. Altha Porter, Mrs,
Vera Reeves, Mrs. Pearl Vlck,
Mrs. Mattle Wren. Patsy Reeves,
Mrs. Mary Womack,

CosdenChatte-r-
By T0M9OE MoCRARY

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tollett re-
turned Friday morning, from a
trip to San Antonio, Dallas and
Fort Worth.

Marvin Miller' from Graham
was a.visitor In the office Friday.

Cecil RV Smith left Saturdayfor
Duncan, Okla., where he expects
to go to work tor the Rock Is-

land Refining company,
Mrs. Bob Ward Is reported re-

covering from the chlckenpox.
Wanda McQualn, accompanied

by., her mother, Mrs. H. D.
left Sunday morning for

a week's vacation with relatives
and trends In Houston and Gal-
veston.

R, M. Johnson, salesman,,was
transferred to Lubbock last Week.
Mrs. Johnson has Joined him
there.

Sam Hefner received a card
from Bob Hudson Thursday, and
ha wrote that he was on his way
to Ban Diego, and the Navy. May-
be he will run Into Willie Whor-to- n,

Vornon McCoslln, or a tew
other stationedout
there.

Leonard Blackwell has been
transferred from the Fort Worth
bulk plant to the sales depart-
ment In Big Spring.

Otto Peters, Sr., and Huff left
Saturdayfor a week's vacation In
Fort Worth.

New employee in the credit de-
partment is Earl Pickett from
Pecos.

W. E. Gibson will return to the
office Monday from a business
trip to Fort Worth and Houston.

JackHaines,who hasbeenIn the
hospital for the past week, is re-
ported improving.

Opal Batesand Mrs. Rip Smith
left Saturdayon a two week vaca-
tion which will take them to parts
unknown. They do plan to attend
the polo tournament at Colorado
Springs, In which Rip Smith is
one of the contestants.

Evelyn Merrill is reported do-
ing nicely after having been op-
erated on for appendicitis, Friday.

The new voice you hear on the
PBX board belongs to Mrs. V. A.
Wbittlngton who is .substituting
during vacations.

Mr. Jullff tells us that his son,
W. F. Jullff, a studentat A. & M.
has been promoted to the rank
of second lieutenant.

C. 8, Edmonds win return to
the office Monday after having
spent a week vacationing at the
Carlsbad Cavern, Ruldoso, N, M.,
and Fort Worth,

W. G. Bottomley left the employ-
ment of this company to return to
Kansasand the SantaFe railroad.

Virgil RuUedge has been called
to the army. .

C. V. Popejoy and C J. Bearden
axe new employes working pa the
loading rack.

MarketHasSecond
BestWeek Of '42

NEW YORK; July U The
stock market today ended, its sec-
ond best wsek of the year with
leaders generally maintaining a
fairly steady course.

The Associated Pressaverage of
60 stocks was' unchanged at 27.2
but on the week showed a net ad-

vance of 1.1 points, widest upturn
since early January. At today's
finish the composite was up 6.2
points from the year'sbottom and
only 1.6 under the1913 peakestab-
lished in the first month.

The day's turnover totalled 153,-65- 0

shares comparedwith' 118,290
two weeks ago. The market re-

cessed lsst Saturday for Independ-
ence Day,
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"Rnvivnl leader in a two

starting Thursdayin the Church
of Christ at Forsan will be W,
Wallace Layton of Silver City.
N. M. Layton formerly worked
with the Forsan congregaUon,
There will be no' morning serv-
ices said EugeneLong, minister
of the church, and evening serv-
ices wlU begin at 8:43 p. m.
George Long and Albert Fletcher
wlU have charge of the song
services.

Ladies Golf
Ass'ru Meets
For Luncheon

Discussion of tha 3niv ifh atv
nival waa hald hv ths Tjirfl.. rinir
assoctaUon at luncheon Friday at
me country ciud. Mrs. Lee Rog-
ers was hostess.

Brldce and cnlf war, ni-rln- .

ment during the afternoon. Mrs.
w. a. jones was present as a
guest

Others attending wars Mr. M.
H. Bennett, Mrs. J. Cordon Brls--
iow, Mrs. j, w. Burrell, Mrs. R.
B. O, Cowper, Mrs. Dave Duncan,
Mrs. Ted droebl. Mrs. J. B. Mull.
Mrs. Shirley Robblns, Mrs. A.
owaru.

Mrs. Don Seale, Mrs. Ben
Mrs. Douelu firm. Mr.

Harold Bottomley, Mrs. George
Denton, Mrs. Fred Mitchell, Mrs.
Blir Wright, Mrs. Mort Denton.

"Soldier" was darivnA fpnm tv,
LaUn word "solldus," meaning "a
soua piece or money."
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JeanneDavis And
In

Couple Wed Ih
Military
Ceremony

MIDLAND, July 11 (Spl) Miss
Jeanne Davis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Chappel Davis, and
Capt. William W. Walmsley were
married' at 8 o'clock Saturdayeve-
ning In a military wedding at the
Trinity Episcopal church with the
Rev. Robert J. Snell, pastor of St
Mary's church, Big Spring, offi-
ciating.

The double ring ceremony was
read for the couple. The bride,
who was given In marriageby her
father, wore a Chantllly lace
gown with a short train. 'Her
wedding veil Was of tulle falling
from a sweetheartshaped bonnet
She carried a white prayer book
topped with white orchids.

Fredda Fae Turner was maid ot
honor and JessaLynn TutUe, Jean
Lewis, Barbara Jean Harper
were bridesmaids. The maid of
honor and bridesmaids dressedIn
net formats of paatel shadeswith
matching hats of net

Lieut James B, Craln of Mid-
land Flying School acted as best
man with Capt Berkley Harding,
San Antonio, Capt Charles Cor-bt-n

and Capt George Brown of
Midland as groomsmen. Robert
Dewey of Midland played the wed-
ding music Following the cere-
mony the couple marchedthrough
an archway of crossed sabres.

A reception was held in the
hom of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tur-
ner following the ceremony. The
couple will honeymoon in Colo
rado and return to Midland where
they will make their home.

The bride attended8. M. U. and
Texas universities where she was
a member of Zeta Tau Alpha
sorority. Walmsley, who Is the
son of the late Hardle Walmsley
of New York, received his degree
at Rutgsrs University and is now
bomber pilot squadroncommander
at Midland Army Flying School.

Hold DanceFriday
At ScenicMoiftitain

The X. Y. Z. club Is sponsoring
a dance to be held Friday night
July 17th, at tha Scenlo Moun-
tain pavilion. The publla Is ed

to attend.

The most snaraalv nmMil..
state in the Union Is Nevada, with
one person per square mils.

A Report To Our Friend

And PatronsOf .West Texas

Whose InterestsArt Linked

.Closely, With' .Ours , .

',

CaptWalmlsei
Marry Midland SaturdayNight

X.Y.Z.ClubTo

Corporation

IntermediatesT
Attend Camp
This

A group of Intermediate
the First Methodist atraretr'
leave early Monday asjortthsg
7:15 o'clock from tha ehureh
a week's stay at Oeta Canye'
camp Lubbock. The grou
win return here Friday night'

Recreation will Include) hikla
swimming sport aad Bis
study and devotions will be
each morning.

i K. urown will aooocnr
the group composed of Herb
Brown, Helon Blount, Mary M
vok, joe Birdweu
SewelL
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HELPING TO MEET

WARTIME DEMANDS

rAs you know, wartime economyhas presenteda changedpicture for h
petroleum industries,just as It has for many other line hualneetT,

Rationing, recession of civilian activities and other accompaniments ot
our victory programhave resultedin a drop in domestloconsumption of
gasoline.

But CosdenPetroleumCorporation Is attemptingto meetthe demandsof '
the new economy and to contributeits shareIn the war effort

This company was the first Mid-Contine-nt refiner to offer substantial
Quantitiesof gasolinefor movementIn tank carsto the Atlantic coast. It
wasthe first to ship gasoline to the easternseaboard where it in badly

needed In tralnload lots,

What doesthis mean to you? It meansthat your WestTexascrudepur-

chaserandrefiner is still taking oil from WestTexas fields over SOOO,-00-0

barrels ofit last fiscal year; that it Is maintaininga market andpay

.roll andat theseme time getting vital petroleum productsto thosearea

where it will do our nationthe most good,

We are standingour full watch on the.home front whfle cbntrlbuUagia

the production
j;

11-

COSDEN
Petroleum

R. L. Tettett,TrttUmt
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EDITORIALS

TexasShouldBeRid Of O'DanielIssue
Bhom of alt other accoutrements,

the baslo Issue ot the U.S. sena-

torial campaign now being waged

the length andbreadthof Texas Is

W. ! O'Daniel.
Like a tenacious political night-

mare, he has moved acrois the
tfexas horlion for six1 long years.

True to. the formulae for all night-

mares, he has persisted In the
same vein and now stakes his
hopesot continuation In office on

the belief that an abundance of
nothing Is what appeals to mot
people.

Texansmade the sad mistake of
laughingat W. Lee O'Daniel once.
"While he castigates the "profes- -

vyt

tu Waihington

$ If SlogansCan
I Win A War, Just
3 WatchUs Go!
5 By JACK STINNETT

1 2 WASHINGTON All wars arc a
field day for the sloganeers oui
this one Is tops.

ii There are thousandsof war pro-e- l
ductjon plants In the United

States.The war iroaucuonogu
t,.. . nroductlon anve aivisiuu.

I The sole purpose of this division

ii to stimulate maintenance of

fi production schedules. An impor-

ts) tant phase of its work Is promo-!-u

tlon of slogan campaigns.

A

In 31S major war plants, slogan
contests already have been held.

In many ot them, cash or war
bond prlies are offered for win-

ning slogans. In the Cadillac fac-nr-v

In Mlchlftan. 3,323 workers
r participated in the contest.

The Stromoerg - warisim jjio.v
at Rochester, N. TM waged a bat
tle for slogans under the inspira-
tion of a corps of attractively-uniforme- d

girls. More than 2,000 em
ployes submitted slogans.

Some of the sloganeersare pa--

fj tently amateurish.But many pro-- .'

j .uwn. .nri pllltrntlnna
C that help turn the wheels In their

own plants. For example, "Hard--
Inge's Hands Harass Hitler and
Hlrohlto" may not mean a thing

M outside Elmlra, N. Y., but It's a
3 war cry for the employes ot
I Hardlnge Bros, there.

The 'worker at the Curtlss--
1 Wright factory In Beaver, Pa.,
2 who contributed that "Speed 'Em
3 for Freedom" knows all there is
I to know about putting sip Into
M nn that maka work. So does
3 the Westlnghouse Electric em--

ploye at Canton, Ohio, who
fi thought up that "T.N.T. Today
$ Not Tomorrow."
S Add, too, the Waukegan. 111.,

American Steel and Wire Co,
worker who contributed, "Speed

i the wheels to beat the heels."
1 And the offer of the Globe;

fl Union man at Milwaukee: "Pro--
3 ductlon quotas must be beat to

s

p
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H

knock the Axis on lis leei."

Some of the puns that get Into
the slogans are something. From
Du Font's Jollet, HI, factory
comes: "If 'It's Nip and Tuck;
make It the Nip that gets tuck."
And the Donora (Pa.) Zinc Works
pasted up, "Let's Zinc the Hell
Out of "em."

The favorite rhymes In an over-

all survey of the thousands of
slogans are "destruction" and
"production"; ana --relaxes- ana
"Axis." Oddly enough, several
have come through from scattered
sections with, "Democracy's (or
Freedom's) existence depends on
your assistance."

The Du Pont factory at Pomp-to-n

Lakes, N. J, made a bow to
the U. a Treasury with, "A De-

fense Stamp a Day, Keeps the
Axis Away." And the Arma Corp.,
Brooklyn, also did a little extra-

curricular work In developing the
time-sav- slogan: "If it's talk-t- ake

a walk." Anna's production
slogan Is equally direct: "Cook
His Gooses-Produce- ."

The WPB is pretty keen about
It's slogan campaign. Michael
Strauss,director of the production
drive, writes a personal letter to
each of the winners. Labor-Ma- n

agementcommittees are given .all
kinds of advice and encourage-
ment In promoting the campaigns.

The reason: the plants plaster-
ed with the words of the slogan-
eers almost Invariably are ahead
of production schedules.

P Lumber 'Freeze Is
ExtendedA Month

WASHINGTON, July 11 UP)

The war production board nas ex
tended Its lumber "freeze" order
for a month, pending development
"of a system ot distribution," based
n need of lumber for war pur

poses.
i Officials declined to say what

form ot distribution would be
adopted, emphasizing that plans
baanot been worked out

i At the same time, WPB revised
the freeae order, permitting sale

L

and delivery ot lumber for repair
and maintenanceof railway cars
and allowing small sawmills to re--

retail Business.

slonal the
truth Is that Texasnas never naa
a more or

He Is a past master at
of the masses.No man In

Texas has been able to
so often and

and be hurt lessby It than W. Lee
As a result, this elusive

figure of the arena has
built up a of

His stock In trade Is to
as a Joan

of Arc, the high
of the the of

the right hand of
In the friend of

the aged In short the
cure-a-ll for all Ills. And
now, he has a new role,

Manhattan
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politician," unvarnished

professional -- shrewder
politician.
placatlon

history
blunder grelvously

O'Daniel.
political

legend Invincibility.
present

himself musical minded
persecuted priest

people, protectop
purity, righteous-
ness government,

personal
political

assumed

Man About

NEW

JimmyDoolittle A ManWith A Dash'
By GEORGE TUCKEB

NEW YORK This beau Ideal

of a soldier has what l.s known as
dash. He enters a room as Jeb
Stuart would enter a room. When
he gets there, his presence fills In.
He doesn't wear Stuart's plume,
but If plumes were In order he
would have one. His trousersare
the only pleated trousersIn the
Army. The new summerofficer's
blouses do not have belts, but his
has one. He Is Brigadier General
JamesDoolittle, who came to New
York by devious ways, Including
Tokyo and Washington.

With him was Paul V. McNutt,
and the occasion was an Informal
party given by an old friend,
Charles E. Rocnester,or me Lex-
ington Hotel. Major General Wil-

liam Ottmann was there, and so

Foreign Correspondent

McGaffin
When William McGaffin went

abroad In August, 1937, as an As-

sociated Press Feature Service

writer, he was told to report "the
human side of European life"
quite an assignmenttor a young
man then only 26 years old.

But he worked hard at It, trav-
eling extensively and writing

By the time World War
H turned him Into a war reporter,
McGaffin had built a background
ot contacts and experience that
proved Invaluable. In the past
two and a half years, he has cov-

ered events in North Africa, the
Middle East, the Mediterranean
and India.

When Lleut.-Ge- Joseph W.
Stllwell arrived In India after the
unsuccessful Burma campaign, he
told McGaffin, "I claim we got a
hell of a beating....The Japanese
are not supermen. It we go back
properly proportionedand proper-
ly equipped, we can throw them
out." McGaffln's interview with
Stllwell was the first to reach this
country.

A native-- of Polk, Neb, McGaf-
fin was graduated from the Uni-
versity of Nebraska In 1932 and
worked successively on the Ne-

braska State Journal and the Lin-
coln Star at Lincoln; the Omaha
(Neb.) World-Heral-d and the Co-

lumbus (Neb) Telegram. He was
the first Nebraskanto receive the
Gilbert M. Hitchcock scholarship
for a year of postgraduatestudy
at Columbia University's School
of Journalism. In May, 1935, he
Joined the Associated Press
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that of St. George dashing out to
meet the dragon of communism.

ButHhls product ot a strange
philosophy Is smooth and smart.
In all of these things he has
achieved his end through subtlety,
a lesson many less successful
politicians have never learned and
a procedure most otul have never
detected.

This persuasiveminstrel also is
without peer In the art of side-
stepping accountsto which his op-
ponents and the people call him.
None In our generation,at least,
has been,able to hide success-
fully for long behind that
mystic "IMUs-ralnln- g, then-lt-Is- n't

raining" line of reasoning;
when all else falls, to take such

Is
was Brigadier General Wolf; there,
too, was Captain John Baylls, or
the Coast Guard, formerly cap-
tain of the Port of New York, but
now enroute to take commandat
San Juan,Puerto Rico. It was the
first time I had seen CapL Baylls

more than two years. He was
a commander then.

You walked In and there were
whole roasted turkeys and hams
and lobsters. There was a special
floral nlane built of white and red
carnationsand orchids, which Mc-

Nutt nresentedto Doolittle. Doo
little acceptedit, then seized what
appeared to be African bush
knife and carved out a huge slice
of turkey. He seemed fascinated
with the knife . . about
borrowing this," he his
host. If I get In trouble I could

Of India
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WILLIAM McGAFFIN

newsphoto, membershipand fea-

ture departmentsbefore going to
Europe.

RENO, Nev. Reno, famous first
for its divorces, then for its mar-

riages, now becoming famous
for Its dogs. As a result of new
model dog pound and the efforts
of PoundmasterBarnes to find a
new home for all dogs of value
that come to him, requests are
coming from all parts of the
United States. An Indianapolis

In man ordered a Mexican Chihuahua
New York City and worked In the shipped him by air express.
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perfect refuge In that Immortal
phrass "sing, boys, sing Beautiful
Texas."

The Herald is willing to concede
that W. Lee O'Daniel strives to be
an apostle to the unfortunate, an
escape for the vested Interests,an
avenue of expression for the silent
protectors, a remarkable flour
merchant,and most anything else
his supporterswant us to concede,
exeept

We never have and do not now
concede that W. Lee O'Daniel Is
the msn for seantor. The Issue Is
O'Daniel, and The Herald believes
Texans have opportunity to do
much better this coming demo
cratic primary.

use It"
Over a platter of French-frie- d

shrimp I said:
"General, I don't want to keep

harping on this but what were
yuur reactions,what did you think
when you came in there, In broad
daylight, and saw Japan suddenly
come up out of the ocean In front
of you7"

"I was astonished," he said,
"that we weren't anticipated at
sea."

After they got that close, they
knew they were going to do all
the things they hadsetout to

Just about then the door burst
open, and, with bull-lik- e roars, Ole
Olsen and Chlo Johnson came in.
Confusion reigned. Johnson and
Olsen are old pals ot the general's.
There was much loud talk and
laughter. Paul V. McNutt, who Is
the handsomestman I saw,
sank back on a couch and laughed
for fifteen minutes.

Later, I sat in a corner and di-

vided my attention between a
strawberry pie and the general.
Perhapsa dozen, maybe twenty, ot
his officer friends came in to greet
him. When heshakes hands,you
can feel It to the elbow. Having
one son In the Army and another
in West Point, he must be close to
fifty. But he hasthe step of a ten-
nis player. He's hard as a buck
private marine.

When news of the Jap attackon
Hawaii first broke last December
7, Doolittle was standingwith sev-
eral his pals, In St. Louis, I be-

lieve. As one of the men who was
with him recalls, Doolittle banged
his fist against a table and said,
"I'm gonna get in this."

It appearsthat Jimmy Doolittle
knew exactly what he was talking
about.

Hollywood

PublicWon't Let
FibberAnd Molly
Be Normal Folks
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Just by being
good-heart- normal people, living
generally happy lives though pe-
riodically besetwith problems,Mr.
Fibber McGee and his wife, Molly
have won a fabulous following.

And that's funny, when you look
Into It, because Fibber and Molly
aren't normal people at all. Fun-
nier still Is the reason:their public,
which likes them normal, won't let
them be.

Your averagecouple, outside ot
Fibber and Molly's Wistful Vista,
will have a talk now and then
about politics, religion, or the
conduct of the war. They're likely
to have an occasional spat, It
tney don't -- take a cocktail them-
selves, they're pretty sure to know
someone who does. Fibber and
Molly don't even know anybody
who drinks. Not sny more. Not
since the time they mentionedthat
wayward relative of theirs. They
got bushels ot protests, and they
know better now.

In their second movie with Edgar
Bergen, "Here We Go Again," Fib-
ber and Molly will stay In the
"normal" charactersrigidly expect-
ed of them. They won't mention1
religion, politics, or anything
controversial. They won't have a
quarrel, even the tiniest smidgeon
of a dispute. They certainly won't
drink or talk about drinking.

Fibber and Molly will celebrate
an anniversary by vacationing at
a summer resort where they'll
meetBergen.The resort, like Wist-
ful Vista, Is nowhere on the map,
but presumably It's close by Fib-
ber's dream village. Fibber
Molly, naturally, aren't the kind ot
Americans who burn good rubber
on long vacationJaunts,or use up
precious train space unnecessarily.

Fibber, the good-nearte-a "nor
mal" husband,has another amaz
ing secret: he does all he does-Inclu- ding

vacation. trips without
benefit of a steady Job. His occupa-
tion? "The question Just never
has come up," says Jim Jordan,
who Is Fibber.

Jim and Marlon (Molly) Jor-
dan, and to their one writer, Don
Qulnn who has been with them 12

years, the war has brought new
tabus and obligations. Of the lat-

ter, typical Is what Fibber unearth-
ed when he excavated the McGee's
classically overstuffed closet In
search of war material salvage" he
found exactlywhat the government
most needs, and he found It piece
by piece.

Of the tabus there is formal
list ot "don'ts." The same good
taste which forbids Fibber
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Chapter 24
JOYCE TAKES OVER

Joyce was reading In bed,
"You must have had a busy

night," she said.
"I did," Murdock anawerod, "In

a way." He beganto undress, con-
scious ot her inspection and try-
ing to make up his mind about a
lot ot things. "As a matter ot fact
I was out at Hestor's."

"Oh?" The word cameon a soft-
ly rising Inflection.

"She wanted to talk aboutWard
Allen."

"I see. And what did she have
to say?"

"Plenty. I've got the dope on his
South American adventures."

"Oh," Joyce said again. It was
a different word entirely this time,
and her glance was uncertain.

"I'll tell you about It If you can
stay awake," he said.

She did not answer right away,
but lay there watching htm,
brow creased In thought try-
ing not to think too much about
Hestor.

"Kent," she said finally. "Why
don't you do somethingabout it?"

"About what?"
"The murder."
"What could I do?"
"You could try "
"To solve it, you mean?" He

shook his head, his grin sardonic.
"Oh, no. I don't know anything
about thecase and I don't want to
know."

Joycewatched him, saying noth-
ing. There was, she saw, little use
In arguing with him now. When
he got stubborn about anything
there wasn't much she could do.
He'd made up his mind that this
murder was none of his business
whether becauseof Hestoror from
sheer inertia andthat was that.
Only It wasn't so simple. If he
could know what was really hap-
pening If she could tell him the
truth

Her thoughts hung there a mo-
ment. Should she tell him? They
needed help, she and Delia. And
yet, If she told him it might
do no good. Unless she could goad
him Into saying .that he would at
least try find a solution

"You're not afraid Hestor has
something do with It, areyou?"

"Certainly not"
"But stilt you don't want to

Molly the clinical and anatomical
gag now forbids them the Jokes
about rubber, the draft, the war in
general.They gave up "Jap Jokes"
within a month, sensinga surfeit

plus the fact that
war, especially this war, is not a
funny subject millions whose
lives have been or .may be torn
apartby it.

&yiLMGK
.iS'1
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know anything about the murder.
You won't try to solve It even If I
ask you,"

"Look "
"You won't, will you?"
"No," Murdock said bluntly.
"Very well." Joyce turned and

patted the pillows. "Then I will."
"You will what?"
"See what I can do about find-

ing out who killed Perry Clarke."
"Oh, no, you won't"
"But I will," Joyce said sweetly.

"I'm not sure I can help much, but
I Intend to try."

He came to the foot of the bed
and scowled down at her. "You
stay out of It You think murder
Is some game?"

"Quite the contrary but"
"Whoever killed Clarke will pay

with his life If he's caught That's
all he can lose, life. It It
means killing somebody else to
save him he'll kill again. You
happen to stumble across some-
thing that puts him in a spot and
what do you think that makes
you?"

"A good detective."
His face darkened. "I'm telling

you, Joyce "
"I hear you."
"I mean it"
"I know you do," Joyce said

calmly. "But you won't do any-
thing yourself, will you?"

"No, I won't"
"All right I Just wanted to be

sure,"
She lay back and pulled up the

covers.
Murdock hesitated, helpless in

his exasperationbecause hesensed
that he had accomplished noth-
ing. He turned abruptly and start-
ed for the bathroom,and Just as
he passed through the doorway,
Joyce said:

"And while you're in there,
darling, be sure and wash that
lipstick off your face."

Bejond Her Depth
Loretta, the maid who came to

the Murdocks' every morning but
Sunday to wash dishes and clean,
answered the telephone and found
Joyce the bedroom brushing
her hair.

Telephone," Loretta said. "It's
Miss Stewart"

Joyce said: "All right thank
you," and stood up. She was wear-
ing a plaid dress, predominantly
brown and simply styled. There
was little collar and a leather
belt and buttons all down the
front, and the skirt hadpleats that
gave her plenty of leg room for
her easy graceful stride.

"Oh, Joyce," Delia said, her
voice agitated. "The lieutenant
wants me come see him. At po-

lice headquarters. And Joyce"
her voice choked "they've ar-
rested Ward."

BV. DOING? LITTLE ' K5K31 REST? Jr;

li

by

A sinking sensation came over
Joyce.

"Are you sure?"
"Yes. Uncle Dean's on his way

over here now. He's going down
with me. But I want you, too.
Joyce. Will you come?"

"Ot course, darling. If you want
me."

"Oh, do. need you. We'll come
by for you In twenty minutes or
so." She hurried on after a breath.
"And we've got to hurry, Joyce.
We've got to be back here to meet
Mr. Fenner at eleven thirty."

Joyce glanced at the clock on
the mantel and saw that It was
nearly nine thirty. There hadbeen
a telephone call for Kent shortly
after eight from McGrath, the
managing editor ot the Courier,
and he had gone out In a hurry,

something about an
In Providence. There'd

been an explosion, he'd said;
aboard some ship. He might not
be back until late.

She had a feeling of things clos-
ing In on her, ot getting beyond
her depth.

Such were her thoughts as she
waited for Delia and Dean Thorn-dik- e.

They were still in her mind
when they went up the stepsand
Into the vaulted foyer at police

and spoke to the of-
ficer at the Information desk.

They waited until a man came
to them; then they rode up In
the elevator and were taken to a
room adjoining Lieutenant Ba-
con's office. It was, she saw,a con-

ference room ot sorts, with a long
table In the center, flat-topp-

desk at one end, eight or ten
chairs, in golden oak
and well scarred.

Lieutenant Bacon was seatedat
one end of the table, his back to
the desk. Next to him was a well-dress-

man with
glasses and not much hair, al-

though he had a young-lookin- g

face. Bacon Introduced htm as
O'Conner, from the District At-
torney's office, and askedthem to
be seated.

hardly expected so many of
you," he said, eyes on Delta.

"I asked them," she said.
"And I want to know about

Ward Allen," Thorndlke added.
"Where Is he? Has he askedfor a
lawyer?"

"Why has he been arrested?"
Delia said.

Bacon answered calmly: "He's
not actually arrested. might be
called protective custody. The
thing Is we've unearthed a few
facts that need explaining. May-
be it's Just as well you all came.... By the way, Mr. Thorndlke,
what about those bonds?"

To be continued.
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Buy DoIcnM Stampsand Bonds Big SpringHerald, Big Spttng Texas,Sunday,July 12, 1S42 PageEleven

Cost Low, Results High; Herald Classifieds"A Bargain!1

Bay Defense Stamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
Htaltbiul

Pasteurized

MILK
itMiiulunniuiuiuuu

For The Outing Trips

Army 3.50Cots .

Garbage Cans
All Sizes

Wire Trash Incendiary

SHERROD'S
816-1- 8 Runnels Phono 177

wimiilimiiniiimnilimiiimiiinmiimtitmiimiiiiiiiitnmiiionmmni

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

Thomas Typewriter
Exchange

107 Main Phone88
piMiiiimmiiiiiiromiotiiiiiiiniinmmiiinnniiiinM""""""1"1'1""""

For the Best in Summer
Lubrication, Get

HI A R F A K
at

Courtesy Serv. Station
800 E. 3rd Phqne 62

"Wo Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Gleaners
Boy Corncllson, Prop.'

Phone 321 -

501 Scurry Street

PERSONAL And5.00LOANS Dp

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential

Easy Payments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 PetroleumBids. Ph. 721

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Parts and Service

For AU Slakes '
G. BLAIN LUSE

Phone16
Will Pay Cash For Usd Cleaners

Get our rrtoe On a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before you trade

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall WrecMng Co.
USED PARTS

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars for Sale. Oeea"
Cars Wanted! EaulUe for1
SaleJ Truckss Trailers Trail
er Houses For Rxchanrei
Parts, Service and

TRUES ARE VALUABLE
Let us vulcanize cuts and breaks

before they cause blowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange. 610 E. 3rd.

FOR SALE: Cleanest 1BSS Plym-
outh deluxe coupe In town; only
1600 miles; tires look good as
new; bargain If sold at once. Roy
F. Bell, Phone8581. Ranch Inru

FOR SALE: Late model pickup;
good rubber; A- -l condition; 1H
ton Yale chain hoist I beam and
carrier. Call 758.

WILL buy equity in late model
two seatedcar if real bargain.
Must have good tires. Phone327.

FOR SALE: 1838 Plymouth,4 door
deluxe sedan: live good tires:
complete overhaul; radio and
heater; seat covers: personally
owned. Bee Ralph Hqdj Rad--
ford Wholesale Grocery.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST FOUND

LOST: Blue coin purse in or
around First National Bank Fri-
day morning. If found please re-
turn to W. B. Younger and re--'
calve reward. 1607 Scurry.

Office.
LOST: Two hounds, one black and

white spottedWalker dog, short
tall; one blue speckle and black
side, female; last seen near Cur-ti- es

Irvln Ranch,south of Stan-
ton, Texas. Any information call
or write Rev. J. D. Jackson,Box
297 or 114 Main" St, Midland,
Texas, for reward.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 205 Gregg,
Room Two.

PUBLIC NOTICES

GOOD home-cooke- d meals;. 40a,
Collins Boarding House, 411 Run-
nels. -

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Day 2Vo per word 20 word minimum (50c)
Two Days 8o per word 20 word minimum (70c)
ThreeDays 4V&0 P word 20 word minimum (OOe)

ONE WEEK 60 perword 20 word minimum ($1.20)

.-
- Legal Notices r. 5operlino

Readers...... .-- 80 perword
Card of Thanks . . . .vt. . . . .leperword

(Capital Letters and 10-pol- nt lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions . .,..... ... .11 a-- of sameday
For Sunday edition rf

. . . 4 PJ.Saturday
y Phone 728

And Ask for the Ad-Tak- er

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUSINESS SERVICES

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new oicyctes our specially, xiii-to- n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

FULLER BRUSH representative
will be at 709 Scurry this week;
thereafter will be In Bis Spring
semi-monthl-y, otherwise send or
ders to Ed womacic, vu --ait,
Colorado City, Tex.

EMPLOYMENT
MIDDLE AGED MAN or woman

as salesman.Car hot essenUal.L,
B. Price Mercantile Co., Box
1293. 1802 Johnson.

HELP WANTED MALE
WANTED: Married man between

age 24 and 55 with nice appear-
ance; good opportunity for right
Dirty. Call at AmericanNational
InsuranceCo., Mezzanine of Set
tles.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WOMAN to help In boarding
house, 411 Runnels.

EXPERIENCED ready- to - wear
woman; apply franklin's Dress
Shop.
DE LUXE COSMETIC CASE

FREE
FREE; De Luxe velvet lined case

filled with complete assortment
of famous Mary King Beauty
Products, to person handling
distribution In Big Spring. No
experience necessary; average
earnings dollar an hour. Write
MARY KING BEAUTY DEPT.,
70 W. Iowa Ave., Memphis, Tenn.
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MEADS fine BREAD
HANNA --WHAT HAPPENED?! SELFISH -I- 'VE 1FgEE,ITHINKVHJ'REASWELLKIDJB

A IS WRONG? YOU ALWAYS WAKE J BEENSOHAPPy,BECAU5EA4R. BUTV0UMU5TMTFEELBAD.IXLDE f
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FINANCIAL

MONET TO LOAM

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
tor Repairs, Painting any
permanent to your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
llth Gregg PhoneISM

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ONE WAREHOUSE; 24x100 ft;
priced right. Call 367.

THE GEM Cafe at 204 Runnelsdo-
ing good business for sale or
trade for small acreagewith lm
provements near town. Levi
Robinson.

'FOR SALE

GOODS

FOR SALE: Reconditioned gaso--
line Maytag washing machine.
601 Aylford.

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress buslnesl
in Big Spring. Rear 710 3rd.
Phone602.

FOR SALE: Bedroom suite, small
dlnnettesuite, phone 1037.

TWO piece living room suite; bed-
room suite; breakfast set; prac-
tically new; furniture in house
which will be for rent Will sell
separately. Call at 204 W, 10th
auer ;uu m.
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FOR SALE
OFFICE STORE EQUIPMENT

HUSSMANN cafe stove; good as
new; bargain. Write Bea Round
tree. Box 1853, Odessa, Phone
8341

MISCELLAXSOUB
FOR BALE: One 24x100 ft. ware-

house; 16 ft. In height; almost
new; priced reasonable;enough
lumber to build a home. Phone
367.

NICE trailer house with or without
fixtures: well finished. Palace
Tourit Camp, E. 3rd St. See M.
W. Reese.

TENT OH treated: 18-1- 8H ft
lumber wall and floor: nice panel
glass door; screen wire to go all
around wall; two windows al-
most new; cots; beds and
springs. Nice yearling horse.Joe
B. Neel. 108 Nolan.

FOR SALE: 2700 feet three inch
drill pipe; Hlnderllghter tool
Joints. Located at Healdton, Ok-
lahoma. Call or write Roy M.
Johnson, Ardmore, Oklahoma.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanxes. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our pricesbe-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster.
1001 W. 4th.

IF YOU HAVE used furniture or
mostany thing of value for sale
it will payyou to seeJ. G. Tanne-hil- l.

1608 W. 3rd St
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy tor National De-fem-e,

Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

WANTED: 30 or 40 acres of unim-
proved and close to Big Spring.
Write Box 206, Weitbrook, Tex.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

ONE three room furnished apart
ment; one three room unfurnish-
ed apartment; electrto retrlgera-tlo-n:

close in. Apply 308 Austin.

TWO or three room furnished
apartment; bath; sleeping porch;
clean; cool; adultsor couples. 409
W. 8U St at

BEDROOMS

COOti sleeping quartersfor work-
ing men; hot and cold shower;
clean beds.Bet O. C. Potts, 1000
Main St

NICELY furnished bedroom; men
preferred; garage. Apply Colonial
Beauty Shop, 1211 Scurry. Phone
346.

LARGE comfortable bedroom in
new home: front entrance: ad
Joining bath; close in; phone
service; suitable for 2 persons.
1007 Main St

FURNISHED bedroom; twin beds;
adjoiningbath; private entrance;
rent reasonable. Phone 1678--7 or
cell at 603 Douglas.

BEDROOM for rent; men prefer-
red. Call at 1400 Main.

NICE south bedroom next to bath;
suitable for one or two men.
Phone 1788 or see at 711 Aylford.

NICELY furnished southeastbed-
room; men preferred, 601 Bell,
Phone 444,

NICE bedroom with private en-
trance.Phone686, or see It at 633
Hillside Drive.

LARGE front bedroom in private
home. Three blocks from busi-
ness district 608 Runnels St

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE

TWO ROOM HOUSE and lot at
1000 Sycamore. Close to football
stadium.

IF you are Interested in buying a
home, see pictures of homes for
sale In Tate tt Brlstow Agency's
window.

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
room' and bathwith water heat-
ers each side. Stucco double gar
rags with living quarters, two
lots. Call at J&J Food Store, 2000
Gregg.
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Two Piece $98.50
Ghippcadale Living

Room Suite

$79.50
At V

ELRODS
Out Of The High Rent

District
110 Runnels

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FOUR-roo-m modern house: three
lots; plenty of nice trees, shrub
bery ana flowers; nice yegetaDie
garden, rock fish pond, green
Bouse, chicken houseand fenced
space for chickens. Also laun-
dry house, and sheet Iron build-
ing 82x30 ft See W. W. Davis,
204 Donley St

HERE ISA BARGAIN In a 6 room
residence. This property located
at 706 E. 12th is --offered at
32250.00, For Information, phone
449. R. L. Cook.

FIVE room frame, well located:
would consider rood car as trade
In. Homes. Farms,Ranches. See
J. Dee Purser, 1504 Runnels,
Phone107.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE: Cafe including fix-tur-

and living quarters. 804 N.
Gregg. Priced $125.00.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: Home laundry, doing
good business; reasonfor selling,
other Interest. Good equipment
Cornerof Jones and W. 4th St

IllnessFat.al

I o Lone-lim-e
TP

WestTexan
Death came to John Franklin

Ramsey, 70, a pioneer West Texan,
a local hospital early Friday

night, following an Illness of less
than a week's duration.

Born August 7, 1862, Ramseyhad
been in West Texas for more than
60 years, during which time he
was a prominent figure In several
activities. He had served as a
United States marshal,a druggist
farmer and mall carrier, andat the
time of his death lived 12 miles
southwestof Big Spring.

Ramsey had been married 60
years and is survived by his wife,
one eon, J, B. Ramsey of Eunice,
New Mexico, and a daughter,Mrs,
E. O. Overton, who resides near
the family home. Also surviving
are one sister, Mrs, Maule ualle-mor-o

of Big Spring, four grand
daughters,two grand sons and one
great-gre- at grand daughter.

Funeral services were .conducted
In the chapel of Eberley funeral
home at 2 o'clock Saturday after-
noon. Immediately after the rites
the body was takento Sterling City
where burial was beside a daughter
In the city cemetery there.

Pall bearerswere John Coleman,
John Overton, Rufus Rogers, R. C.
Reed, Ross Hill, Jim Cauble, Ed-

ward Lowe and Tillman Boatler,

President's Son Uses Bicycle
SAN DIEGO, Calif During the

rubber shortage, Ensign John
Roosevelt, youngest son of the
president,pedals dally, along with
other workers, a bicycle to ana
from his post of duty at the naval
base. Owing to young Roosevelt's
unusual height of 6 feet, 4 Incles
a special seathad to be constructed
for him.

Because the French' usid to
throw their wooden shoes, "sabots,"
into machinery, the word "sabo-
tage" came into being.
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Buy V. 8. War
And Stem

Make se

A PartOf Every Meal

It TastesBetter

EXPERT AUTO
RECONDITIONING "

We will overhaul your car and.
get it financed on easy monthly.
payments.

ROWE & LOW OARAGE
214J4 W. Srd FbeaeMS

, ROBT. STRIPLING'
InsuranceAgency

See Us For War
Damage Insurance

401 PetroleumBldg. Ph. 718

Make Your WasherLast
For the Duration

MAYTAG
Sales & Service

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atldns U

CARD OF THANKS
To each dearfriend who through

the past months hasbeen so kind
and for your prayers for our dear
son, Bryant T, Terrell, and for tha
beautiful flowers and messages
sent that gave us courage la ths
dark' hours of his passing, withank you.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. .Harlan.
1112 Main.

CARD OF THANKS
We w'lsh to expressour gratitude

and appreciation to the VJBW,
Texas Defense Guard, and to all
our friends for the flowers and
messages at the death of our sab,Sgt Hester Eddie Brown.

Mr. andMrs. J. M. L. Brown and
cnuaren.

PoliticAl
Announcements

The Herald is authorisedto
the following oaadldastM,

subjeot to action of tha Dtsaa--

cratlo primary of July 98, 18431

For StatesRepresentaMTe,
01st District

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Judget
CECIL C. COLLLNOS

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

BIARTELLE MoDONALU

For District Clerk
iruan dunaoan

OEOKOE C, CHOATJD

For County Judge
J. S. OARLINOTON
WALTON S. MORRUOM

For Sheriff!
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
OEORQE THOMAS
IL a IIOOSER

For County Boperlatendet H
Publlo instructlOB

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HEKSCUEL SUMMERUN

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLD- J-

For Couaty Clerk
LEE PORTER ,

For Tax Assessor-Oetteet-er

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Coaunlieloaef, x
Precinct No. 1

J. E, (ED) BROWN , 1- -
walter w. Lowa i
BOX WILLIAMS it

County rnlsje,--- 4
H. T. (THAD) HALM
W. W. (POP) sUCNNaTtT .

For County Co
Pet. No. Z

RAYMOND (PAXCfHH
NALL

For Co, Commlssteaer, Peta E. PRATHER
AKIN SIMPSON
K. X. (Karl) HMOfl

Far JiieMee t' FreelMt Ne. 1:
' WALTER

vC e'ees'VWsS'K fj

J. F. (AM)
J. A. (WCH)
L. A.cos--nc
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Shop At Elmo's In Th
Petroleum Bldg.
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ROBES

Select one of these cool
robes. Choice of Terry
Cloth, Linen Crash, and
Ught Weight Celaneae.
'

3.95 to 5.95

I The Men'a Store !
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M'Whirter Named

City Secretary
J. D. McWhirter, clerk In the

city "water office, was approyed
Friday by city commissioners as
acting; city secretary to succeed
Herbert W. Whitney, who leaves
Tuesdaynight for army duty.

Commissioners accepted Whit-
ney's resignation only by giving
him a leave of absence for the
duration.

B. J. McDanlel, city manager,
recommended McWhlrto.-- as sue-cess-or

for Whitney and commis-
sioners the action.

McWhirter joined the empjoy ot
the city Dec. 16, 1936, first as a.
laborer. Later he was taken into
the engineer's office and subse-
quently was shifted to the city
water office where he has work-
ed for the past two and a half
years.

The Best
COMMERCIAL

PHOTOS

Carry This Signature

KELSEY

T
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GeorgeThomasAsks
Support In Race
For Co. Attorney

mTM
pissT'fff .I liTf Mil VI

GEOKOE T. THOMAS

George Thomas,who has hereto-
fore announced his candidacy for
the office of county attorney. Is
well known to many of the voters.
He was reared here, and graduated
from high school here.

"I have had an ambition to be
county attorney," George said,
"since beginning my legal educa-
tion, for Howard county has had
some splendid lawyers to serve It
In such capacity. Edward Smith.
now chief Justice ot the court ot
civil appeals at San Antonio, for
Instance, was county attorney here
years ago. I would appreciatethat
opportunity that has been given to
so many of the young men to serve
the people as county attorney."

"While being a young man, I am
not yet In the armedforces ot my
country and am classified as 3--

by reason of having a wife and
child dependentupon me tor sup
port, but when men of my class
and dependentsare called I am
ready, but until such time would
appreciatebeing given an oppor-
tunity to serve as county attorney,
and will appreciateeveryone's vote
and help, even though I am un-
able to see them personally to re-
quest their vote."

CosdenTrial Set
For SeptemberIn
Court At Pecos

EL PASO, July 11. UP) Trial of
three officials of the Cosden Pe
troleum corporation of Big Spring,
Indicted by a. federal grand Jury
here on charges of violating the
Connally "hot oil" act, has been
set for Septemberat Pecos, the
U. S. district attorney'soffice said.

Named were R. L. Tollett, Cosden
president; R. W. Thompson, sup-
erintendent ofproduction: and H.
L. Weeks, district superintendent
of production.

The Indictment was In connec-
tion with alleged irregularities in
producing from a Cosden lease In
the Penwell field of Ector county.

K. Lewis Brown

fcf($ ' IaJx diamondVAIUE

tTOfjMte Bridal SelTfr 5M, W 1momnewKORAL GOLD. .'
&&Hamenf Kng hoi' perfect ,i 1
$jTMfr diamond, 2 side dia- - ' K Ck" ' T"

jM . W,ddlngbndh3,-- S&SSS M
ll&sNcHn&ncM. Boihfefthh price.
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Prosecution Climaxes
CaseAgainst Qermans

WASHINGTON, July 11 UP) p.
An exhaustive
to which a federal agent was sub-
jected today Indicated that the
prosecutionapparently had reach-
ed the climax of Its case against
the eight nail saboteurson trial
for their lives before a military
court. ,

Under the blazing electric lights
of an courtroom
from which all daylight has been
excluded, army officers assigned
to defend the stolid prisoners

the agent for
more than four hours and still
had not completed their examlnai
tion when the trial recessed at 6 I

Here 'n
Regular meeting? of the dlree.

torate of the Big Spring chamber
of commerce Is announced for
Monday noon. The luncheon ses-
sion will be held at the Settles
hotel.

William J. Davis of Big Spring
Is Included in the list of graduating
Second Lieutenants, Corps of En-
gineers, from the engineer school
at Fort Belvolr, Va. He was one ot
20 Texans In the class receiving
diplomas on July 8.

The headquarters detachment
for tho U.S. Army Flying school
has transferred Its offices to the
field site where construction Is
now underway. Since the begin-
ning of operations. Col. Sam L.
Ellis has maintained headquarters
In the city hall building.

Corp. Chester Little was here
Saturday evening to visit with
relatives. He is In training at
Plalnview to become a glider pilot
He took his solo flight lnxa light
trainer during the past week.

Herbert Feather is new advertis-
ing managerfor The Herald, being
moved up to succeed Pollard Run-
nels, who has accepteda place In
defense work at Dallas. Feather
has been in The Herald's adver
tising departmentsince September,
1940. He will be assisted in hand-
ling local display accountsby Sue
Haynes, who formerly has handled
classifieds.

Clayton C. Walker, son of Mrs.
Chessle M. Walker. 600 Abram
street, stationed at Lordaburg, N.
M., recently was prompted to the
rank ot sergeant.Sgt. Walker Is
with headquarters detachment,
Enemy Internment Camp.

Jake Pickle haswritten his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pickle,
from Washington, where he Is a
house committee guard, that he
has been notified of his appoint-
ment as an ensign, USNR, and
that he will report to Abbdtt Hall,
Northwestern university, at Chi-
cago on July 37 to begin training.

W. F. Jullff has received word
that his son, W. F. Jullff, Jr. has
received his commission as a sec-
ond lieutenant, but will continue
his duties at Texas A. 4 M. until
he is called to service.

June was a pretty dry month all
over this immediate territory.
Judging from Soil Conservation
Service rain reports. Branson
ranch in northern Glasscock coun-
ty had .79 for the month. Currle
ranch on the Howard-Marti- n line
had 1.40 and the G. L Pierce
gauge in south of Ackerly had 1.01.
Wolcott ranch In northwestern
Martin county showed only 25 of
an Inch. The weather bureau here
had reported the month's total at
.61.

In letters to the press this week,
Albert P. Groebl of Big Spring ad-
vised that he had submitted his
resignation as a member ot the
Cosden board of directors. Annual
meeting of Cosden stockholders is
scheduled July 20 in Big Spring.

Wylbert Moore, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L Y. Moore,hasbeen visiting
his parents here. He enlisted in
the navy on Feb. 21 and has been
stationednear New Orleans since.
Wylbert hasbecomea second class
seaman.

Deadline for filing applications
for junior stenographer($1,440 per
year) and junior typist ($1,260) Is
July 13, the civil service commis-
sion has announced. Assignment '

would be at various points in Tex-
as and Louisiana. Personneloffi-
cers, nurses,operatorsof calculat-
ing machines and of tabulating
equipmentare soughtby civil serv-
ice at salariesranging from $1,440
to $6,600 per year. Full details may
be had from the civil service clerk la
at the postofflce.

Butchers are rendering out all

S

Phone176

The Most Complete Hardware Stock In West,
Texas Anything In Hardware,Cooking Utensils,,
Dishes,Gifts, Garden Tools, Congoleum Rugs,

If Magic Chef Ranges,Maytag Washing Machines

Sherrod'sHardware
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m. until Monday morning.
This agent, whose name was

not given In the brief communi-
ques released by the commission,
took only part ot the short morn-
ing session to give his direct tes-
timony for tha prosecution: the
first part ot the morning session
was consumed In

of an agent who had testi-
fied yesterday.

But despite the brevity ot his
direct testimony, the story ha told
was the most damagingthat had
yet been,presentedIt the lengths
to which tKe defense went to
shake it are a criterion. He was
the ninth witness to testify.

There
surplus tat from carcasses these
days. Uncle Sam wan that ma-
terial for use in making soaps and
explosives. Housewives, too, may
be asked to save their "frylngs."
Enoughglycerine to fire five anti-
tank shells Is contained In two
pounds of cottonseedoil shortening
left over In the kitchen frying pan.
In any event, whether animal or
vegetable, the fats must be kept
from getting rancid. The nation-
wide plan calls for housewives to
take their rats to the butcher.

First that war-bor- n ecc-nom-lier

which makes every sheet
Its own envelope also and which
embodies mlcrophotographyot the
letter and enlargementat the point
of delivery, has been coming Into
the postofflce this week. The first
letter showed up Tuesday, one day
after the sheetswere made avail-
able free at the postofflce.

School Transfers
Must Be MadeNow

Transfers must be made during
this month, Anne Martin, county
superintendent, reminded school
patrons Saturday.

This affects those transferring
from one district to another with-
in the county and between adjoin-
ing districts even though they
might be in different counties.

No transfers, she warned, could
be accepted alter July 31. To
date there has been very little
response to transfer suggestions.

Howard Outpost Is
Drilling: At 2,820
Ray OH Co. No. 1 Wlllard Read,

extreme eastern Howard county
outpost, drilled aheadSaturdaybe-
low 2,820 feet in lime.

Samples had been sent for
analysis to ascertain If seml-wlld-c- at

was still in the pay. Operators
were still carrying 2,000 feet of oil
In the hoi? after deepening from
previous bottom at 2,782 feet.

Upper and lower pay horizons
likely will be given a shot this
week. There is a possibility that
the well will prove opener to a
new pool for the area.Location Is
330 feet out of the southeast corner
of section 37-3-0, In, T&P.

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Robert James be-
came the parents of a son, born
Saturdaymorning.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Prager Saturdayafternoon.

Mrs. Bessie Self was admitted
Friday for surgical care.

G. C. Martin, sonof Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Martin, was discharged Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Ray Knight, who has been
receiving medical care, was dis-
missed Saturday.

TheWeek
Continued From Page 1

health program might prove ex-
ceedingly valuable.

.

Take the advice of County
Demo Chairman L. 8. Patterson
and make sure your poll tax is
for the box In which you Intend
to vote. If not, be sure you get
the proper transfer four days
before first primary tUme (July
25) or you probably will not get
to vote.

School tax collections, according
to reports to the school board last
week have amountedto $101,000 for
the fiscal year thus far. That's a
mighty fine record considering the
limitations of the district. The dope

that an operating deficit will
be erased and replaced by a heal-
thy balance before Sept 1. Per-
haps teachers can be given some
relief.

Status of the airport problem
right now Is that the city has made
Art Wlnthetser a proposition for
use of the hangars. Involving a
monthly rental and his assumption
of the responsibility of moving
them both ways.

WeatherForecast
V. S. Departmentof Commero

Weather Bureau

WEST TECAS: Widely scattered
late afternoon thunderstorms to-
day; continued warm,

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change today.

City High Low
Abilene 96 75
Amarlllo . 92 65
BIO SPRING ..,93 66
Chicago , ,,.,86 69
Denver , .......94 01
El Paso 97 68
Fort Worth 100 75
Galveston ,,..,.89 79
New York 73 65
St. Louis , , 89 69
Sunset today, 8:64; sunrise to-

morrow, 6:48.

InsuranceCo;

Buys $100,000
In BondsHere

Ble Serine's ihar In flnanMnv
the war programthrough distribu-
tion of srovarnmant hnnila V.. -
sharp boost this week, through a
suDscripuon here for $100,000 in a
new Issue of treasury notes, made
by the Franklin Llf Tnnmnr.
company of Springfield, 111.

a cnecK tor the subscriptionhad
been receivedbv Tt T. Plni-- whn
With Xf. r TTIvn.i a Hfll.J I.
directing a regional"Victory Fund."
commutes10 get luu response to
treasury offerings.

The Franklln'm auharrlnttnn
In recognition ot outstandingwork
aona nere Dy us agency manager,
JoeaPond, and the action was land-
ed by Plner. The Franklin Is cur-
rently Investing a large portion 'of
is income in governmentbonds to
help win the war, according to
Charles E. Becker, president, who
says:

"In this national emergency we
feel that life Insurance serves the
double purpose of being a direct
investment in uie underlying val-
ues ot the nation and one ot the
chief sourcesof financing the war
effort," Becker also said his com-
pany was following a policy of
placing subscriptions In communi-
ties where Its managers are lo
cated, In recognition ot managers'
activities.

Plner said the Franklin subscrip
tion had boosted to around a. half
million dollars the subscriptions
made in this region for the new
treasury notes. Most of the sum
has been taken up by banks, who
are not eligible to purchase the
war bonds offered to the public
Plnerplans on going to Fort Worth
July 17 for a meeting of Texas
bankers directing the "Victory
Fund" efforts. The committees will
see to It that allotmentsmade' In
their respective areas on govern-
ment bonds will be promptly sub-
scribed.

FDR Asks That
Aliens Be Given
A Fair Chance

WASHINGTON5, July 11 UP)

President Roosevelt today re-

defined the government's po.lcy
regardingemployment of alteus in
war industries as one oppouJ to
refusing jobs to persons solely
because they were aliens or nat-
uralized citizens.

He declaredthat a "generalcon-

demnation ot any group or class
of persons is unfair and danger-
ous to the war effort" and order-
ed "special and expedited" consid-
eration to applications filed with
tho war and navy departmentsfor
permission to employ aliens where
such departmental approvalwas
required by law.

Assuring employers that 'the
federal government was taking all
steps to guard against and pun-
ish subversive acts by disloyal
persons, citizens as well as aliens,
the president said there were no
legal restrictions on employment
of any persons in non-w- ar Indus-
tries, and even In war Industiles
If the labor was not on "classi-
fied" contracts, including secret,
confidential, restricted and aero-
nautical contracts.

WOMEN REGISTER
LONDON, July 11. UP) All Brit-

ish women 42 years of age regis-
tered today for war service, boost-
ing the total of women registered
to 8,000,000. They are being placed
In women's auxiliary services or
war Industries at the rate ot be-

tween 15,000 to 20,000 a day.

All Sales

Week's Rains Too Localized
To Be Of Benefit To Crops

Beneficial rains fell on a small
part of Howard county farm land
this week, County Agent O. P.
Griffin reported, but In some cases
areas receiving moisture were also
subjected to damaging halls.

A large part of the county Is still
dry and needs rain in the near fu-
ture It crops are to give their best
yields. However, even In tha dry
sectionscotton continues to grow,
Griffin said, and a. fair crop may
be expecteS regardlessot more
rainfall. '

Rains this week, were particu-
larly local, ang did not cover any

Texas Vital To Victory,
ErnestThompsonSaysHere

The Importance of oil In this war
and the long struggles aheadfor
the American people before they
accomplish ultimate victory were
discussed here Friday night by a
man who knows both about war-
fare andabout oil production.

He was Col. E. O. Thompson,
chairman of the Texas railroad
commission who Is up for reelec-
tion this year. Thompson greeted
friends at the Settles hotel and
made a radio talk, but
he had little to say about political
Issues. He did say, In pointing out
the vital parts that petroleum and
transportation play in the Victory
effort, that this Is no time to ex-

periment with public officials who
direct these things, and he point-
ed to his experience and training
as a railroad commissioner.

Thompson recalled his own. ex

RemodelingAgain Stressed
As SolutionFor Housing

Hopes of relaxation of some
forbidding regulations wera ex-

pressedby Federal Housing Ad-

ministration representativesIn a
meeting here Friday evening with
personsInterested In, building and
remodeling.

There was, however, nothing of-

ficial to that effect as et, W. W.
Ryan, Dallas, chief district FHA
underwriter, told local p'eople. J.
A. Raley, Lubbock, and W. L.
Lowery, Fort Worth, with the
FHA, expressed similar beliefs.

What building Is to be done
may have to come largely from
the supplies lumber yards now
have on hand, it was Indicated.
Like others before them, the FHA
representatives stressedthe
chances of remodeling applica-
tions ove'r those for new houses.

The remodeling application,
FD406, is remarkably simple for a
government form. All critical ma-
terials to be needed must be list-
ed along with cost, which must
not exceed $100 In critical mate-
rials per room. In addition, stoves,
heaters,etc, which may be need-
ed) to utilize the new space should
be listed, whether It Is eventually
purchasedor replaced by good

Big Spring
Notei

Mrs. J. C. Spauldlng entered
the hospital Friday for medical
care,

Mrs. D. A. Watklns was
Friday for surgery.

Mrs. J. B. Moore, Lamesa, is a
surgical patient.

John W. Rows Is receiving
medical attention.

Mrs. Roy C. Davis Is a medical
patient.

Nell Ray McCrary underwent
tonsillectomy Saturday.

Final, Please
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Qlbert M:

notable amount of the territory.
Griffin said Saturday that he had
reports of hall , covering a strip
about four miles long and two
miles wide near Knott, but as he

Oil

Hospital

has not yet made personal lnvestl'
gallon the extent of damagecan
not be estimated.The ICnott area
received as much as two and a
half inches ot rain In small local
sectors.

In regard to Insects Griffin fears
that the cotton flea hopper may
cause considerably more damage
than first was expected.

All of the area south of Garner

periences In World War X, when
materialsand supplies were so Im-
portant, and stressed thefact that
today's mechanized warfare de-
pends all the more on fuel, mate-
rials and supplies.

This Is a war for oil, Thompson
asserted, and said that the Japs
and nazls havegone a long way to-

ward getting what they need.
"We're in this war up to our
necks," he said, "and In my judg-
ment It is going to be a four or five
year struggle tor us to completely
conquer our foes."
'Oil conservation In Texas has

paid off, he said. The Lone Star
statenow has20 per centot all the
oil reservesheld by the United Na-
tions and will Increasingly grow In
Importance as a source of the vital
fuel necessaryfor victory.

second hand material. The form
also has space for listing the
rental price of the addedrooms,
the utility service charge,and the
price of the entireplace If It were
to be sold.

Non-critic- al materials needed
must be itemized and attached,
although the only limitation on
these is the supply.

R. L. Cook, housing comxjalttee
chairman, said some reports had
been received of lumber yards dis-
couraging remodeling applica-
tions. This, he said, resulted from
lack of Information. The $100
critical materials per room Is the
yardstick. If the house can be
enlarged on that basts, the appli
cation has a chance for approval.
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and extending south to Moors
schoolhouse, In addition to Lomax
and Coahoma communities now
carries a rather heavy Infestation.
Thereare very few parasitesfound
at this time, and the Injury could
become severe.

The fleas are nearly a week far-
ther advanced in Lomax than at
Garner. If control measuresare
to be used, sulphur should be ap-
plied at the earliest date .possible,
then again one week later. If rain
comes within a few hours after
application, It should be renewed
the next day.

There Is much of the older cot-
ton south of Garner that already
has a good crop of squarestoo far
advanced for the fleas to Injure
them. Consequently the young cot-
ton may eventuallyshow more loss,
although there are more fleas In
the old cotton at this time.

The continued seasons and long
fruiting season of last year may
not come again this year. Hence
It may be much more important to
save the squaresnow coming on
the cotton.

Farmers In all parts of the coun-
ty should examine their cotton at
this time. If fleas are working, tiny
dead squsJw will be found In the
terminal buds. In many cases a
careful will reveal tha
places where squares have shed.
Later the stalk .will develop abnor-
mally, with lots of short suckers
growing where the fruit branches
should be.

El Paso TeamGets
In Tourney

WICHITA, Kas., July 11. UP)
The El Paso Giants, winners of.
tha West Texas-Ne-w Mexico play
off, today became the first region-
al champions to qualify tor the
National Semi-Pr- o baseball tourna
ment which starts August 14 at
Wichita,

Three other clubs, from Enid,
Okla., Waco, Tex., and Worcester,
Mass, already have qualified be-
cause of their finish as the three
top ranking teams In the 1911
tourney.

Under a revised ruling many of
the state champions will automati-
cally qualify for the nationalevent.
Among these will be the winners
of the tournamentsatHelena, Ark.,
Waco, Oklahoma City, and Wich-
ita.

i
'Mrofeum JeltyThhWati
spread Morollas be--
iwven uhubd ana nn- -
rer. Lone Sbna pnra ' g
IV. 60, ulpteaUelOo.

We wish to thank the many
customers who took advantasre
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of our sale the first two days.
There are still plenty of so

come on down. With the existing
scarcity of good raw materials fromwhich

these shoes are made It behooves one to buy
several pairs for each member ot the family at

theseunusually low prices.

SALE ENDS JULY 18

Clearanceof Ladies' SummerShoes
In Whites, Cream and Blege
and Combinations.

Beg. 5.95, now . . . .i.-..-
-. . .$4.23

Reg. 4.95, now . . . .w 3.63

Reg. 3.95, now . .- -. .,.-,.-- ... . 2.93

MEN'S WORK SHOES

Solid Leather

Upper

Composition

$1.98
11

examination

MEN'S SPORT SHOES
in white and combination . . . values
3.95 to 7.95, Short lots' . . . blacks and
browns.

July Clearance

'N-gTSj- i

"irw'

JK

Natl.

TEST

bargains

SATURDAY,

Patents,

SPECIAL

AsaaaaaaaaaRsaGalaaaaaaaaaaaaSaV
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2.95
Of Children's. Shoes
3.45 value, now 2.G9

2.95 value,now 2.39

2.75 value, now 2.29

2.45 value, now 1.99
r

2.25 value, now 1.89

1.95 value, now . . . , T . . 1.59
pricesyou can safely buy Chil-

dren'sShoes for severalmonths to com

SHOE
STORE

Spring,Texae C O, Joaea


